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HERALD COOKING SCHOOL AGAIN TOMORROW, STATE THEATER
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CROWD INCREASES 
TODAY AT HERALD 

COOKING SCHOOL
4 -

Nmnber Reaches 1 ^ 0  As 
Women Take AdYantage 
Of Free Homemaking 
Class In State Theater.

The attendance at the aecond oeo- 
8km of the Herald Cooking School 
today Increased aeveral hundred 
over tbe opening aiaembly yester-
day, when M lu  Edna M. Ferguson, 
Herald expert, began her second 
dally demonstration o f tempting 
cookery and home economics.

Again, Miss Ferguson began her 
second lecture along an Inspiration-
al vein, with the rradlng of a poem 
descriptive of the manner of going 
about household work to get the 
most out of the duties Involved In 
homemaking.

Crowd Pleased 
During the course of tbe morning 

the large assembly sat quietly In-
terested and pleased at the manner 
In which The Herald’s nationally 
known economist described each 
step along the way to more perfect 
homemaking, seem so simple and 
less irksome.

One woman w u  heard to say to-
day: "Miss Ferguson presents the 
ordinary thtnga concerning cooking 
and the home so simply, yet 
clearly and orderly, that we come 
away from the school with a clear-
er conception of the office of home-
maker than we ever had before.’ 

One new feature of this, the ninth 
Herald Cooking School, which 
pleases the large number o f women 
attendants, is her plan of showing 
to the assembly those bits of cook 
ery which she has completed be-
fore their eyes. With the aid of a 
large mirror H lu  Fergusoo gives 
those seated In tha. -auditorium 
view of the completed cookery proj-
ect and after each showing a chorda 
o f "oh’s and ah’s” arises from the 
packed theater.

Anewen Qoeetloiie 
Before starting her dolly round of 

demonstrations, Mias Ferguson an-
swered a number of queatlons con-
cerning difficult and trying twists 
In cookery or homemaking, also 
pointed out many labor saving 
kinks to the school.

Each daily program clicks along 
with such smoothness and Inspira-
tion that the hour for drawing the 
prizes comes all too soon for many. 
The magic of deft hands under a 
brightly lighted aetUng, surrounded 
by all the modern conveniences that 
a homemaker could wish for, la in 
Iteelf sufficient attrrctlon to draw 
these satisfied hundreds of loco] 
homemakers to the State theater 
each day.

With today's session. The Herald 
Cooking School is half over con-
tinuing tomorrow at 9:30 and clos-

(Uonttnued on Page Btx)

LEAGUE MEASURES 
CALLED INADEQUATE

Dr. Koo Warns League War 
h  Far East WQI Endan-
ger Peace In Enrope.

Geneva. Feb. 2.— (A P I —  The 
Council of the League of Nations 
closed its lOOtb seseipn today after 
adopting a resolution asking League 
powers to old China.

Two natlciis, Poland and Pern, 
abstained from the voting.

Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, the 
Chinese delegate, vrarned that vio-
lence In tbe Orient Jeopardised tbe 
peace of Europe. Appealing for old, 
he insisted It waa the League's duty 
and "opportunity”  to discourage 
Japoneae oggreaaioo In Chino.

Dr. Roe’s Speech 
In on impossiaoed speech Dr. Koo 

declared maltreatment of Americana 
and Europeona by Japanese eoldlen 
in China hod been on inUntlonal 

in a Japanese plan to drive 
'dentals out Of the Orient, 
laponeae soldiers", be said, ” ap- 

^  to take special pride In taoult- 
' a white moa.”

Koo declared tbe reeohitlon 
wfta tn o d e ^ te  and reaerved the 
right for China to oak the League 
later "to  adopt positive mesourea.” 

China’s hopes for material aid 
dwindled, however, with tension 
growing In Europe over the problem 
o f confining tbe Spanish civil eror to 
Spain.

Leogne RoMtattai
The reaohitiott morely:
1. FTpreoaed weifidmce that 

•Tbade stotea rtpte— ited tai the 
eouBcU. for whom tbe sttoatloa Is at

6 B f t g « » i l

CHINESE MOVE 
UP THOUSANDS 
OFNEWraOOPS

Half Million Men Massed As 
Major Battle For<CentraI 
China Corridor Begins; 
Japs March South StaHed.

Shanghai, Feb. 2— (A P )—Chinese 
reinforcements moved forward by 
the thousands under heavy shell-
fire today to plug a widening gap in 
oouthetn defenses of China’s lifeline 
corridor. The long-awaited major 
engagement on the Tsinpu battle- 
front north o f Nanking apparently 
was beginning. An estimated half 
million (Chinese and Japanese troope 
have been maoeed for the struggle 
over the corridor, where Oeneralis- 
elmo Chlong Koi-ahek hoe urged hie 
warriors to yield not a single Inch.

Dome! (Japanese news agency) 
oorrespondents with the Japanese 
column moving north from Nanking 
reported it had occupied Pengpu, 
•outhern keystone o f Chinese poel- 
tlona along the Ttentsin-Pukow roil 
way.

'The advance was made under 
heavy artillery and aerial bombard-
ment after occupation of Fengyong, 
16 miles east and south o f Pengpu, 
the dispstchee said.
On the Hwol river. Pengpu la only 

90 miles south o f Suebow, Lunghol 
Railway Junction point and heart of 
the corridor oepM ttng Japoneae 
eonquend o n o s  « t  North and Cen-
tral Chino.

Held Boeb !■  North
Before tbe new advance, Japanese 

bod captured the towns of Unhkal- 
kwon and Ifingkwong on their 
northward march. Japanese push- 
ing south through southern Shan-
tung province toward Suebow ap-
parently were being held back.

(Chinese were sold to have blown

(Uoutianed on Page S b )

GROCERY PRICES 
HIT A NEW LOW

Sonrey Shows AH Vegeta-
bles, Fruits And Dinner 
Staples Are Much Lower.

Chicago, Feb. 2.— (A P I—Grocery 
basket costa have dropped since foil 
from the highest level In six years 
to the lowest point in more than 18 
months, a survey of food prices In 
wholesale and retail markets dis-
closed today.

Heat prices led the decline, but 
most vegetables, fruits and dinner 
table itaples such as sugar, pota- 

bggs, buttar and lard alro were 
lower.

Wholesale prices in Chicago, tbe 
nation's prlrcipal form p i^uce 
marketing center, were considered 
representative of market qtratatlons 
in moat lecUons o f the country.

Since September wholesale meat 
pricea have token one of their 
Bborpest drops on record, with de-
clines ronginjg from 9 to 60 per 
cent for alt cuts offered by packing 
houses.

Other Piloe Drops
Other important food items have 

undergone similar price losses. 
Wholeiole butter, for example, woe 
15 per cant below the December 
pehk—egge 53 per cent from No-
vember highs—potatoes 50 per cent 
since summer—lord 45 per cent 
from the 1937 high— flour 13 to 20 
per cent from May levels and ma-
jor groins SS to 56 per cent.

Increased produettoos and larger 
supplies o f some food items were 
responsible for price declines to 
some extent, mortet obeervera sold, 
but another important factor boa 
been reduced consumer buying pow-
er reflecting general businesa con- 
dlUono.

Used gBbeUMrtea
In addition, they said, eonaumen 

bs've St vartoua times reaisted higli 
prices of certain foods by turning 
to aubstitutes. Liveotock Intereots 
sold this was true In the «— «  of 
meats and have started a campaign 
to restore meat to tbs menu. Wbrte- 
■ole pricea of some cuts have drop-
ped from seven and eight jreor 
peaks teoebed In mid-September to 
tbe lowest levels In throe or four 
years. Even so, the meat Industry 
reports consumei buying boa sbown 
leoi than expected levivaL

—And So Home to Fry Hubby An Egg-

Some of the 1,100 women who attended yeeterday’e Herald Cooking School are seen lenving the opening ses-
sion. Bet husbands are fretting wondering when the potatoes will be done. But wait 'til they taste the fine. 
dishes the missus has learned about at The Herald’s Free Cooking School in progress again tomorrow and 
Friday mornings.

NAZI MINISTER OF WAR 
HANDS IN RESIGNATION

Berlin Hears Der Fuehrer IMAYOR THREATENED 
Waz Nrt Plosed Wilb BY LUM R CROUPS
Blomberg’s Marriage; Ex-
pect Other Army Changes

Berlin, Feb. 3.— (A P )—Harehal 
Werner von Blomberg, minister of 
war, handed bis resignation to 
Relcbafuebrer Hitler before going to 
Capri on his honeymoon, a higlily 
reliable informant disclosed today.

There had been Indications the 
Officers’ Corps of the army waa not 
pleased by marriage of the 59-year- 
old marshal to Erika Grohn on Jan. 
12, and this was followed by the re-
ports be would relinquish his post.

Hitler and von Blomberg con-
ferred at the war ministry on Jan. 
21. The Fuehrer waa seen to enter 
with great excitement, and later 
emerged appearing pale and grave.

Soon thereafter the war marshal 
left for Italy.

An ofinclal announcement will not 
be made before tbe end of the week, 
and may be delayed longer.

It will be coupled, a most au-
thoritative informant indicated, with 
publication o f a scheme for conduct 
of military affairs in the future.

Von Blomberg retains the title of 
Held marshal, there being no retire-
ment for that rank. Field 'marshals 
remain active for life

Colonel General Werner von 
Fritach, commander-in-chlef of the 
Relchswehr, who was said to have 
acted as spokesman for the army in 
suggesting tbe field marshal’s resig-
nation. has gone on leave and can-
celled on Invitation to on official 
dinner at his home this week.

To Leave Also
His discharge os chief of tbe army 

will follow soon, military circles 
predict. They contended he never 
was wholeheartedly behind the Hit-
ler regime and It seemed apparent 
he was out of the running for war 
minister.

Germans who have been aware 
that the war minloter's resignation 

1*  impending referred to it os 
another "Wallis Simpson Affair’’— 
referring to the decision of former 
King Edward -Vm  of England to 
abdicate rather than give up the 
woman of hie choice.

They said that Von Blomberg, 
realizing how formidable waa the 
opposition In the army to his mar-
riage, remarked;

‘ ’Well, 1 love her, and I  would 
rather give up my Job than leave 
her."

Ootpeater's Daughter
The 69-year-old field marshal's 

bride la 28 and the daughter of a 
carpenter. The marriage ceremony 
waa perfornaed aecretly in a Berlin 
marriage clerk’s office, and it was 
not until two days later, when tbe 
couple were vloiUng the Zoo and 
other points o f Interest at Leipzig, 
that tbe bride’s maiden name be- 
conoe known to the public.

Voo Blomberg holla from on old 
Pomeranian family whooe patent ot 
nobOlty dates bock to 1771. His first 
wife, who hod been Charlotte Hell- 
Blch, died in Hay, 1932.

(That woe before Von Blomberg 
became associated with HlUer, 
whose chief military lieutenant he 
became os aoon as the first Nazi 
government was formed Jon. 3U, 
1933. Then be waa made minister of 
defense, a poet that two yean  later 
was designated nUniater of war.

( I t  was not unUl January, 1937,

(On « « r a g * M x l

Pordand, Ore., Chief Of De- 
'  tectives Abo Warned To 

Desist Against Terrorists.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 2— (A P )— 

Mayor Joseph K. Carson and detec-
tive Capt. James J. Keegan shrug-
ged at threats against their Uvea 
today and ordered a police drive 
against labor terrorists continued.

With 32 men in custody, Keegan 
appealed to the public for Infprma- 
tlon about bombings, beatings, win-
dow-smashing and other violence.

He laughed off threats of harm 
unless the Investigation Is dropped.

Names of informants will be with-
held and "there need be no fear of 
reprisal," he promised.

He asserted threats made against 
him and Carson in telephone calls 
"don’t mean much. I ’m not paying 
any attend to them."

Sixteen city, state and county of-
ficers studied stacks of reports and 
statements from men held for in-
vestigation.

200 Acte of Violence
Nearly 200 reported acts o f vio-

lence in less than a year formed the 
background for the drive. Deputy 
County Prosecutor Clarence A. 
Potts declared. He said lives had 
been endangered by dynamite plots, 
automobiles scarred with acid and 
scores of business and residential 
properties damaged. In each case, 
Potts said, there was a labor dis-
pute in the background.

Kape Federal Board
Mayor Carson in a speech to civic 

groups last night urged the public 
to "snap out" of its lethargy, end 
labor disputes and exterminate la-
bor ’ ’goon squads." He attacked la-
bor leaders and the National Labor 
Relations Board.

He charged "no rules of evidence 
govern Its (tbe NLRB’s) conduct. 
My police department was indicted

(Continued on Page 81s)

EDEN INVITES 
NEW PARLEY ON 

“PIRATE” SUBS
Asks French And Itafian 

Ambassadors To Confer, 
Loyalists Decbre Italian

London, Feb. 2.— (A P )—Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden summon-
ed the French and Italian ambasaa- 
dors to conference today to draft 
emergency measures to rid the 
Mediterranean o f the recurrent sub-
marine menace to merchant ship-
ping. The menace grow from the 
Spanish civil n'ar, and resulted last 
fall In the Nyon accord delegating 
Britain and France, later Italy, to 
patrol the sea and to sink any at-
tacking craft.

Today's consultation was the di-
rect result of the sinking ot the 
British freighter Endymion with 
loss of ten lives, off the southeast-
ern Spanish coast on Sunday.

The Spanish government charged 
that the submarine was Italian with 
a "dual peraonallly’’—Italian while 
on patrol duties In the Mediterra-
nean but actually aiding Spanish 
insurgents In their attempt to 
blockade Spanish government ports.

Eldcn awaited further official In-
formation on the identification, but 
it was un<Icrstood he had mentioned 
the matter to Italy ’s ambassador, 
(fount Dtno Grand!, yesterday.

The discussion, however, was In-
formal, and thus far there waa no 
indlcatiltn that the allegation would 
be made a subject of formal ex-
change between Britain and Italy.

Rome officials observed that 
Spanish government charges that 
the Insurgents had six Italian war-
ships "were not addressed to us and 
hence we have no reply to make.”

Britain already has acted on tbe 
Efodymlon sinking, dispatching four 
destroyers with depth bomba to 
search for the submarine amid 
widespread indignation and English 
newspaper demands for destruction 
of "the mad dogs." Four others 
were heading into the area from 
Gibraltar. <

While Eden mapped new meas-

CONFUSION REIGNS 
AS ‘LIHLE FELLOWS’ 
TRY TO HOLD PARLEY

*State of War Exists \ 
Jap Minister Hirota 

Informs Parliament
Tokyo, Feb. 2.— (A P )—ForelgnAdoea not necessarily follow that

Minister KokI Hirota told the Japa-
nese Diet (Parliament) today:

"There Is no Chinese Central gov-
ernment recognised by Japan. A 
state of war exists between the two 
countries."

(Thus far in the seven months of 
Chincse-Japanese bosttliUes, Japan 
has not declared war on China.)

The foreign office spokesman re-
fused to comment on Hirota's state-
ment, saying It spoke for iteelf..

Hirota’s statement was hi an-
swer to a question by Tokejlro 
Niahioka, who declared that foreign 
powers, with Orest Britain and 
Russia tn the lead, bad been supply-
ing China with ormi and military 
funds for which some ot com-
pensation or Ncurlty musi have 
been offered.

He had asked the foreign minis-
ter hie vlewB on "rlghte and tnter- 
eeta" obtained before the outbreak 
of boatlUties "by powers which en-
ter Into contracte with tbe nation-
al government o f China which they 
recognise but which Japan does not 
recognize.”

Jap Naval Fancy
Admiral Mltoumaaa Tonal, naval 

minister, also was questioned by 
Parliament members. On naval pol-
icy be replied:

"Japanese naval policy Is tndo- 
pendmt, deslgnad to meet Japon’e 
own needs. Even If other naval pow-
ers build •mllllon-toa warehlpe* It

Japan must do the same.'
Previously, be aald, there was no 

feeling of Insecurity In Japan. But 
if other naval powers carry out 
huge expansion schemes, he added, 
Japan must reconsider ita own 
plans.

Hundreds Try To Talk At 
Once; General Sessioi 
Idea Is Then GiYen Up 
And Meeting Is DiYided 
Into Discussion Groups; 
Expect To Fonnnlate Sof* 
gestions Before NiiJitfaB.

On January 16 the Japanese gov-
ernment announced withdrawal of 
recognition from the Chinese gov-
ernment headed by Gcnerallssiino 
Cbiong Kai-Shek and sold it looked 
forward to tbe growth o f a new Chi-
nese regime friendly to Japan with 
which It could co-operate.

Aetloa Even Stronger 
Akira Koasunl, chief oecretery of 

the Tokyo Cabinet, sold Japan’s ac-
tion was even stronger than a deo- 
ioratioa of war. A- declaration, be 
explained, would have Involved rec-
ognition o f the (folang Kol-Staek 
regime, which Japan honcetorth 
considered only a local organ.

Indications tneroaoed that Japan 
eventually would recognise tbe pro-
visional government developing un-
der Japanese army direction at 
Peiping oa the government at 
Chino, although Japanese leaden 
admitted It must undergo consider-
able development before achieving 
such status.

Japan’s amhaaaador to China and 
China’s ambassador to Japan have 
raturned to their leepecttve home-

(Contlnaed on Page 81s)

Hoover Disbursed $500f000 
He Earned In Public Life
lola, Kos.. Feb. 2.— (A P )— Her-

bert Hoover never took for hie per-
sonal use any ot the nearly 5500,000 
he received os slories oa President, 
Secretary of (fommerce. Food Ad-
ministrator or Belgian Relief Di-
rector, Charles F. Scott, a close as-
sociate. said here today.

Scott, publisher of the lola Dolly 
Register and closely osaocisted with 
Hoover m his presidential campaign 
ocUvlUes, said be learned of 
Hoover's philanthropies on a recent 
visit in tbe (follfornian’a home.

In a Register editorial. Scott sold 
be asked Hoover what hla Belgian 
rollef work in the World War ted 
cost him personally. He quoted the 
former Preoident'B reply:

" I  mode up my mind when 1 en-
tered public life that I  would not 
moke it pooelble for anyone ever to

Ssay that I  had sought public office 
' for the money there waa in it.

"1 therefore kept the money that 
came to me os salary in a separate 
account from my personal funds and 
distributed It where I  thought It 
would do the most good. Port o f It 
went to supplement salaries of men 
who were working under me and 
whom the government paid leas than 
I  thought they were worth, and J 
distributed part of it to vartoua 
charities in which I waa Interested."

Hoover received 5300,000 for his 
four years as President and about 
575,000 for hla more than seven 
years os secretary of commerce. He 
devoted about four years to the food 
administration and Eforopean ralltf 
work.

Hoover, who agon will reviolt 
scenes o f his Belgian relief work, 
declined at bis Palo Alto home to 
comment on Scott’s edUortoL

LONG SOUGHT RACKETEER 
CAUGHT IN PHILADELPHIA
D ixie” Davis, Legal Aide 

Of Late "Dutch” Schnltz, 
Arrested With Two Com-
panions In An Apartment

Philadelphia, Feb. 2.— (A P )—J. 
Richard (D ixie) Davis, long sought 
by Prosecutor Thomas E. Dewey os 
a leading heir to the late "Dutch” 
Schulte’s 5100.000.000-a-year policy 
racket in New York Cfity, was ar-
rested In s west aide apartment to-
day.

A  special squad of Pennsylvania 
state police and Dewey aides bat-
tered down a door of the apartment,

(Coattausd on Page Two)

FAROUK DISSOLVES 
m s PARLIAMENT

Egypt’s Boy Kmg Orders 
New Elections Withm Two 
Months— Fears Trouble.

Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 2.— (A P ) — 
Egypt’s newly married boy King, 
today returned firm  his honeymoon 
and dissolved tbe Parliament which 
bad voted non-cnnfldence In hie 
hand-picked, month-old (fobmet. 
New elecUona were ordered within 
two months.

The Parliamentary opposition, 
deputies of the majority WAFD, or 
Natlonaliat party, countered by 
marching in a body to the Porll- 
ment building, forcing a way 
through cordons of police and oc-
cupying the lobbies.
' A t  their head marched Mustapba 
Nohaa Paoba. the W AFD leader 
whom Forouk dlsmlosed as premier 
in December, A ll were armed with 
aondwteheo, apparently prepared for 
a long stay.

Letter tbe police, who had been 
posted around the buildinc with 
orders to prevent all entry, locked 
them In.

Prevented Tronbte
The King's iliaiolutkm order was 

issued a  few hours belora Portia- 
ment was to teva  reconvened after

I on Pngn Twn)

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

F U B B  FORCED DOWN
Dakar, French West Africa, Feh. 

2,— (A P )— Coptola ftlario Stopponl, 
Italian traas-AtlantIo flier, was re-
ported forced down la the ooeao to-
day when his seaplane burst Into 
flame oa an attempted flight from 
South America te Enrope.

(A t  iterlfe, Brazil, Stopponl was 
sold to have turned bock safely to 
the island of Fernando Noronha, off 
tbe coast of Brasil, becaoee of en-
gine trouble.)

Radio a d v l^  at Dakar said 8top- 
ponl was the only member ot his 
crew saved and hod been placed 
aboard an nnldcntlfled ship off the 
const of Sooth America. (The nnm- 
her In his crew was not known.)

• • •
BANDIT CAUGHT

Proiidenre, R. I., Feb. 2.— (A P ) 
— Deputy Police Commissioner
James J. Cusick said a mao giving 
the name of Jooeph ftlaloney, 34, ot 
Weboter, ftlaes., was token Into caa- 
tody at noon today after tke hoMop 
robbery of $950 from the cashler’e 
effloe at the Shepard atore.

Moloney was caught ontolde the 
store by John Jnrrows, an elevator 
operator who said he pursued the 
man from the building.

* , • •
NOTED ENGINEER DIES

Bortoo, Feb. 2.— (A P )— Dexter 
P. Cooper, 67, noted engineer who 
dreamed ol t e rneeslng  the mighty 
tldes o f the Bay of Fnndy and who 
conceived the Paasomoquoddy i tidnl 
project, died today o f a heart at 
tack.

• • •
.MARKETS AT  A  GLANCE

New York, Feb. 2.— (A P )—
Stocks— Heavy; building shares 

resist tread.
Bonds— Steady; some rails extend 

gains.
Curb—MIsed: changes narrow.
Foreign Exchange—Easy; franc, 

atorllog aUp.
Cotton— Narrow; local and trade 

buytag.
Sngar— Improved; Cnbaa support.
Coffee Lower; BraziUoa aelllag.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 2.— (A P )—The 
poalUon ot tbe Treasury on January

Rocelpte; 584,1S4.I»7.83; axpendl- 
tures, 539.991,198.93; balance, 52,- 
949/1^068.33: customs recelpte for 
the month

Washingrton, Feb. 2.— (A P )  
— Hundreds of small business 
men trying to out-talk and out* 
shout each other, endeavored 
today to set down what thejr 
think Preaident Roosevelt 
should do to improve business;

A  disorderly, noisy uproar 
filled the Comjnerce Depart^ 
ment’s huge auditorium whm  
scorn of industry’s *'Littla 
Fellows’* tried to talk at onc^ 
voted to ban speeches when 
they couldn’t, and forced stim  
Secretary Roper to riiam 
through a loudspeaker in a  
vain effort to restore order.

Their first meeting ended in 
pandemonium. What waa 
scheduled as the business men’s 
general session was bndcan 
down within an hour after it 
started into ten discussion 
groups.

PrasMmtVi Oreatiag 
President BMsevelt sent greet* 

Inga that .wera read to the neorljr 
1,000 "U ttle  Fellowa” by Roper. 
The Preaident sold he was looking 
forward to seeing a committee from 
the businesa men tomorrow after-
noon and predicted "tbe suggestkmB 
resulting from your conference will 
be very helpful to me."

•The scene o f pandemonium fM- 
lowed soon after Fred Roth, C lew* 
land, O., shoe wholesaler was eleet- 
ed permanent chairman.

Roth triad diUgenUy to estoblllh 
order for general dlscusoioo, but the 
determination ot Innumerablo b ma  
to make themselves lieard reouMod 
in such on uproar—with cries o f 
"Chairman,” and "S it down”  and 
Floaoe be quiet"— that It waa 

quickly determined to split the eon* 
ference Into groups immediately.

Out of the first hectic oesslca ot 
the conference, which met at th* 
President’s Invitation, come several 
concrete suggesUono. The chief <ma 
was by Roth that tbe "UtUe fal-
lows" have a permanent Advlaoty 
CfouncU almllar to tbe Businesa Ad-
visory Cfouncll which repreoeata 
larger interests. Another requeatad 
creation of a special governm itt 
agency to handle amaU buitneaa 
loans.

Even the decision to disbond mta 
groups foiled, however, to reatora 
order in the (fommerce OeportmoBt 
auditorium where the conforenc* 
was held. In the midst of cooUnued 
shouts for permission to moka 
speeches, or motions, the main bo<iy 
of visitors waa resolved Into a com-
mittee for dlsj;uaalng miscellaneous 
subjects. Most o f the businesa men 
remained there at least for a whUe.

Speeches Coatbior 
In that general "commltut? 

meeting, speeches were permitted 
to continue, while the smaller 
groups took up such problems oa: 

Loans to small companies, unem-
ployment, fdir trade practices, 
social security, research for smou 
business, wages and hours, bousing. 
Installment selling and the develop-
ment and locating of small induo- 
tries.

Tbe ■pcecb-makl.-'H{ in the audi-
torium continued until the recao* 
for lunch—one oftei..

A. S. Sbaffei,,Philadelphia build* . 
ing ccMitractor, Just kept on tolk^ 
ing after tbe receas. A  poUcamoa 
finally asked him to quit, so Jani-
tors could sweep out. -t

J. Preston Mottur, New York, 
who Identified himself as being tn 
tbe cork products business, took the 
floor after Roth spoke and moved j 
the election of a secretary.

His suggestioo started a buss of 
ccnveraatlon which quickly mount-
ed to a roar when R. M. Owvia, cool 
operator o f Morgantown, W. Vo^ 
onnoimced he had a reaolutlan oQ 
organisation to Ictroduce.

Yells of order, outbursts o f ap-
plause and cries of "ClhalnBan" fo l-
lowed until J. Howard Mitchell, •  
Washington hardware man, waa 
brief attention with a requaot that 
be be permitted to make a speerfl - 
on purchasing power. '

There was mors and km dtr; 
ing whan Wflliam Siple ot 
driphla tried -te'apeak on the
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1HRALL IS NAMED 
TO POLICE FORCE

It Been Saperniniierary 
Officer Since 1929— To 
Ask Traffic Light Fond.

l^clus M. Thrall, who w m  firit 
l^lpointed to the Maachester police 
Apartment aa a aupamumetary oo 
October P, 1929, when he was ap-
proved by the board of police com- 
iniaaioner* waa laat night named aa 
ia regular member of the depart' 
ment. With the naming of Ur. 

'^Itrall aa a regular he will be given 
an advance in pay from f4.30 for 
aaeh working day to «i,SO and at 
the end of one year from today be 
[will be advanced to $5.10, the pay 

a t  la given to regular policemen.
[ ' In going through the fecorda ot 
the meetlnga of the police commu- 
Monera held in the paat there waa 
bo record found of the naming ot 
LMter Bchrend, who haa alao been 
bn the acting liat for nearly the 
lame number of years aa Mr. Thrall, 
hut from both men it was learned 
that Thrall had been named about 
five moBtha before Behrend. The ap- 

'polntment of Thrall laat night 
•'laavee L n te r Behrend the oldeat. In 

point of aenice, on the reserve list. 
]. The board last night took further 
•ooaalderatlon of the question ot 
{traffic control at Main and School 
■ttraeta. A letter was received from 

aebool board in which the board 
lounced that it favoicd a manual 
irated signal system at Ibe 

achool with a policeman present to 
operate the signal.

The police board and Chief Gor-
don did not favor such a plan, but 
all were agreed that there should 
be a  signal for traffic regulation at 
the school crossing.

The commlaaion favored an elec-
trical aa wen aa a  band operated 
signal, with control boxes on both 
eldaa of the street. By having auen 
a  Ugnal in operation the band 
^paratlon could be taken care or 
[during such times as the schooia 
jerara in aeaston when pupthw were 
jaiMataig tbs atreat and when net In 
hiae for the school hours could be 
loperated by the electrical control, 
which is expected to be of benefit 
'during the evening hours aiid also 
on Saturday when schools are not 
,in aaaalon.

The coat of standards and Inatal- 
2 latkm will be secured by Chief Uor- 
I don and the police comralaalonera 
I'wiU recommend to the town meet- 
].lng In March an appropriation to 

:cover the coeL It Is estimated It 
iwiU be teas than $400.

(: The commlaaion will also aak for 
i an additional appropriation becauae 
I an additional appropriation. There 
. liaa been spent to date $1,500 extra 

becauae of the need of police In the

strike area and with the strike stiu 
on there will be . need for more 
funds. They -will ask for an addt- 
tional appropriation of $2,500 a t the 
March meeting.

The two motorcycles now owned 
by the department have bean In use 
since 1932. There haa been an offer 
to tikde both motorcycles which 
would bring the net cost for two 
new motorcycles to $620 delivered, 
but tbe board postponed action on 
this matter until a  later meeting.

In meetings held in the past since 
the board was organized there have 
been seviral- recommendations con-
cerning parking and stop signs vot-
ed by the board. Tbe Installation of 
tbs signs or painting of curbing waa 
to have been done by tbs highway 
department. In but few cases has 
such work been done and Secretary 
Jobnston will check the different 
votes passed and turn this Hat over 
to Chief Gordon and he will confer 
with Frank Bowen of the highway 
department.

Commissioner Johnston reported 
on a visit be had mads to the State 
Safety Commission concerning the 
erection of speed limit signs on 
Main street, as was requested last 
November and was told that there 
would be coDstdoration given to the 
matter at once. There was a request 
that there be speed limit or caution 
signs erected on Highland street. 
This is a state aid road and the in-
formation will be passed along to 
the state commission to consider 
when representstivea again come to 
Manchester.

Of the eight men who passed the 
oral tests for place on the police de-
partment, six have taken the oath 
of office, but only three have secured 
the necessary clothing. Chief Gor-
don has purchased six new revolvers 
and haa eight new badges and cap 
numbers. Of the eight who passed 
the oral examination the only two 
that have not gone further In the 
tests are Rdward Werner and T. 
R. Boland. They will be given an 
opportunity to take the other ex-
aminations and the oath of office 
until March 1, and If they do not do 
so by that time they will be drop-
ped aa prospective members of the 
department.

Edmund Dwyer, one of the new 
members, did duty in uniform last 
night for tbe Srst time.

WEST SIDE REC. 
OPENING MONDAY

Bmldnig Has Been Complete-
ly Renovated; Entertain-
ment Planned.

The Wsift Side Rscrestion build-
ing has' been completely renovated 
aftd on Monday evening, February 
7, will be open to the public. Tbe 
early part of the evening will be 
taken up with different sports. An 
entertainment will follow In the 
gym, consisting of solos by An-
thony Obright, xylopbonlat, musical 
numbers by the Dubaldo brothers 
and monologues by Miss Hazel 
Driggs.

Under the direction of Miss Ger-
trude' Fenerty, the following tap 
dancera will have s  part In the pro-
gram: Lorelei Holland, Jean Kasul- 
ki, Dorothy McCreedy and Frances 
Kearnes. Public dancing In the gym 
will round out the "open house" 
program.

LONG SOUGHT RACKETEER 
CAUGHT IN PHILADELPHIA

(fXmtlnoed from Page One)

ODD FELLOWS PLAN 
SOGAL, BINGO PARTY

The Odd Fellows Social club will 
open a new series of bingo parties 
tomorrow night in Odd Fellows hall, 
featuring In addition to the playing 
of bingo, a  big social party includ-
ing dancing from 10:30 until 1 a. 
m., with BUI Tasillo and his Or- 
cheatra the musical attraction.

Nationally advertised merchandise 
In tbe amount of $400 wlU be award-
ed as prizes for tbe playing. The 
social dancing foUowlng the games 
Is free to patrons ot the bingo 
party at no extra cost. The manage-
ment is planning a real old fashion-
ed party with plenty of enjoyment 
for young and old.

rushed In, and seized Davis, who 
waa personal attorney for Schultz, 
slain gang leader, in Schultz' many 
scrapes with the law.

Arrested with Davis, now dis-
barred, were George Weinberg, 
brother of the missing Schulz hench-
man, "Bo" Weinberg, and an actress 
named Hope Dare, held aa a suspi-
cious person. She wore a black wig.

Indictments for Davis, Weinberg, 
and ten others were obtained last 
July 14 by Dewey, now New York 
county dlaUict attorney, when he 
was special rackets prosecutor.

Davis, described by Dewey's staff 
as the "legal brains" of the Schultz 
mob, had grown a moustache since 
his indictment. Sergeant William 
Grafnecker, of Dewey's staff, who 
came here to aid in the arrests, said 
ha wouud not have known Dsvla 
had he seen him on the street.

Dewey has described Davis aa a 
man from a modest upstate New 
York hamlet who rose to wealth and 
power within the realm of crime. He 
kept three apartments, boasted an 
expensive wardrobe, engaged an en-
tire floor In a downtown skyscrap-
er as offices, and was a well-known 
Hgure In "cafe society.”

Within ten years of practice, 
Dewey said, Davis had established 
powerful political connections, it 
waa only after creation of Dewey's 
racket-destroying bureau that ouc- 
ceiaors to BchulU, and rival lords of 
vice and rackets lost confldence In 
immimity. Even "easy money" be-
gan to come hard.

Davts was ordered to answer

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T

Groundhog Sees Shadow; 
Six More Winter Weeks

Oobblsr'a Knob, Punxsutawnsy,^tsntion of hibsrnatlng Governor
Ooorgs W. Hensel and hJs followers 
throughout the day and. after long 
meditation, ths result will be a 
nounced tonight

Another eastern Pennsylvania 
groundhog lodge, Grundaow Lodge 
Nummer Alns In la Lechaw has a 
woodchuck that translates his pre- 
dlctliins into Pennsylvania German, 
so Its members claim.

Thta forecast will be delayed un-
til tomorrow because, members ex-
plained, arrangements could not be 
made to obtain a  ball tonight large 
enough to accommodate the lodge's 
650 members in the AUentown dlS' 
tr ic t

Msantlme, a t Philadelphia, Dr. J. 
P. Moore, profeaaor of aoology at 
the University of Pennaylvsnls, 
doubted the groundhog legend, 
which originated with early oettlers.

He discounted It all as merely a 
matter of "garlic."

"It'a one of the earlleat greens 
and the groundhog often comes up 
thla early to find out how the crop 
la comtnig along," he oald and, to 
prove bis theory, told how ha hsd 
caught woodchucks at bia country 
home and pumped their stomachs.

Pa., Feb. 2—(AP)~The Seer of 
Gobbler's Knob made his 41st ap-
pearance today, felt the nip of cold 
air on bis nose and colder snow on 
bis toes, and retreated to tbe com-
fort of his’burrow In these western 
Pennsylvania hills.

He saw his shadow and that, say 
followers of the Gobbler's Knob 
groundhog, means six more weeks 
of winter.

Across the state, where the mem-
bers of Slumbering Groundhog 
Lodge ot Quarryvllle continued their 
ritual through the day, the claim of 
Gobbler's Knob seer to ths title 
"nation's weatherworks" la disputed.

At the crack of dawn the "faith-
ful" of the Quarryvlllt lodge gath-
ered In traditional garb a t tbe hole 
of their "official” woodchuck—la-
belled "Pretender" by supporters of 
tbe Gobbler's Knob seer.

Clad tn top bats and nlgbt shirts 
and carrying canes, the Quarryvllle 
members—as they have done for 35 
years—assembled somberly about 
their oracle to interpret bis fore- 
casL

This will require the undivided at-

855 MAIN STREET
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

RUBINOW BUILDING

THURSDAY — SPECIALS — THURSDAY

P O R K  -  S A L E  -  P O R K
lbPORK

CHOPS
«  ^  iBABY
1 5 « I p o r k

STEER BEEF SIRLOIN —  — CHUCK
C T P A lfC  V s ' ROASTS

1 5 *
Smoked S h o u ld e r s
Fresh S h o u ld e r s

lb.

COLD STORAGE

EGGS BUTTER s l i c e d  BACON 
PORK SAUSAGES

2  39® 3 1 s «  «>• 1 9 c  lb.

■>> Pork L ire r—H am burg <b 
FRESH FISH TODAY

f a n c y  b o n e l e s s

Sm elts 2  19H  [Fillets 2  2 5 «
Icib. M uenster Cheese

T ^G E R IN E S , I GRAPEFRUIT, 1  II TEMPLE
t  Joten ................ II 6 f o r ............................... .. A 9 C | |  ORANGEORANGES, doz. .

questions about Etehultz as early as 
1933. He appeared before grand 
Juries and courts frequently after 
that In connection with Inveatlga- 
tlone of the wiley "Dutchman's" 
farflung racket empire.

Sought By Foes
Davta waa reported sought not 

only by the low but SchulU’ ene-
mies outside the law as well.

Schultz spent only short periods 
In Jail and was never long In rais-
ing $75,000 ball. Davis, who repre-
sented Scbults during the long and 
frequent periods when the racketeer 
was unavailable, kept the district 
attorney's office Informed that 
Schultz had no bank books, data or 
records on the policy racket in New 
York. In fact, Davis assured tbe 
authorities, Schultz had nothing to 
do with rackets.

On July 14, 1937, Davis was
among those Indicted In the policy 
racket. He went out to buy a few 
trifles, Davis’ wlfs later said, and 
failed to return. The next day an 
8-state alarm was broadcast for 
him.

Reward Is Offered
A month later the board of esti-

mate offered a reward for the arrest 
of Davis. Three months later the 
United States district attorney, then 
Investigating, rackets, warned that 
anyone found harboring Uavls 
would be prosecuted.

Davis’ disbarment came on No-
vember 5. 1937.

Three weeks ago Schultz' widow 
sued to recover the stock of two 
dummy coroorations she said her 
late busbimd bad created to mask 
hts ownership of a Yonkers brewery. 
Among tbe defendants was "Dixie" 
Davis.

Oavis sat with Schultz on Oct. 
28, 1935 while "The Dutchman" lay 
on a Newark, N. J., hospital bed 
mortally wounded.

Whether Schultz ever told Davis 
full details of his fatal shooting was 
never disclosed. Schultz, so far aa 
It concerned authorities who were 
prosecuting him for Income tax dis-
crepancies and investigating his 
connections with numerous rackets, 
died without identifying his assaU- 
ants.

KlUed In Newark
Schultz had sat In a Newark tav-

ern drinking beer with three of bis 
lieutenants, Bernard Roaenkrantz, 
officially the Schultz chauffeur, Leo 
Frank, and Otto Berman. A heav-
ily built man entered. The rattle 
of a  machlncgUD broke the alienee. 
The heavily built man left. At al-
most the same time In New York 
"Martle" Krompler rushed Into a 
Broadway barber shop and was shot 
down.

Possible causes for tbe maasjmre 
were as numerous as possible assail-
ants. There were many pretend-
ers to Schultz’ throne. There were 
many lords and lesser flgures In the 
racket peerage questioned by Fed-
eral and local authorities and many 
more who made themselves unavail-
able for question in the matter.

The shooting of Schultz revived 
for police the question of the wbere- 
Bbouta of Abraham "Bo” Weinberg, 
a  former Schultz Ueutenant and 
brother of Davis' companion In to-
day’s arrest. Weinberg was be-
lieved encased In a barrel of cement 
and sunk to the bottom of the East 
river. Some police said they were 
sure he was backed to biU and 
buried upstate. Othera had dlffer- 
en,. theories . . . but none could find 
Weinberg or his body.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Carl Rudin, 

4'22 Oakland street.
Births: Yesterday, a aun to Mr. 

and Mrs. Erik Sperber, 63 Pearl 
street and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 32 Clinton 
atrw t.

Admitted today: Mrs. John Bar- 
ounouaky and Infant son, 225 Wood-
land street. Cart Fregln, 88 Spruce 
street. f

Census: Flfty-stx patients.

Personal Notices
CAKUUF' I'HANKS

W « w iah  to th a n k  o u r  fr ie n d s  fo r  
th e ir  k in d n ess, sn d  s y m p a th y  sh ow n  
to us. a t  th e  tim e o f th e  d eath  o f 
o u r  h u ab sn d  and fa th e r . A lso  the 
h earera. th o se  w h o  s e n t flo w ers, and 
loan ed  th e  u se  o f  th e ir  ca rs.
. M rs. H a rr y  C n s la n d  an d  F a m ily .

CARD OF THANKS
W e ta k e  th la  o ccasio n  to  th a tik  

each  an d  s v e r y  o n e  w h o  to  k in d ly  a s 
s iste d  u s b y  w o rd  o r  d sed  d u rtn e  tha 
looR  llin eaa  and  d e a th  o t  o u r d ear 
m oth er; \Va w lah  to  th a n k  a l l  tb oae 
w ho 80 k in d ly  lo an ed  e a ra  and  te n t 
flo ra l tr lb u tc a . e s p e c ia lly  W a tk ln a  
B ro th e rs  em p loyaea.

C A R L  8 T O L T E N P E L D T . 
M R S. M E T H A  K A .V E U U  
M R S. M A R T H A  C U S T E R .

BOLTON CLUB BANQUET 
HELD LAST SUNDAY

Men’s And Women’s Orgffiniza- 
tlon Holds Second Annual 
Get-Together At Villa Louise
The second annual banquet of tbe 

Men and Women's club of Bolton 
was held Sunday, January 30, a t the 
VUIs Loulae. The affair got un-
derway at one o'clock with S3 mem-
bers present aa well as several In-
vited guests. The menu for the 
dinner Included all kinds of anti-
pasto, soup, apaghetti, chicken, po-
tato. beets, peas and carrots. All 
kinds of fruits and nuts and coffee 
were also served. The dinner was 
enjoyed by all who attended, after 
which the toastmaster, Samuel 
Woodward, called upon several of- 
fleers and members of the club who 
gave some Interesting speeches. 
Group singing followed the talks ac-
companied by the pianist, Eddie De- 
Doaser. At flve o'clock, three 
members of the Sojka orchestra of 
Rockville arrived with their music. 
Raymond Sojka rendered the vocal 
selections for the trio. Dancing 
open to the public followed with 
about 100 enjoying it.

During the evening, the drawing 
on- a turkey and plgliook place with 
Maxwell Hutchinson of Andover 
winning the turkey and C. Hultgren 
of 23 Hemlock street, Manchester, 
the winner of the pig.

Dancing and singing were en-
joyed until twelve o'clock.

The club committee asked The 
Herald to thank all those who 
helped to make thla banqust a suc-
cess. They ara working hard to 
make this vear bigger and better In 
club activities.

The club welcomes members, both 
young and old at any time. The 
meetings are held every other 

Tuesday In the church basement at 
Bolton Center.

KORNERED SETBACK 
LEAGUE NEARING END

The next to the last altUns be 
tween teams representing Campbell 
Council K. of C., St. James's Holy 
Name Society and St. Bridget's 
Holy Name Society will be played 
tonight. The lead is now held by 
the St. Bridget’s team with the K. 
of C. team holding second poaitlon, 
about 90 points behind. The win-
ning team will be guests of the two 
losing teams when the tournament 
closes. A committee has been nam-
ed to provide the dinner. It having 
been decided that a turkey dinner 
will be served. In addition to the 
48 players taking part there will be 
an opportunity given to others who 
wish to attend the dinner to do so.

189 RECEIVE OLD AGE 
PENSIONS IN JANUARY

During January 189 Manchester 
people received old age assistance, 
according to flgures made public 
today by tbe local a.salstaoce agen-
cy. Grants during the' past month 
were $1,162.50. an nlcrease over the 
December sum of $1,134. The out-
lay per person per week during 
January was $6.25, also an increase 
over the $6.20 per person cost for 
December. Old age assistance wsa 
granted to 178 local and 11 moved 
in cases during the month, 10 
grants were withdrawn, 3 died be-
fore getting payments, 19 died after 
receiving beneflts, 29 applications 
were rejected, 9 moved out, 18 were 
not acted on, snd 4 cases were dis- 
contlnufil.

HARTFORD WOMAN, 70, 
TO MARRY YOUTH, 22

Farmington. Conn., Feb. 2—(AP) 
—John Joseph Loreneik, 22. of Un- 
lonvllle and Miss Henrttta Wilhel- 
mlna Piper, 70, of Hartford, have 
filed a marriage application in the 
town clerk's office here.

Loreneik, who met Miss Pleper 
two summers ago while she was 
spending some time la her cottage 
in tbe River Glen section of Union- 
vlUe, said today they intend to bs 
married shout the middle of Febru-

The Toung Man's father is a 
farmer, whose 183 acre tract 
spreads along the south bank of the 
Farmington river almost opposlts 
River Glen. He said swimming and 
boating brought Misa Pleper and 
himself together.

COLUMBIA

TOWN’S GRAND LIST 
TOTALS $1,177,360

Increase Of |2 6 ,8 7 3  Over 
Last Year’s  Figures Is 
Made By Assessors.

Columbia’s 1038 Grand LUt, con-
taining an Increase tn assessments 
of $26,878 over last year’s figure of 
$1,150,487, was totalled at $1,177,- 
360 today by the Board of Aaaes- 
sors. Tha list as assembled Is com-
plete with deductions for public 
property and persons! exemptions.

A very slseable percentage of the 
town's grand list i s . contained tn 
Columbia Lake property, which con-
tinues to maintain a high value. 
Valuation increments In thla cate-
gory, and the new dwellings erected 
here during the post year account 
for the rise in the grand Uat It it 
believed that the present tax rate of 
10.5 mUU can be maintained to 
raise the towm’s expenses for this 
year.

Oolumbla Is fortunate In that It 
draws on a large non-resident popu-
lation at the lake for tax payments, 
a t the same time being free of the 
demands for education and highway 
upkeep which burden other towns 
having a similarly proportioned 
grand Uat. The town Is practically 
free of debt, and there are Indica-
tions that its situation, low tax rate, 
moderate assessments and recrea-
tional faclUUes are drawing new In- 
habltaaU, and wlU continue to do 
so as long as the present conditions, 
and type of inhabitant obtain.

On February 5th the board of re-
lief will meet in Yeomans Hall to 
listen to complaints from all tax-
payers who feel that the valuation 
of their property has been overesti-
mated. Members of the board of 
relief are Clifford Robinson, Fred 8. 
Greene and Charles Palmer.

Mrs. Ralph Wolmer has been 
chosen Captain of the newly organ-. 
Ized girl scout troop In Columbia. 
At a  meeting held a t Mrs. Wolmer'a 
home on Monday afternoon a troop 
committee headed by Mrs. Ralph 
Rowland and Misa Anne DIx was 
chosen. Lieutenants are Mrs. Er-
nest Hopkins, Mrs. Harvey Collins, 
and Miss Marion Holmes. Two 
patrols of six-members each were 
formed, Virginia Collins heading 
one and Lois Watterson the other. 
Lois Clarke was elected hiking and 
camping leader. Meetings will be 
held at four p.m. at Mrs. Wolmcr’s 
home on Mondays.

On Monday evening the executive 
committee and officers of Columbia 
Grange met with the Worth Master, 
Philip Isham, to discuss Grange 
plans for the coming year. Those 
present were Raymond Lyman and 
Clayton Hunt of the executive com-
mittee, Secretary, Mrs. Clayton 
Hunt, Steward, Cbauncey Squler, 
Assistant Steward, Arnold Mason, 
Lecturer, Mrs. Joseph Hutchins. 
The meetln'^ was held at the home 
of the Worthy Master, Philip 
Isham.

Paul Rowland, a student at Hav- 
erford Cbllege, Penn., ia home to 
spend a few days after mid-year 
exams.

Marshall Squler has taken tbe 
motor of his airplane to Hartford 
for a complete overhaul Job.

YOUNG CHURCH FOLK 
IN P U Y  ON MARCH 1

North Methodist Fireside 
Forum To Present “Simple 
Simon Simple” That Night.
Young people of tbe Fireside 

Forum of the North Methodist 
church have set the date of Tues-
day evening, March 1, for tbe pre-
sentation of a three-act rural com-
edy, "Simple Simon Simple." It is 
a Walter Baker play by the pen of 
Henry Howland and is full ot humor 
and funny situations Rehearsals 
are being held regularly under the 
direction of Mark Holmes. One 
will take place tonight at 8:30 after 
choir rehearsal and another at the 
same hour Friday evening, follow-
ing, the roast beef supper served at 
the church by the finance commit-
tee.

Corwin Grant has the title role, 
and of equal importance la that ot 
his wife, played by Miss Ruth Ty-
ler. Others who ^ 1  take part in-
clude Miss Dorothy MarkV May-
nard Briggs, Miss May Sloan, Mias 
Marion Price, Misa Arllne Holmes, 
Gerald Chappell, Richard Keeney 
and Miss Mildred Meyer.

FAROUK DISSOLVES
HIS P A R U A M m

(OooUnued from Page One)

a month's adjournment. Farouk waa 
believed to have acted to forestall 
possible disorders in tbe PsrItamenL

He also was faced by the cer-
tainty that the WAFD, with a large 
majority in tbe Chamber again 
would, oppose the King'e Cabinet, 
headed by Premier Hohamed Mah-
moud Pasha.

The WAFD waa dominant In the 
government aa well as Parliament 
before It waa omitted from the new 
coalition Cabinet.

The new Parliament waa called to 
meet April 12.

The Premier's month-old regime 
suffered a vote of lack of confldence 
Jan. 4 amid turbulent ecenee in the 
Ltegialature when Nabaa struck 
matches to read hie denunclatioa 
aftar the Parliament's lights were 
extinguished. T hat session later waa 
declared Ul^aL

ROLY NAME SOCIETY MEN 
HEAR TALK ON CANAL

Rev. Reldy Takes Place Of 
Rev. Hines At Meeting Last 
Night; Describes Conditions
Rev. Vincent Hines, assistant pas-

tor of St. James's church, who was 
scheduled to give a  talk to tbe mem-
bers of the Holy Name Society of 
St. James’s church a t their mecl- 
Ing held in St. James's ball last 
night waa unable to be presenL

Father Hines was to have spoken 
on the subject "The Church snd La-
bor Unions.” Not being able to be 
present laat night Rev. William P. 
Reldy, pastor of the church spoke. 
He took fbr his subject “The Pan-
ama Canal.” In his talk be re-
viewed tbe conditions that had ex-
isted In the Isthmus because of 
fsver and from the time that the 
canal was started In 1904, when 
Theodore Roosevelt was President, 
until Its opening on August IS, 1914 
were explained. He told about the 
canal proper, which was a connec-
tion between the two Oceana with a 
lake, known aa Uatun Lake, os the 
central body of water. It is through 
locks erected in the canal that tbe 
boats are lifted to reach the lake 
and then lowered as they pass 
through to come down to the sea 
levels.

The talk was followed with much 
Interest by the members present. In 
the absence of P. J. Hutchinson, the 
president, who la confined to bis 
home, James Rohan, the vice presi-
dent, presided. Refreshments fol-
lowed the lecture.

SEEK TO MERGE 
FORESTERS HERE

Two Local Courts Agree 
ConsolidatioD Should Be 
Elfected Immediately.

At a meeting of Court Manches-
ter, No. 107. Foresters of America, 
held in Tinker hall last evening, 
action was taken on the request of 
Nutmeg Court, No. 154. of which 
John Limerick ia secretary, to Join 
Court Manchester, it.s parent court. 
The request was made some time 
ago and a committee from both 
courts has been working on the 
matter. The concenstis a t laat 
night's meeting was that for the 
best Interests of Forestry in this 
town, the cnnsolidatlnn should be 
brought about. After considering 
the procedure, motion was made and 
carried that the two courts con-
solidate. A similar vote waa taken 
by Court Nutmeg at its last .meet-
ing.

It Is expected that the grand 
court officers will visit Manchester 
in the near future, for the purnose 
of carrying out the requests of both 
courts for consolidation.

Tokens of appreciation were pre-
sented last night to Samuel Edgar 
for loyal and faithful service as 
chief ranger the paat two terms. He 
was recently Installed aa past chief 
ranger a t the January meeting of 
Court Manchester. John Jensen, 
who made the presentation speech 
la a post head officer of Manchester 
Court and a past officer ot the Con-
necticut court. He lauded Mr. Ed-
gar for the service he haa rendered, 
and the Interest he has taken during 
all the years of his membership In 
Court Manchester, which was or-
ganized in 1896 and of which he waa 
a charter member.

Another member. John Qiilsh. Sr., 
was praised for his faithful attend-
ance. He also wa.s a charter mem-
ber of Court Manchester and an 
officer.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

Ark Nat Ga.« ........................... 3*1,
Assd Gas and EH A ................ I ' .
Am Sup Pow ...........................
Cits Serv ..................................  14i
El Bond and S h a re .................  7’^
Ford Limited ........................... 5H
Niag Hud Pow .......................  7U,
Penn Road ............................... 2U
Segal Lock ..................... . 1

LirraERAN EDITOR 
LEAGUE SPEAKER

Waterbury Minister To Ad-
dress Local Group At 
Banquet On February 15.

Rov. Elnar Kron of Watarbury. 
editor-in-chief of tbe New England 
Luther League, the monthly publi-
cation of the New England Confer-
ence Luther League, will be the 
speaker at the annual banquet o t .  
the Luther League of the Emanue^ 
Lutheran church, to be held Tw~ 
day evening, February-15, It v"?! 
announced last night.

The banquet Is open to all mem-
bers of the congregation and tickets 
may be obtained from the members 
of the decorating committee, .Miss 
Pearl Johnson chairman, or the 
social committee. Miss Marion Ol-
son, chairman. Rev. Kron waa for-
merly located at Wllllmantlc and 
Norwich and recently aecsptsd a 
call to Waterbury. He la widely 
known among young people and is n 
forceful. Interesting speaker.

An enjoyable Impromptu program 
waa presented at last night's meet-
ing. M!s.s Eleanor Bcrggrcn pre-
sented several vocal solos and Miss 
Astrid Benson pla.vcd a number of 
piano selections, after which a con-
test was held on Biblical questlona, 
won by Herman Johnson. Refresh-
ments were served.
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DESIGNATE “IRELAND’’
IN F R E  STATE HAILS

Must Re Addressed To Ireland 
Now Instead Of "ro Free 
State, Says Bulletin.

Mall matter which has hcretoforo 
been addressed by local patrons to 
points In the "IrUh Free SUts" 
must now be addressed to "Ireland” 
the department bulletin outlines to- 
day.

^ e  Canadian Postofflce Depart-
ment .announces arrangements for 
first day cavers In connection with 
the establishment of air-moll service 
to Ware, British Columbia, as an 
extension of the ETtnqs Oeorge-Fort 
Graham air-mail route, on or about 
March 12, 1938. Special cachets 
will be used on covers carried on 
the first flight between Prince 
George and Ware tn both directions.

Covers for the first flight must 
bear Canadian postage of six cents 
each ounce. Collectors may send 
self-addressed covers (Indicating on 
each cover the dispatch desired) tn 
a ' container addressed to the Dis-
trict Director of Postal Service. Ed-
monton, Alberta, Canada to reach 
him not later than March 5, 1988. 
Senders should attach Canadian 
stamps to their covers, or enclose 
a  money order payable to the Re-
ceiver General of Canada at Edmon-
ton covering the correct amount of 
postage.

Slat. ISc. Eves. lOc, 15c, $5c 
Tonight and Tomorrow 

THE S E W

•CIRCLE*
ANOTHER
PROVEN
PICTURE

HITI
YOUR SECOND CHOICE! 

CLARK GABLE 
MYR.NA lAJY 
WM. POWELL 

In

^^Manhattan
Melodrama*'

" ■ A L S O ...............
"WILD AND WOOLY” 

witk
JANE WITHERS

ST.IRTS
TOMORROW

LETS GO! TO TME_ , 
GIANT S H O W ! ^

fVitJi stars galore... new Cole 
Porter melodies... hundreds of 
lovely girls... grand romance,.. 
Ziegleld'a ia m ^  stage hit is now 
the screen's miracle musical I

On the Same Showi 
JOHN BARRYMORE 
in ‘Night Club ScandaT

'^M ORGM i-SROUV ER

T n n A 'V  OerHek- Pina . . •Xeve Oa Tkeat-
l U U A l _____________DISHES TO THE LAd S

FAMOUS RESORT 
TO LOSE TRAINS

 ̂ Newport, R. I., To Be With-
out Raflroad Connection 

1 - After March 27.
Newport, R. I., Feb. 2—(AP) — 

t This famous summer resort will be 
[[^thout railroad passenger conneC' 

as with the rest of the United 
Stes after March 27, Herbert A. 

“Lawton, secretary of the Newport 
.. Chamber of Commerce, waa inform. 
' cd yesterday by J. P. Thorndike, 
general passenger agent of the New 
Haven railroad.

Thorndike's a n n o u n c e m e i s t  
brought an Immediate and official 
protest from Newport laat night. 
The Board of Aldermen directed the 
city clerk to protest to Michael De- 
ctantls, chief o the ,;tate division of 
public utilities, and to seek a hear-
ing on the announced abandonment 
of all regular passenger schedules to 
Newport.

A few months ago the city was 
deprived of boat service when the 
Fall River Line, making Ne»T>ort 
a  port of call, was abandoned.

Thorndike told the Chamber of 
Commerce that railroad freight ser-
vice would be continued ijetwecn 
Fall River and Newport. But he 
did not answer the question ot 
Alderman Edward A. Martin, who 
asked how thousands of pieces of 
baggage now handled tn and out of 
Newport by train, could be routed 
with passenger service abolished.

The famous old Marlborough 
street depot will be closed. Thorn-
dike said. This station, built long 
before wealthy residents bad come 
to depend on the automobile, wit-
nessed tn the Gay Nineties and 
early Nineteen Hundreds the annual 
summer arrival of many of the na-
tion’s best known families: The 
Vanderbilts, Mills, Goelets, Twomb- 
leya, Browns, Van Rensselaers and 
many other noted residents of tbe 
summer colony.

Newport Chamber officials are 
now seeking through bus service be. 
tween the city and Boston. The 
most direct route to New York af-
ter March 27 will be to Providence, 
some 30 miles distant, by bus, 
thence to New York by rail.

At present trains run from New 
port to Boston via Fall River.

Thorndike told Chamber olTIclals 
that tbe usual policy of running 
special trains whenever 100 or more 
pMsengers were guaranteed would 
be continued.

He also announced that freight 
service between Newport and Fall 
River would be continued, but dis-
closed that three. Instead of four, 
passenger trains would be operated 
daily between Boston and Fall River 
after March 27.

ROCKVILLE
LIBRARY TRUSTEES NAME 

DFnCER, HEAR REPORT
Librarian Miss Edith M. Peck 

Finds Public More Book 
Conscious During Past 25 
Years.

Rockville, Feb. 2—The Board of 
Trustees of the RockvIUe Public LI 
brary have reelected Francis T, 
Maxwell as president. Other of 
fleers elected are secretary, Freder-
ick N. Beldlng; treasurer, RockvIUe 
Branch of the Hartford Connecticut 
Trust Company and F. H. Holt; 
trustees. William MaxweU, Charles 

.Phelps, John E. Fahey, David A. 
Sykes, George P. Wendbeiser, Alice 
M. Watts, PhiUp M. Howe and Ar 
thur T. Blssell.

Miss Edith M. Peck has submit 
ted the foUowlng report; In part:

The report of the Librarian for 
the year ending December 31, 1937 
ia herewith submitted.

In preparing an annual library 
report it Is customary to look over 
some of the older reports and to 
compare the activities of other 
years with these of the year Just 
pasL The number of books taken 
out for home reading la one of tbe 
indications of tbe usefulness of the 
library. Twenty-five years ago we 
find the circulation of .books was 
36,844; this year we report a  d r  
culatlon of 87,365. It would seem 
that lb a quarter of a century the 
community bad become more booh 
conscious, for Increase In population 
has played do part In this growth.

In 1912, 37 per cent of the peo-
ple Uving In the town of Vernon 
took books from tbe library; In 
1937, 8 per cent hod library ca!fda.

There is another aspect In meas-
uring the service of the Ubrary and 
that Is in the number of reference 
questlona asked and answered. We 
have no figures for twenty-five 
years ago but this year we record 
839.

Books o t plays and on tbe fine 
arts  have been tn great demand dur- 
tog tbe past year. Many (reserrea 

left for the foUowlng books: 
^ B K e th  Roberta "Northweatcra 

John 8. Steinbeck’s “Of 
^ J o e  and Men”: Launcelot Hog- 
wen's, "Mathematics for the MU- 

I Bon”: Vaughan Wilkins' "And So 
i Victoria”; Dale Carnegie's "How To 
I Win Friends and Influence People,”
[ A. J . Cronin's "The Citadel” and 
:. Margaret MitcheU's *Xk»e With 

The Wind," is stiU going strong.
: The circulation of books in 1932, 
i General. 106; PbUooopby, 730; Re- 

Jligion, 352; Sociology, 1611; Lan- 
Hguage, 77; Sdenoe, 1028; Useful 
'  Arts. 1031; Fins Arts, 1885; Utero- 

ture, 3489; History, 1500; Traetl. 
1853; Biagraphy, 3178: Magazines, 
4886; ForelgB. 534; Flctloii, 67,038, 
w a k l^  a  total a t S7M & .

Bbrattaa ora rqiorttag a  
« 8 t*WT88B» Ml

The number of new ones on the 
market Is endless. Twenty-five 
years ago we qlrculated 880 maga-
zines. This year 4586 were taken 
out for home reading.

Lost year we reported the open-
ing of a deposit^staUon in Dobson- 
vUle school house. Tbis venture 
has proved a euccees for the second 
year, having circulated over 1500 
books In 1937. Tbe volunteer work-
ers who are members of the Vernon 
Civic Betterment Association have 
conUnued to give faithful and 
efficient service.

We report an Increase in circula-
tion of books tn tbe Children's de-
partment this year. The records ot 
the district schools are especially 
good; The Vernon Center and Coun-
ty Home schools head the list.

At the annual meeting of the 
American Library Association in 
June the subject of ebUdren's read-
ing was discussed very thoroughly. 
From all over the country reports 
came In that children were not read-
ing as they did several years ago. 
On-! reason given was that children 
have so many more actIvlUes and 
Interests than formerly. A solution 
to tbe problem has not been found 
but It is Important tha t it should 
be. If children do not learn to read 
with ease and enjoyment while they 
are children. It Is unlikely that they 
wUI acquire tbe taste for books la-
ter in life. Many new plans will be 
put In operation and the results will 
be watched with Interest.

Children's Book Week was ob-
served by having pupils from grades 
2 to 4 visit the library and having 
many new books for these grades on 
display. Story hour was resumed at 
this time and continues on Tuesday 
afternoons a t four o’clock.

The 8th grades from the Blast Dis-
trict, Maple street, St. Bernard’s 
and St. Joseph’s came to tbe Ubrary 
for instruction on the Use of the li-
brary.

The revision of the general cata-
logue. begun in 1922, seems to be 
nearing completion. The catalogue 
for the childrens room, Interrupted 
this work for a long period, but It 
seems possible that 1938 may see 
the revision completed.

Members of the library staff have 
attended meetings of the Connecti-
cut Library Association and the

Book Fair held for the second year 
In New York a t RockefeUer Cen-
ter.

This year we have received and 
added to the Ubrary as gifts 154 
books. The foUowlng have present-
ed booke; Francis T. Maxwell, J. 
Alice Maxwell, WllUam Maxwell, 
Francis Nettleton. Frederick Tal- 
cott, Luther Fuller, Gertrude Ful-
ler, Ruth McLean, R. L. WUbur, 
John W. FuUertqn, David Sykes, 
also the Ubrary received a collec-
tion of books from the estate of the 
late Harry C. Smith. '

General statistics, active registra-
tions, 3718; total circulation 87,365; 
Books added, 1162; Books with-
drawn, 1546; Total number In tbe 
Ubrary 22,396; Books repaired 
540X.”

"Birthday Ball” Friday
Rockville will hold Its President's 

Birthday Ball on Friday night, Feb. 
ruary 4, at Princess Ballroom, Vil-
lage street. Leo Flaherty, chairman 
of the general committee, state.-* 
that plans arc complete and 
record attendance Is expected. 
Nicholas Ashe, chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, has ar-
ranged a program which wUI be 
given In the form of a floor show. 
Miss Veronica Coffey, of Hartford, 
a favorite with Rockville audiences, 
having conducted classes in dancing 
In this city for several years, will 
appear In specialty dance numbers. 
Vocal selections and other features 
will add to the enjoyment of the 
program. The Rhythm Kings will 
furnish dance music and all the 
young dance enthusiasts are assur-
ed of the most popular numbers. On 
recent appearances In Rockville this 
band has been well received.

Friendly Class
The Friendly Class of the Union

HELP STOM ACH  
J>IGEST FOOD

- e J j m ’i u SWMiist I su Ht m s a i l____
ETW jtUst trsoi S ssa  Is N sls

4 lf« «  Cn> p o o S t  d  (MS m  Ml bMTT, fnur, mum m fiiS «r «t>«$ roo MrroiM, boirlsd «r them
iMMcli pe«n eat too rntn* flat*. 

Tear too* doMo’i *l<eet tad yog « • ,  been* 
bore. BMMs. peu  er eoer MoMedL Too feol 
Me* tad iipiit an om.

p o e tm  u r  a m r  take a  la ta t lfa  t o  t o w *  
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COTTON
DRESSES!!

1̂.98
Sizes 14 to 20 36 to 52
Dots - Florals and Stripes

Crisp, new Cottons that arc as 
fresh as Spring Itself. If you 
want to perk op your outlo<ik on 
thing; In general—Just slip' into 
one of these spirit-lifting frocks.

SEE

1938 Styles
Colors and 

Designs

On Your Way To Or From \  
The Cooking School. \ : Vor

BY REQUEST L
W’e Continue This Week Our Sale of | i  lr
Tub Frocks $ | . 0 9

FRADIN’S
^  6  $  $  $

We Pay The Highest 
CASH PRICES For

O L D  
G O L D

M atth ew  W io r
JEWELER

A Few Steps Below Hale’s
999 Main Street

Manchester

»  $  $  S  k  8  8

Congregational church will hold 
their monthly meeting thla evening 
in the church social rooms. Fol-
lowing the business session thei'e 
will be a social hour. Donald B. 
Watroua, the organist a t the church 
will render a musical program.

Burpee Meeting
Burjiee Woman’s Relief Corps will 

hold their regular meeting this eve-
ning at seven o'cIiKk in the G. A. R. 
Hall. A members supper will be 
held at alx o'clock. A public card 
party will sta rt at,8:15 p.m. At the 
card party there will be refresh-
ments and prizes will be awarded.

Invited to New Britain 
The Brotherhood of St. John’s Lu-

theran church of New Britain has 
Invited Rev. Karl Otto Klette to ad-
dress tbe fathers and sons banquet 
a t that parish on February 11th.

PLAN TO CUT DOWN
HACKMATACK HILL:

the "hump” and smoothing the street 
fo.- about 300 feet on either aids of 
the rise.

The work, which it has been said 
will start soon on Hackmatack 
street, ia a part of the highway com-
mittee's program for doing away 
with constructional traffic hazards 
on Manchester highways, particular-
ly blind coriiers and narrow width 
roads,..

Reconstruction of s  part of Hack-
matack street in order to do away 
with a "hump" In that road between 
Prospect ami South Main streets, 
has not yet been started, it was 
learned today. The highway com-
mittee of the Board of Selectmen, 
after an inspection tour last week, 
was understood to have issued 
orders for the placing of the town's 
new gasoline shovel on Hackmatack 
street, together with six trucks and 
workmen to do the Job of levelling

W I N T E R  D R I V I N G  HINT

No. 11
Cold weather 
u i u a l l y  i n -  
create* ga io-

Itne consumption. For top econ-
omy drive at tlower speed* in 
winter. Slower speed* are safer 
speeds, too, for slippery road*.

FO* TO P E C O N O M Y A T A NY 
SPEED ^

S W I T C H  T O  R I C H E R

R IC H F IE L D
THE S 'A F E n ^ S ’A V E

G A S O L I N E
I ASK YOUR O l A U t  K )R  l O O K l H  |  

ON W I N T I K  D B I V I N O  H IN T S  I
HYGRADE OIL CO.

22 Charter Oak Ave. Hartford

Special Offer For Tom orrow  
Night Only

RED R T  N  G  t o m o r r o w  n i g h t  
MEN THURSDAY, FEB. 3

TINKER HALL, 8:30 O’CLOCK

SO GAMES 2 5 CENTS
TWO CARD BINGO—YOUR CHOICE OF 

MERCHANDISE, POCKETBOOKS OR BILLFOLDS

DOOR PRIZES OF MERCHANDISE OR $2.50 
IN CASH—DRAWN UNTIL WON.

PLENTY OF SEATS AND TABLES
BRING YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS FOR 

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING.

Free Parking in Rear of Johnson Block for Our Patrons Only.

L A S T
ThiR week I r  .vour last opportunity to save 

in our Annual MID-WINTER CLEARANCE 
SALE. Bargains galore all over the store!

iihh
O p p o s i te  H ( ^  S d io o l 

M u t h  A io n id h e s te r

WEEK!
A final “clean up” of aq 1937 stocks. 

Scores of single pieefls and a few suites at 
REDUCTIONS UP TO 50% I ''

Great Mid'Wintei’/dâ
F U R N I T U R E

t l

Exceptional Values
Dining Room Furniture

i 7 6 . 5 0

Reg. $98.50 8-Picce Modem
Dining Room Suites

Suite conalot* of an nblong extenalon 
Table, Buffet, 5 aide and I arm rhair to 
match. .Made of beautifully grained 
walnut veneera, on fine cabinet woods and Lllina Closet 
richly finished. $27.50

Colonial
DINING ROOM SUITE

In Solid Maple
Suite Includes a panel-top China 

Closet with drawer and cupboard 
base tripod pedestal Table. Buffet 
and 6 arrow bock Chairs. A strict-
ly high-grade suite and fully worth 
tbe regular price of $214.50.

Save $21.65 
On This 3-Piece Suite
Davenport, wing chair and 

club chair, covered In tapes-

" $57.85
Regular $79.50

Odd Vanities—left over from  
high grade suites.

Values up to $45.00

SAVE 125.00 TO $50.00 
On High Grade, New Style

BEDROOM SUITES
This Week!

$169.50
ODD M A P L E  CIUNA 

CLOSET, Cupboard base 
and glass panel top section.

S.*” ” .. $24.95
Mahogany CHINA CLOS-

ET. May be used as bookcase. 
Reg. $33.50 
value .......... $17.95

Extra Bargains In Floor Sample
BREAKFAST SETS

$9.95 when 
bought 

with any Simmons bed 
to match.

Beautiful pieces 
In walnut finish. 
8 snd 6 drawer 
styles ' several to 
choose from.'

Picture This Beautiful Suite In Your Room!
3 GLORIOUS PIECES FOR ONLY

BED, DRESSER AND CHEST.
Made of One hardwoods In oom- 
binatlon with selected walnut ve-
neers— diamond Inlay effect on 
fronts; old brass drawer pulls.
Regular $110.

4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
In Solid Rock Maple 

-Dresser *Cheet -Vanity and 'Bed 
Reduced from $124.00! Plain 

eolonlal design with heavy wood 
knobs. Colonial panel bed and 
hanging mirrors. Pegged construc-
tion.

RUG SPECIALS!

M 3  S ' v r x v  V f lN J U  A

$ 7 9 -5 0
OM SUITE
Maple

$89-50

S-PC. BREAKFAST SET. Gray enamel 
drop leaf table and two chairs. Reg. 
price 817A0. Hale P r ic e .........................
5-PC. BREAKFAST SET. SoUd New 
England birch In rich maple colored fln- 
Ish. Colonial drop leaf table and 4 heavy 
arrow bock chairs. Beg. price 8S1.S0. 
Hale Price ..................................................
5-PC. BREAKFAST SET. Ootonlal de-
sign. Cherry flnlsh. Heavy butterfly 
table and 4 Hitchcock chain. Beg. price 
847.50. -Sale P r ic e .....................

8-PIECE DINETTE SET 
Beg. 885.00 Value. «/, PRICE! 

Cennlne curly maple. Buffet, saw- 
hock table, 4 heavy, woven seat, high 
ladder-back chairs.

$8.75
$19.75
$28.95
42.50

FLOOR COVERINGS
Single and Part Rolls and 

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
GENUINE “GOLD SEAL”

R U G S
Size 71/ 2x9  ft. $3.49 
Size 9x12 ft. $5.95

Good Selection of Patterns 

“TREADLITE”
ADIIE.SIVE

LINOLEUM
“Close-Out Pstterns.” Reg. 
$1.60 quality.
Sq. Yd........... $1.19

standard Gauge 
INLAID

Heavy quality. Reg. $1AS 
value.

Sale Price

1.29
Sq . V d .

• Not 
Laid

Take Advuitng* 
Of These Low Pricea! 

1 Lot AXMINHTER BUGS, 8* X U ’ and 
8-8' X 10-6̂

Values up to 848JS0!
A good assortment of p a tten s  and 

eolors. Prim limited to slock on hand.
Close-out at on ly ......................................
1 Lot WILTON BUGS. Mostly S’ x IT  

Values up to 888.00!
A splendid assortment of attrartiv

Ktteras from whicb to choose. Price 
ilted to stock oa band.

$29.75 
; $59.sa

f
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mtsumiiRT
^ W N  IN DISPLAY

Tiinble Collection h Wmr 
iow Of Dewey-RidiiDan 

Store Window.

T li« MTly b«(lnBliiK and daralop- 
■cnt of tb* •Urarsmlth'a art. an 
kUnsely romantic itudy of the 

era, U shown In the large 
aiyt valuable coUaetloa of old sllrer- 
ware DOW betiy tiiown In the win-
dow of the Dewey-Rlehman Oo. 
Jati t iers and stationers of 767 Main 
atrect. Those who are students 
o f B w ly Americana will appreciate 
this riMWIng of genulns, authentl- 
eated models.

The display Includes a large varie-
ty  of teaspoons, large and small, 
airrlin spoons and early odd Items 
fnora the silversmith's bench of 
tlwt period.

One of the finest examples of the 
art of silverwars manufacture is a 
aaall teaspoon made by J. Proctor 
n o t t  of New London. Conn., In 
i m .  other designs on display 
are a due set of tablespoons, heavily 
platsd and still serviceable, made 
ay John C  Blaclrman of Danbury; 
a  heavy serving spoon, an eseellent 
museum piece, bearing the mark 
(B. It  S.D) dated 1760: a cream 
l a ^  vyindsor tipped, made by 
Oliver D. Seymour of Hartford in 
U4S; a mustard spoon, dated 182S, 
aotde by D. H. Buell, Hartford and 
a  small spoon showing the first ex- 
aamie of early engraving, made by 
B. Dodge, Providence. R. I., in 176S

All at the engraved trade marks

on the silverware axs authenticated, 
also the dates o f manufaeture.
^  Due to the fact that the trade In 
'iingland suffered from certain 
"bootleg”  tradesmen who "chlaeied' 
on the quality of silver used In their 
manufacturliV processes, a stiver- 
makers guild eras formed which be-
came worldwide In scope, definitely 
establishing the origin and manu-
faeture of all silverwars. So to-
day aHversmiths are able to distin-
guish the period and name of the 
manufacturer of nearly all of the 
well known brands of silverware.

Many of the patterns in the Dew-
ey-Rlehman silverware display are 
of the accredited Windsor tipped, 
type, coffin shaped and other plain 
designs of the Colonial era.

The progress o f the-silversmiths 
o f America can be traced through 
the development of the art as shown 
m this fine exhibition.

Ugly Ecxema 
Makes Life 

W r a t e h e d
Iha itching torment o f  ecsema Is 

enough to make anyone wnetehed 
and anxious for relief. I f  you suffer 
from ecsema, itchy pimples, angry 
red blotches or other blamishea due 
to external causes, get Peterson's 
Ointment, 35c all druggists. I f  one 
appUeatlon does not delight yrou. 
money refunded. Peterson's Oint-
ment also wonderful for Itching of 
feet, cracks between toes.

COLONIALS IN LEAD 
IN SETBACK LEAGUE

The Colonials, now leading the 
Firemen's SetbOTk League are ap-
plying bralnwork in their play and 
in the first sitting took the lead and 
held It after last night's play. Trail-
ing them In second position is the 
Valvollne team, winners of ths first 
round. The lead was cut somewhat 
last night, but the contest is prov-
ing InteresUnig. In the first sitting 
the Colonials jumped into the lead 
wltli 77 points. After the second 
■llUng the lead was cut to 05 points 
and last night thdr lead was cut 
down to 30 points. Just how far 
the ''syetero'* followed by the Col-
onials will work out is one of the 
high spots in ths present tourna-
ment.

The standing;
Colonials .............
Valvollne .............
Buckland ............
Manchester Qreen
Royal A. C............
Hose No. 1 .........
Midways .............
Tobacco Growers 
Improvement Club
Hose Jrs...............
K. of P .................
Pr a n k 's ................
Tanksea ..............
Ramblers .............
Porterfields .........
Aircraft ...............
R e id 's ..................
Trojans ................

Ih€ JMtIULC CORP.
MAHCHlSTSa COHH-

Ssif Serve and Health Market 

TH UR SD AY  SPECIALS
Or—n StaiBpg Given With Cash Salea.

Shop her* for ratall foods featured at The Herald 
Cooking School

OiesM Spray

Cra nb e rry Sauce 2  Cans 27e
Hnooa

Ole omargarine u. 19c

S A L A D A  T E A
RED LABEL. BROWN LABEL.
W Lb.........4 U C  a L h . .................  1 7 c

"Tea Strainer Free With Either Package.

Blue Tissue
BmtObmy's

T O M A T O  JU IC E
- - - - - - - 1 Ught Meat

T U N A  FISH
Hlgh-C

PEARS 2 No. 2
Cana JL/C

C a lo Dog Food 3 c™ 23c

N E W  C A B B A G r r . ^ n c  
FRESH C H IC O R Y  6c 

Ju icy Gra p e fru i t 6  rorl7c

HEALTH MARKET

nSH S P E C I A L S
Sliced Boston Blue lb .12ic

Sliced Cod

Fillet o f  Sole

Alee Haflbet —  ScaDops —  Mackerel — Herrings _  
“  - D y g t e w  _  C lam r

TO ADDRESS WOMEN 
ON lOGHWAY SAFETY
Motor Vehicle Inspector To 

Be Speaker At Gibbons 
Assembly Session Friday.

Cibbona Aaeembly, Catholic La- 
dtoa of Columbue, .will meet Friday 
evening at 6 o'clock aharp In the K. 
of C. home. After the bueiness Me-
llon, Inspector Burke Smith of the 
State Motor Vehicle Department, 
who hae given numerous interesting 
talk* before organisations through-
out the state, will speak on “ Acci-
dent Prevention and Highway Safe-
ty,”  and will show sound picturu 
entitled “Hit and Run Drivers,”  and 
“Remember Jimmy.” A  question 
period will follow, when Inspector 
Smith will answer questions relat-
ing to the motor vehicle laws and 
the work of this department.

A  door prize will be awarded at 
the meeting Friday evening, and re-
freshments will be served by Mrs.
A. W. Gates, chairman, and the fol-
lowing com-nittee; Mrs. John. Shea, 
Mr*. Thomas Moriarty, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fogarty, Mra William F. 
Shea, Mrs. Harold Ganity, Mrs. L.
B. Keith, MIm  Mary McConvlUe, 
Miss Teresa Scholl.

Ticket returns for the card party

held on Monday evening should be 
made not later than fTiday evening.

Member* of tne aseembly have 
received an invitation from Victory 
Aeaembty of Rockville to attend an 
open meeting on Sunday, gebruaty 
6, at a o’clock In the Preocott build- 
1^ . Tea will be eerved In the ae- 
■embly hall after the program. 
Quest epeakera will Include Rev. J. 
La Fontaine and Rev. Thomas F. 
Stack of the faculty, of SL Thomas's 
Seminary, Miss i l i iy  E. Conklin of 
New Haven, state president, and 
Attorney Pigeon of Rockville. A  
dinner will be served at ths Rock-
ville hotel after the afternoon w 
■Ion and an entertainment will be 
provided both afternoon and eve-
ning. Rescrvetlons for the dinner 
at 6:30 must be made with Ulas 
Helen Thomas, president, 4903; 
Recording Secretary Miss Teresa 
McOonvUle, 8037, not later than 
Thursday evening, February 8.

HOUSE IS CONSIDERING 
WORLD WAR PENSIONS

Washington, Feb. 3 — (A P ) — 
Widows and dependent orphans of 
World War vsterans would g tt pen. 
elons under legislation qrklch has 
won approval of ths House pensions 
committee.

The cost was estimated by com-
mitteemen at 168,000,000 e year. 
The bill would affect 188,000 
familtea.

"W e are appropriating money for 
many other purrees,”  said Chair-
man Casque (D., S.C.), who declar-

870
840
833
830
806
794
789
788
785
783
779
766
781
748
741
725
710
688

The annual consumptloil M soap 
In the United States Is approxi-
mately 1,444,000,000 cakes of three 
and a half oimcee each.

Keep Awake

Manchester Citizens— 
Taxpayers and Labor!

Arc our public cervanta and citizena Immune from 

sickness and accidents? Here we have a 70-bed hospital 

for 25,000 people. They are spending thousands o f dol- 

b rs  o f the taxpayers’ money on fancy roads, lights and 

parks in special sections o f the town, but not a penny for 

an extra room in our Hospital. The Democratic V igi-

lant Association requests the Board of Selectmen meet 

at once with the Itoard of Directors of the Manchester 

.Memorial Hospital and make arrangements at once to 

build an extension to the hospital as the next project sent 

to Washington.

I f  an epidemic should strike Manchester are fancy 

parks, roadways, lights and an auditorium going to save 

us?

THEODORE C. ZIMMER, 
Member American Federation o f I.«bor.

“Lot’s O f Fun’’
GRAND

BINGO
SOCIAL

THURSDAY NIGHT
February 3,1938

In Merchandise 

Prizes»400
2 Door Prizes

ONE $84.95 G R UNO W  RADIO  

ONE $99.95 GRUNO W  RADIO

ODD FELLOWS L O. O. F. 
S O Q A L  CLUB

Odd Fellows Hall
Guaranteed To Be the Biggest and Best Social In Town! 
Admission 40c. Extra Card, 10c.

Special Added Attraction

DANCmO
FROM 10:30 T IL L  1 O’CLOCK. NO E X T R A  CHARGE I 

Music by

Bill Tasillo Orchestra
Soma o f ths Dances! All o f  the New Ones!

Any Style or Type By Roqnest!

s<] much of the pension fund would 
go to psopls now on reUsf. Hs oom- 
msnted, however, that the bill pro-
bably waa not In line with admlnts- 
tratlon financial pollclea.

Widowa would get $23 a month 
and dependant orphana $6 if tha da- 
ceaaad vatarana bad aarvad M  daya 
and had been diachaiged honorably.

The bill providea that the veter- 
ana must have been in service be-
fore the Armistice was signed; their 
date of discharge could be anytime 
between April 6, 1617 and July 3, 
1921.

Widows who married a veteran 
after July 3, 1981 would be Ineligi-
ble, but children bom of the mar-
riage would not be governed by this 
tlnre llmlL Children over 16 would 
be Ineligible. I f  a widow died or 
remarried, each child would receive 
16 a month, plus his proportlpnate 
share o f the $22 which had been 
going to the widow.

The blU was the first general 
World War pension legUlatian to be 
recommended by a House commit-
tee.

In the Inst fiscal year the Feder-
al government paid $34,301,524 in 
compensation qnd death claims to 
dependents of 99,033 veterans of 
all wars.

Of this totsl, 76,137 were World 
War cases. Two were those of a 
widow- and a daughter of men who 
served In the war of 1812.

Water Is at Its greatest density 
at 36.2 degrees Fahrenheit, freesea 
Kt 33 degrees, and turns to vapor 
at 313 degreet.

LOUIS S. J A F F t

LEGION TO REVIVE I guet with John M a ^ a w . chairman, D A N G E R O U S

BASEBALL DiTBtEST

891 Main St. Phone 5892

Committee Appointed On 
Jnnior Promotion; FeGi 
McEiitt Is Chairman.

Dll worth-Comall Post, Amarlcan 
Legion hoa appolntad a commlttas 
to ravive Interast In the L ^ o a  
Junior Baseball during the aummar 
of 1938, W. Hsnry Walr, Com-
mander atatad today. Felix Mc- 
Evltt, manager o f last year’s Hor- 
iarty Brothara team of the Coanac- 
tlcut Stats League was appointed 
chairman and will be assisted by 
John L. Jsnnsy, Russell Pitkin and 
Donald Hemingway.

Ths commtttsa will Invsatigstt 
the possibility of forming a good 
junior aggregation to repraaent the 
post In basabaU In the sU U  junior 
t«g lon  league, and will report to 
the post Its findings.

Oommlttsea hava also baen nam-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

r.dm« C M -AsI T«1IJn* OstsriM h
thsMirS^lwls’ lsGs

The Meer ehouM p«ur ovt two ponnSe of 
ItquM hile foto four bowole dmUr. I f  ihU bO, 
Uaot Sawlnsfreolr.roarfooddoou'tdlsoet. 
It Ju,t daeare la tha bowel,. Oaa bloat, op 
four atomaeh. You set eonetipated. Yoor 
wbola eretem la polaoaed and von fael aeor. 
eank and tha world looka puna.

A mera bowal moeetaent doaaa’t sat at 
?!• old Cartcr’e
I'J'da L lw  PUle to set Iheee two pound. 

‘ of bUo flowlns freelp and aiaka pou feel 
•up and an.”  Rarmlett. senUw pat amai- 
!>>■ la, Bwkins Ml* Sow froalp. Aak for 
Carter'# LIttIa U w r Pllla ba aaaa. Ua. 
ttubboralp tofuaa aajrtbias aka

quet With John Uahonw, chairman, 
Laon Bradley, David Thomas, CUl- 
ford Dolaon and Chris McCormick 
to act and a committee on a Neigh-
borhood Night was selected with 
Lawrence Moonan, chairman, Ekl- 
ward Qulsh, Charles Tucker and 
Evarstt Kennedy to make plans. 
The local unit plans to Invite the 
Legion units of SUat Hartford, Glas. 
tonbury and South Windsor to the 
Neighborhood assembly later this 
month.

DK. MCKEE’S 
CUCGH SYRUP 

The UM  K a ll a N e 
Ha nn ie e s sa d pleasant to twire- 

Pn t op in a l a rge ge a emos buttle 
w h lrb l e a f over priced.

S6e At Ikealer*.

It Is daagereas to aall a HURSTI. 
.TUTB for M g Jast to ssbke three or 
foor oents more. Cnataroera ore ynur 
beet eaeetci loer theoi sod yoo lose 
yoar boolaeae. g N  le srarth three 
or foor timee ae maeb ae a BUBBTl- 
TVTE.—Advt.

& A
n e w -

r o y a l  PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH C O N TR O r

Service Typewriter Co,
195 Trumbull SL Hartford 

Local Agenta:

Kemp’s, Inc.

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPITONS FII.LED
We have a eeleetloo of the new- 

eet style fijunee.

Oompllmentary Adjustmenta.

* Bay On the Budget Plan 
A1 JAFFK ’li 

NO EXTRA CHARCiE

>Ve Carry a Full Line of . . .

Sheaffer’s Pens, 
$2.75 up

Completo Line of 
namlltim • Wnltham - Groen 

Elgin and Bnlovn Wntches

I’ ACKAKD 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Brush, No Lather, No Blades

5TDN
RETURN W ITH IN  8 DAYS

This big saving Is good every day—on all 
Greyhound’s luxurious eoarhes. I t ’s less 
than 1-8 the cost of driving a small car. 
Return trip must be completed by midnight 
of the third day.

SCHEDULES D AILY

GREYHOUND TERM INAL 
142 Asylum S t, Hartford TeL 8-2118

Wr all ggt a ‘Tough braak”  
now and then bntVoa'II never 
get nor have any repairs nor 
complaints about your house 
i f  the walla are insulated the 
Johns - Manville 
way— the famous 
hMt and cold re-
sisting rock wool.
All the details are availal 
by calling .1829.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
BOARD OF RELIEF

N ^ C E
The Board o f Relief o f the Town 

of Manchester, Connectlciit. will be 
In session at the Municipal Build-
ing:

Tneaday, Feb. 1, 1988. g to 8 p. m. 
Wedneoday, Feb. 2, 1688, 8 to 5 

pu m.
Thonday, Feb. 8. 1988, g to 1 

p, m.
Friday, Feb. 4, leSd, g to 8 p. m. 
Saturday, geb. 5. 1988, 8 to 8

pw Ills
Monday, Feb. 7, 1988, 6 to 8 p. m. 
TuaMiay. Fab. 8. 1988, 8 to 5 p. m. 
Wadnaaday, Fab. 9. 1989, g to 8.

Ps m.
Thandftyp Feb. 10» 19S8. •  Co 6

Pb OL
Friday, Feb. I I ,  1988, 8 to S p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 18, 1888, 8 to 8 

9̂  to.
AU persona claiming to ba ag-

grieved by the doinga o f tha Aaaea- 
eora of tha Town of Manchaater. 
Conn., and thoae requiring offseta 
muat appear and Ola thair com-
plaint at one of theoe meetlnga or at 
aome adjourned meeting of oald 
Board of Railaf.

The Uma of appeal Is limited by 
lew to twenty dsya from and aftsv 
the firat toy of February, 198g. 

GUSTAVE BCHRBIUER,
____  Chairman.

EVERETT T. M cKINNET.
_  Beorstaiy.

JOHN L OLSON,
Board of Relief o f tha Town of 

Maochestar, Conn.

Read The Herald Advt.
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The American Institute of Laundering has inspected the equip-

ment, tested the soaps, checked the methods and examined the 

quality work of our laundi’y. They have all been Approved.

V
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*^The Finest Cocktail Lounge This Side o f Boston **

New Cocktail Lounge
of The Hotel Sherid2ui

G A L A  O P E N I N G
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feh, 3 - 4 - 5
W e are pleased to announce and invite the 
public to inspect the “New Cocktail Lounge” 
of the Hotel Sheridan. We believe you will 
agree with us that it is the finest and most 
modern of its kind this side of Boston, Mass. 
Everything has been done to adhere to your 
comfort— a place where you can enjoy a de-
licious, perfectly balanced dinner or if your 
yen is for a cocktail you will be able to have 
it served here in a manner you’ll like— The 
Cocktail Lounge has atmosphere— comfort; 
the appointments are ultra modem. Don’t 
miss the opening.

Special Opening Menu  —  $1.00
Lobster Dinner

Blue Point Cocktail 
Celery OUvee

New England Clam Chowder 
Hot Rolls Combination Sniad 
Broiled State of Maine Lobetor 
Drawn Batter

French Fried Potatoee 
New Green Peas 

Choice of Deeeerts 
Coffee Tea or MUk

$1.00

Turkey Dinner
Fm it Cap or Oyster Oooktall 
<)aeen OUvee Hearts of Celery 

Con Men me or Chicken Gumbo 
Hot ItolU 

Cranberry Sanoe 
Choice of Roast Stuffed 

Vermoat Turkey or 
Sontiwni Fried Chicken 

hfoshed Potatoes 
Sweet Potatoee

French Fried Potatoee 
BoDed Silver Onions

Manhed Turnip. 
VOaMorf’Salad 

Cholee o f Deooerto 
Tea Coffee or BOIk

Steak Dinners
Fmit Cup or Blue Point CocktaU 

Coniomme — Chicken Gumbo 
Celery and 5Uxed PIcklea 

Hot Rolls
Choice of Tenderloin or Sirloin 

Steak (Broiled) 
Mushroom Sauce 

French Fried or Au Gmtla 
Potatoes 4 

Hesuts o f Lettaoe
with Rasslaa Dressing 

Green Pens or Silver Onions 
Choloe o f Desserts 

Coffee Ten or BtOk

Congratulations

Manchester Di\ision
Hartford Gas Co*

3 0 F S

Dine and Dance To The Music 
O f The Hotel Sheridan Orchestra

Yes Sir!
We, Too, Congratulate 

the Management of the 

Hotej Sheridan In Their 

Forward Step.

Bandy Oil Co.
CePter Street Tel. 5293

Complim e nts T o  Th e  

M a n age m e nt O f  Th e  

H O T E L  S H E R ID A N

K E IT H  F U R N ITU R E  C O .
Main St* Tel* 4159

THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CORP*
61-99 A LB A N Y  AVE*, HARTFORD, CONN.

OAREY W. W ILUAM B. President

Qualiiy Laundering Manchgstgr Residents 
Phone Enterprise ISOO H lthoat Charge

Zoric Dry Geaning

A  T O A S T  

O F  F E L IC IT A T IO N S  
W i t h . . .

Feigenspan
BEER A N D  A l £

On Draft at the Sheridan Cocktail Lounge 
C* M* Rubenbauer

Gil l e t t e Tob a cco C o . , Inc.
644 Main Street Willimantic, Conn 

Wholesale Tobacco Dealers

H IG H -G R A D E

LIQ U O R S

Whole sa le

Brescom Dis tribut ing Co .
148 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn*

We Are Happy To Extend Our 

Greetings To The

Hotel Sheridan
Management On The Opening 

O f The New  Cocktail Lounge

Manchester Co a t , A pro n
and To w e l Supply

Tel. 5370

Compliments
Brewers

Jacob Ruppert 
Beer — Ale

O n Dra f t and in Bottles

Properly Chilled, Ready to Serve 

At The New

Sheridan Cocktail Lounge

L. C . B A TE S
89 Spruce St. Hortford, Conn.

W e  Serve the 
Hot e l Sheridan 

In A l l  La undry W o r k
“12 Hour Service If You Want It”

Manchester La undry
Fred Hare, Mgr.

72 Maple Street TeL 8416

Faith In Manchester

Has Again  Been Demonstrated By 

The Management o f The Sheridan 

Hotel In Making Extensive A ltera-

tions A s Well A s Additional Space. 

Congrotulotions!

T fc « C O M
Ma nc h is t m Co nn*

W e  Supplied the Lumb er
Used To Construct The New  

Sheridan Cocktail Lounge.

Manchester Fue l and 
Lumb er Co .

Center Street Tel* 5145

W E  KEEP 'E M " S P IC  A N D  S P A N "
HIGH-GRADE CX.EANING —  PRESSING AND  D YE ING

T E L .  7155
B s u s a s s u a E s s B B :

D O U G A N  D Y E  W O R K S . IN C .

Complimenting
The Hotel Sheridan Man-

agement In the Opening 

of the New Cocktail 
Lounge.

The Manchester Electric Division
t h e  CXJNNEOnOUT POWER OOSfPANT

nz i U a  Street Mmiidieeter, Conn.

The E. S. Kibbe Co.
Wholesale Grocers 
Hartford, Conn*

Supply House for Red and 
White Stores

TeL 2-1227 or Enterprise 1700

THE MILK A N D  CREAM

Used A t  The Sheridan Hotel 

Are The Products O f

W e s t Side D a iry
52 McKee Street

^$as!s=:p;ss
TeL 7706

■J a

■ '-3

9
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B a r g a in  H o u n d

CHINESE MOVE 
DP THOUSANDS 
OF NEW TROOPS
(OonttmMd from Pace One)

February—the month of birth-, 
d^re; one following' close on the 
beels Of the other—at least so it 
■eemi Of course I guess every 
Other month is just as full of birth-
days—fuller for that matter as 
•eery other montli of the year la 
longer than February. Probably 
they stand out more in this mid-
winter month because they are the 

'Mrthdays of world-famous men. For 
Instance, on the 3rd we have Horace 
Oreeley, on the 5th Dwight Moody, 
on the 5th Aaron Burr, on the Ttb 
Sir Thomas More and Charles 
Dickens, on the 8th Jules Verne, on 
the 10th Charles Lamb, on the 11th 

.Thomas Edison, on the 12th our be-
loved Lincoln, also Charles Darwin, 
on the 15th Susan B. Anthony and 
ISlhu Root, on the 22nd George 
Washington and James Russell 
LoweB, on the 23rd George Fred-
erick Handel, on the 26th Victor 
Hugo and ‘'Buffalo Bill” Co<Iy, on 
the 27Ui Longfellow and on the 28th 
Raphael. What a conglomeration 
of personalities. The only charao- 
teristle they have in common Is 
leadership" and yet I am thinking 
Of the mcuslest kind of a little 
woman who claims the 13th for her 
satal day.

the password at Ward's.

Tips On Rog Buying
Know the main reason ĵ oiL buy-

ing an Axmlnster rug? (Style and 
pile.) A WiltonT (DtirablUty). 

Know how to make sure that 
American Oriental is closely

woven,? (Ebcnmine the back.)
Know what a grinning rug la? 

(One so loosely woven that lines 
show In the pile surface.)

Know what differences to look 
for when one ftxl2 taupe rug Is 
offered for $85.00 and on the same 
day another store offers another 
9x12 taupr for $26.00? (The cheap-
er rug la apt to have lees wool, few-
er tufts per Inch, shorter pile, and 
skimpier backing.)

And is it too late to thank little 
Miss Ann Onymous (yes, we're sure 
it is a Miss—her han<lwiitlng aorta' 
gives her sway) for the article on 
''sweaters, jerseys or guernseys or 
cardigans." It is moat interesting 
and will surely find a place In the 
column in the near future. But why 
so shy?

Thrifty deaolag
Did you know that the Thrifty 

Cleaners and Dyers of 981 Main 
■treet have a Cash and Carry Plan ? 
Plain garments thoroughly cleaned 
gad reflnisbed for only 40c!

I t  would be just like taking your 
, «Wn dish of Ice cream to a party for 

the Bargain Hound bo dare to give 
you a  recipe for tome particular 
goody that she has In mind this 
woek. Truly your head must be 
OTdmmlng with all kinds of new 
gad tamptlng dishes that you are 

:lw nlng  to prepare at the cooking 
gehool. What? You haven't bMD 
there? Well, plan to go tomorrow. 
There Is nothing quite like It and 
though you may be a confirmed 
^Slater" of cooking and "meals to 
get ready," eto,, you wUl come 
away with a  little kindlier thought 
about the old kitchen range and the 
forthcoming evening meal.

Washing In Winter 
A ainy risk when It Is so easy to 

can 8416, Manchester Laundry, and 
let them take care of your laundry. 
Ileascmable rates and guanmteed 
satisfaction.

f

EDEN INVITES 
NEW PARLEY ON 

T IR A T r  SUBS
(ronttnned from Page One)

About Your Rugs 
All pile fabrics shed when new. 

Do not be alarmed at this shedding 
as it la only the small particles of 
clipped wool that remain In the pile 
after the manufacturing process of 
aheorlng. Do not sweep or brush 
your rugs or carpets severely for 
the first two or three weeks, but al-
low them the chance to reach room- 
hnmldJty. Electric cleaners are es-

rlally recommended for cleaning.
a broom Is used, sweep lightly 

and with the pile.

Feel Free To For The
Week-end

Because you know that you have 
plenty of sleeping quarters. And If 
you haven’t then nle yourself right 
down to Watkins where you will 
find aontethlng extra fine In a studio 
couch, newly arrived for the sale. 
Wide maple arms, a maple back to 
support throe loose cushions, open-
ing to a full Blie bed or twin beds 
and a choice of several distinctive 
homespun covers. Regularly $44.50 
but If you purchase In February 
you’ll only have to pay $39.50.

Wen Of All Things
The Bargain Hound Is receiving 

Tan mall." And what fun it Is. 
Tou know-, writing a column Is very 
much like singing over the radio— 
yben It Is over—there Is an uncom-
fortable silence—and you wonder 
and think and ponder—"Just what 
are those people on the other end of 
the line saying?” Yes, it would be 
lather nice to know—even though it 
might be good, bad or indifferent. 
8o aometims when you have a spare 
moment or two “would you be so 
ktadly" as to jot down your reac-
tions? If I am not writing wh.-jt 
you like to read, well perhaps we 
could remedy It—if I am, well "Hur-
rah for Me!"

For the .Masonic Ball 
youll want a new gown. A velvet 
one would be mo.st appropriate and 
will cost you surprisingly little if 
made from one of the beautiful 
drsas length remnants to bo found 
la all the lovely shades inmglnablc 
a t Cheney Brothers Remnant Sales-
room. May be maile up In the new 
low decollete style or the ever-pop- 
ular dinner drc.s.s pattern.

ures to end what Britain regards as 
renewed piracy on the high seas, 
France’s Premier Camille Cbau- 
temps took the lead In an appeal 
against Spanish "air vendettas”—
aerial bombardment of cities_
which have cost the lives of hun-
dreds of 'Spanish civilians.

Bureeioaa Willing
A French government spokesman 

said Chiautemps was confident other 
world powers would unite in iir^ng 
Spanish insurgents and the Barce-
lona government to agree to end 
the attacka.

The Barcelona government last 
week announced it was ready to 
halt raids of open cities, if insur-
gents ,<11d likewise.

The Spanish government's charge 
that Italy had provided Spanish in-
surgents with four destroyers and 
two submarines was contained In 
a note handed yesterday to the Brit-
ish foreign office.

A Spanish embassy communique 
contended further th.at "it must oe 
clear to the whole world,” that the 
Bndymlon'a attacker was Italian 
because the insurgents had no sub-
marines of their own.

Alfred Duff Cooper, First Lord of 
the Admiralty, told the House of 
Commons yesterday that "we arc 
taking steps to increase our patrol 
at once" because of the attack, but 
the identity of the attacker was not 
dealt with.

Lsborites to Quiz 
Consequently, more pertinent 

questions were dr.afteil for today’s 
questioning, with Ijiborite Clement 
Attlee demanding to know specific 
details of government counter moves 
and who was re.sponslb!e for the 
Ekidymlon Incident.

In addition to Kden'a conference 
with the French and It.-ilian ambas-
sadors, it was considered certain 
that a protest would l>e sent to the 
authorities concerned as soon as 
their Identity was known.

Meanwhile, In Hpain Itself the 
war seemed at a standstill. An in-
surgent eommunlqiie said there was 
nothing to report, while the govern-
ment announced that Its cavalry 
was scouting on the Gimdalajara 
front, north of Madrid, preparatory 
to a new drive.

up a bridge across the Hwal south 
of Pengpu and dug In on the river 
b ^ k  for determined resistance. 
They had kept the southern de-
fenses of the corridor intact for a 
month.

The corridor, roughly paralleling 
the Lungbat and still 150 to 175 
miles w'ide, has kept Japanese from 
uniting their gains Into a domain-ot 
some 110.000,000 population under 
a government friendly to Japan.

Immediate objective of the Japa-
nese Llnhwaikwan column was 
Fengyang, southeast of Pengpu. 
Another column struck across coun-
try to reach the Hwai above I’eng- 
pu In a flanking movement.

Both Bides Lose Heavily
From Chinese reports It appeared 

that both sides suffered heavy losses 
before MIngkwang fell Into Japa-
nese hands. The Chinese said their 
casualties there were 2,000 and as-
serted Japanese had suffered as 
many.

Both Chinese and Japanese sent 
word of new fighting in North 
China. Chinese said guerrilla de-
tachments continued to attack iso-
lated Japanese detachments in 
Hopeh province, where Peiping, 
Tientsin and the main railroads arc 
In Japanese hands. One Irregular 
hand. Chinese sold, killed 100 Japa-
nese southeast of Paotlngfu, Hopeh 
capital.

After a long period of inactivity, 
Japanese forces moving southward 
on the Pciping-Hankow railroad 
launched an attack In northern Ho-
nan province under cover of a heavy 
aerial bombardment. Chinese as-
serted the attack had been re-
pulsed.

Try Cp-River izuidlng 
The Vongtze valley war zone aaw

a renewal of Japanese activities. 
Three warships were said to have 
attempted a landing of Japanese 
troops above Wubu.

Thousands of refugees from con-
quered cities still had not returned 
to their homes. The Japanese army 
spokesman said that the population 
of Kashing, southwest of Shang-
hai, was now about 8,000. Before 
the war it was 100,000.

From Nanking came word that 
178,000 Chinese refugees still were 
taking shelter In a satety zone 
which was established there shortly 
before Japanese captured tiic city.

One governmental problem ot 
North China was settled, the Japa-
nese embassy announced, with con-
solidation ot the Japanese-spon.sorcd 
North China provisional govern-
ment and the East Hopeh autono-
mous regime.

Foreign Minister Koki Hi rota told 
the Japanese diet it was necessary 
to conclude a three party anti-
communist pact with Manchoukuu 
and the New North China govern-
ment, both of which function under 
Japanese sponsorship. The pact 
would be similar to that which links 
Japan with Germany and Italy.

MAYOR THREATENED 
BY LABOR (HtOUPS

(Continued frtnr Page One)

and condemned by the board, but 
neither my chief nor I was con-
sulted. We weren’t called to tes-

DI TCH TE.VM U : \US

BUICK OWNERS
1,-el U8 check your car if it is 
not running smoothly. Ex-
pert workman.ship that will 
satisfy vou.

Gorman Motor Sales
18 Main Street 

Next to «, E. Willis 
Phone 7220

Chicago. Fob. 2—(API—Pete Van 
Kempen and Cecil Yates, the Duteb- 
Amerlcan combination, paced the 
field In the internatiunal six day 
bicycle race today, enjoying a two 
lap advantage over three teams tied 
for second. place.

Killian and V’opel, the German 
team which was an early favorite 
to win, occupied one place In the 
triple tie for second. They topped 
the leaders In points, 268 to 258.

In yesterday's Herald the redpo 
tor "chicken Idng croquettes" call-
ed for 7 tablespoons ' of flour. It 
iRiould have reaii 5 tablespoons.

We mustn't neglect to send greet- 
lags to our good friends in New 
Karen. They write—"We read >-our 
oolomn every week and enjoy it eo 
taoch!” Now isn’t that kind.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
AND REI’AIKED

We Use the Brush Method. 
TEL. 3444

TMoldng of the Onstomers .Vlwzya 
Montgomery Wardr have planned 

a  fetood new feature, for your con- 
rarianoe and pleasure when shop- 
plBg. TItey have installed througb- 
o«t their entire store a brand-new 
c u b  register system and you know 

that means, i t  means that 
MMU you go in there to abop it's 
gldog to take you about one-half 
the tima it usually does. You make 
yoor aalactkm, give It to the clerk 
xrtth your money, she goes to the 
rfigloter and rings up the sale, gives 
yoa your change, drone the snow 
A w ai la a  bag (or omatever your 
PBiyhaaa might be) and Presto. 
T^angan, you are finished and can 
got to  tka mowitd, bridga club, cook-
' ------- or Jnat home again, to

rder. n  aloo MMane

FOOD SALE
FRIDAy, 9:80 A. M. on

BUSH HDW. CO. STORE
Coventry Fragment Society. 

Baked Beans, Bread, Rolls. Cakes, 
Donghnuts, Pies.

a. m.
Prices Are Up—So are lots 
of home-owners at 6 
trying to get up steam.
With Johns-.Man- 
vUle Rock Wool 
Insulation o I d 
man W i n t e r  
makes no difference , . , 
iust keep comfortable from 
October to Hay. Call 3829 
forffeUilo.

yon

New Low Rates

Ask us how you can secure 
a cash reward for safe driving. 
We protect you against damage 
cults in one of the largest and 
etrongeat companies In the busi-

ness: In a company with 
nationwide servire.

Fayette B. Clarke 
829 Main 

Phone 
3665 or•

3763'

Ufy. We knew nothing of allega-
tions that police were guilty of bru-
tality until a captain of detectives 
was callsd In by some chap from 
southern California, sent here to 
conduct an Investigation, not Into 
the strike situation but Into, evi-
dently, police brutality.”

PAGE SEVl

LEAGUE MEASURES 
CALLED INADEQUATE

(Liontlnned from Paga One)

special Interest, will lose no oppor-
tunity ot examining, in eonsultatlon 
with other similarly Interested pow-
ers. the feasibility of any further 
step which may contribute to the 
Joint settlement of the conflict In the 
Far East":

2. It called "the serious attention" 
of League members to the Assem-
bly’s resolution of last -October 
which Asked them to "do nothing to 
weaken China’s resistance” and ad-
vised them to consider measures in 
which aid to China could be given 
individually.

Poland and Peru held out on 
grounds that the resolution was 
drawn up by (Tilna, Great Britain, 
France and Rii.ssla without consult-
ing other powers and despite the 
assurances of Viscount Cranbome of
Great Britain that this was only to 
"facilitate" the Council's work.

NAZI MINISTER OF WAR 
HANDS IN RESIGNATION
((kmttnned (mm Page Ons)

that he became a member of the 
Nazi party, but for years It had been 
believed the German army held no 
mo-e devoted personal follower ot 
Hitler than the Aiiltured, suave, tall 
field marshal).

Ooerlng .Mentioned
Colonel General Hermann Wil-

helm Goerlng, air minister and eco-
nomics chief of the Reich, stood out 
ns most favored of possible succea- 
*drs of Von Blomberg In the war 
ministry.

General Walter Von Relchenau, 
commander of ‘-e Munich garrison, 
also was frequently mentioned.

There also was the possibility 
Reichsfiiehier Hitler nimself might 
assume the war portfolio, following 
the analogy of Premier Mussolini 
in Italy. In such case it was believed 
Von Reichenau would be made Hit-
ler’s right hand matt for the routine 
administration of war ministry af-
fairs.

Heinrich Himmler, head of all 
German police organizations, with 
whom Von Blomberg had clashed at 
times. Is expected sooner or later to 
become minister of police, a new 
post, and Is not considered a likely 
successor in the war ministry.

Setback
Sponsored by Manchester 
Green Community Club

Manchester Green School 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
3 Playing Prize.s. 

Admission 25c.

TONIGHT

Bridge, Whist 
and Setback
St. Bridget’s Hall

Cash Prizes! Refreshments! 
Playing Regina At 8:15.

Admission 25 cents.

S$H4decat^ 
I . O W  

PRICES

Relieve youj^lf of the 
1 dPnome laun-tiresome job 

dering . . it’s just as cheap 
and lots easier just to send 
it to New System I,Aun- 
dry. Give us a trial . . 
you’ll be pleased with our 
work.
DAMP WASH SERVICE. 

18 lbs. for 65c.
SOFT DRY SERVICE. 

Flatwork ironed.
10 lbs. for 80c. 

SHIRTS FINISHED 
W’ith any bundle 

2 for 25c.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

PhoMa75S

“STATE OF WAR EXISTS" 
JAP MINISTER HIROTA 

INFORMS PARLIAMENT
(Osatlnoed from Page Oae)

lands, but Japan still maintains an 
embassy In Shanghai and China one 
In T ok^, each headed by a charge 
d'affaires.

BEACnON IN CONGRESa
Washington, Feb. 2.—(AP) _

Some Congressional neutrality ad-
vocates said they saw today an 
opening wedge toward possible In-
vocation of the Neutrality Act In 
the statement of Japan's foreign 
minister that a "state of war exists” 
between China and Japan.

Senator Nye (R.. N. D.) said 
that It appeared to him that the 
statement of Kokl Hlrota "ought to 
occasion immediate Invocation” of 
the Act.

"It seems to me," Nye said 
“that there now Is no post left to 
hide behind for not invoking the 
law. I am wondering what excuse 
the administration can give for not 
acUng, now that there Is something 
resembling an official pronounce-
ment that war exists."

At Uie State Department officials 
said they lacked Information as to 
the full implications of HIrota's 
statement and. In the absence of a 
complete official translation of the 
foreign minister's remarks, declined 
to comment.

Another Senator to ipeak out was 
Senator Norris (tnd.. Neb.) who 
said he believed Hlrta’s statement 
would have little effect on the 
United States foreign policy.

He said hs believed nothing short

of on afndal declaratkia of war be-
tween China and Japan would In-
duce President Roosevelt to Invoke 
the NeutraUty Aet, which would
bar aUpment of arms to beUlger- 
ehla.

Borne Senate foreign relations 
committee members took a  similar 
view. Senators Johnson (R., 
Calif.), Scbwellenbacb (D„ Wash.) 
and Thomas (D„ Utah) said they 
did not believe HIrota's statement 
would effect American foreign pol-
icy. —

CROWD INCREASES 
TODAY IN HERALD 

COOKING SCHOOL
(OiaWaaed fm a  Page Oae)

Y, M, C. A, Notes
Wedneeday

6:45—Senior basketball league.
Methodist:

7:45, Highland Park vs. Celtics- 
8:45, Cyvits vs. 8L John's.

Mias Washburn and Hiss Tinker.
8:00—Wednesday evening bowl-

ing league: Vernon vs. Bryant and 
Second Congregational 

vs. Tall Cedars.

Ing with the awarding of the grand 
prlaes on Friday morning.

Wlanen
Bags ot Merchandise were won by 

the following people today:
Mts. A. SchUler, 34 Bidwell St.
Mrs. Frank Rider. Riverside 

Drive.'
B. Glenney, 49 Garden St.
Mra. Robert Rogers, 12 Cross 8L
Mrs. A. B. Bailey, 125 Bast Cen-

ter St.
Mrs. P. B. Woodruff, 58 Oxford 

St.
Mrs. J. Haretto, 25 Maple St. 
Mrs. Walter Altken, 9 Cross St.
Hattie McOulnnees, 107 Spruce

St.

Tbnrsdsy
*•0®—D. A. R. meeting.
8 1 A5—Beginners dancing claso.

A dancing class.
5:00—Advanced B dancing class.
4:00—Grade school boalcetball 

league.
6:00—Ac m  boys group gymna-

sium period.
6:3(1—Girl Scouts.

Women’s basketball prac-

®-0®—Bon Ami Bowling league.
8:00—Cube group gymnasium pe- noa. ‘
9 :0^R ongers group gymnasium 

period.

T h u rsd a y  a n d F r id a y  Sp e c i a ls A t

E V ER Y B O D Y'S M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!,

La n d  O 'La k es Bu t t er lb . 3 8 c  
Iowa B u t t er lb , 3 8 c
Crisc o  3 lb . c a n  4 9 c
M a x w ell H ouse C o f f e e lb . 2 5 c  
Larg e Ju ic e  O ra n g es p k . bsk t . 3 9 c
T e x as Sp in ach  
Bee ts or C a rro ts 
T u n a  Fish  
N o . 1 Pea n u t Bu t t er 
Sco tch H a m  
N o . 1 Lo c a l Po ta toes 
G ra p e f ru i t  
M cIn t osh A p p les

p ec k 15c 
bun . 5 c 

2 t ins 2 9 c  
1 lb . j a r  15c 

lb . 2 9 c  
p ec k 19c 
d o z . 2 9 c  

7 lbs. 2 5 c

Manchester Public Market
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINE SEA FOOD 

By Express Direct From Boston Fish Pier.

Thursday Meat Specials
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops...........................................25c lb.
Kidney Lamb Chops................................................
Shoulder Lamb Chops...... ................................’ ’ .'25c lb!
Lamb for Stewing.......................................................
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, wrapped in bacon . .  .5 for 19c

TRY OUR SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF
Lean Rib Corned B eef............ ............................... i2c Ib.
Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, all lean ....................25c lb!
Fancy Cross Cut Pieces of Corned Beef..................25c lb.
Tender Calves’ L iver...............................................35c lb.
Sugar Cured, Sliced Bacon............................. .. .33c lb!
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a loaf . . .  15c lb„ 2 lbs. 29c
Chuck Beef Ground......................................... .
Lower Round Ground....................................... .
Lean Beef, cut up for stew ing................2.3c lb
Our Home Made Sausage Meal, none better . .  
...................................................................23c lb.. 2 lbs. 45c

. . .  2.5c Ib. 
. ,29c Ib. 

2 lbs. 45c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Green B eans.............................................2 qts. 25c
Fancy Texas Pink Grapefruit............................. 4 for 25c
Sunkist Oranges for table use___2.‘k  doz., 2 doz. for 45e
Tangerines.................................... 15c doz„ 2 doz. for 29c
Extra Fancy Native Potatoes from Wapping.. ,21c peck

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home .Made Rolls, a large assortment .................. I6c doz.
Home Made Crullers, plain or sugared................21c doz.
Our Home Made Bread, several kinds to choose from. . . .  
• lOc loftf

AS ALWAYS—QUALITY WITH ECONOMY!
Eggs, Native, strictly fresh, extra large ............dioz. 39c
Bulk Rice, fancy Blue Rose................................. 2 lbs. l ie
Bulk Spaghetti and Macaroni, high g rade ........ 2 lbs. 17e
Madonna Pure Tomato P as te ........................... 2 cans 1.1c
Fancy Italian Peeled Tomatoes ............. .. .2 cans 23c
Friend’s Baked Beans, Family Size, the largest can . ,15c
Gfapefmit Juice, sweetened or unsweetened............ ..
.........................................................................No. 2 can 10c
Applesauce. Royal ScarleL Fancy, No. 2 can .. .  .2 for 17e 
Sauerkraut or Cut Beets, Royal Scarlet, largest can. l ie
Quaker Puffed W heat..................................... 2 pkgs. 1.5c
Quaker Puffed R ice........................................... ... .pkg. 9c
Posto-O, the new wheat cereal.......... ......... lanre pkg. 21c
Butter. Fairmont Creamery, the better b u tte r ................
• • ...................................................................... 1 H). roD 37c

DIAL 5137 — WE DELIVER

Mrs. O. Slervert, 83 Ridge St. 
M n. R. B. Hunt, 85 Branford St. 
Flora NieM, SO Cooper 8L 
OUve U. Barclay, 140 No. School 

SL
Mra. Frances V. Tedford, 643 

Birch M i Rd.
Mrs. Gertrude Janlcke, 11 Bank 

St.
Mrs. F. Scblebel, 45 St. John S t 
Mlae H. Lounebury, 395 Main S t 
Oladya Bohlebel, 45 S t  John 8 t

Mrs. Wm. B. Carlson, 41 Lewie S t
Mrs. a  H. Johnaton, 193 LydsH 

S t
Mrs. B. Miner. IM  Wadiwortb 

S t
Mrs. Walter F. LoUey, 11 Oakland 

S t
Mrs. Blarl Campbell, 135 Main 6 t
Mrs. Wm. Brock, 18 Warren S t
Mist A. GlorgettA Oak S i
Other Prizes:
Silver from the Oewey-Rlehman 

Co., Mrs. M. Eagleaon, 54 Fairfield 
S t

Nellie Don drees from The J. W. 
Hale Corp, Mrs. J. Greenway, 73 
High S t

Order tor washing a t New Model 
Laundry. Sarah Turklngton, 84 Gar-
den S t

3 orders tor cleaning from the 
U.8. Cleaners one each to Mrs. Helen 
Taraslnk 31 Florence S t, and Ell ' 
beth Johnson 173 Maple s t r e e t .

Paint and brush from moms 
GUI, Jr.. Mrs. Mary McCuIIe 
Haynes St. 1

Two lee cream cakee from the 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream 
ohe each to Mrs. Sophie Kemp, 821 
Main S t . and Martha Maneflcld. 
11H rrotter S t

Foods cooked op the stage and 
given away were won by the follow-
ing;

TarU, Mrs. C. Robinson. 352 Cen-
ter S t;  Hamburg Patties, Mrs. 
Annie Mattice, 31 (Diarter Oak St.i 
Cabbage Salad, Jennie Kasulkle, 65 
High St.; Salmon CroqueU, Mra. L 
Kittle, 45 Wadmratth S t

AGAIN 
WE SAY!

* * T H A N K
YOU”

We at the new Manchester Depot Market 
wish to again thank the people of Man-
chester and surrounding towns for their 
splendid response to our Grand Opening 
and to our special advertisement last 
^iday. Your response proves you are 
interested in saving money oh quality 
provisions.

In a p p re c ia f ’ion->we have a rra n g e d  
a  f in e l is t  o f Sp e c i a ls f or T h u rsd a y , 
Frid a y  a n d Sa t u rd a y . We enu m �
e ra t e o nly a few o f these sp e c ia ls.

Brisk e t  Corn e d Bee f 
Le o n Ends Corn e d Bee f 
Le gs o f La m b  
Fresh H a ms

l b . 2 4 c  
Ib. 2 2 c  
Ib. 2 2 c  
Ib. 2 3 c

ST E A K S . O N S A LE

A l l K in ds of Fresh Fish

O ur Fru i t and Ve g e tab le  
Specia ls for Th ursd ay , 

Friday and Sa turday 
W o uld Asto nish Y o u ! 
H ere A re  Just  A  Few!

It will more than pay you to come in 
and see our list of bargains in this de-
partment — still maintaining our high 
standard in quality products.

GREEN BEANS
Fancy Florids _

ORANGES
Fancy—Medium Size—Florida
GRAPEFRUIT 
NEW CABBAGE

\[\vUickfL V o C u c !

MANCHESTER 
DEPOT MARKET

169 NORTH MAIN STREET — OPP.THE R. R. DEPOT

$S MenfMy, 
D«wn Peymenl, Ptut 

Cwiylfio Chart*

$6S Foa turos a t  O ur L O W EST  Price in 5  Yoart

2 Pc. Tapestry
4 5 8 8BJg Davenport

#  Roll Front Cuihlont
•  Bread RottfulArmt

Wnrd bought "out ol teotorf otherwiic factorieg 
and thouaanda of men would have been idle I Thia 
hiatory-making LOW PRICE la the result I Newest 
modern in durable cotton tapestry I Luzurioualy 
comfortable roll front cushions, broad arms I

« IS?

Table Lamp
)Va. $1.98 69c

Complete with cord znd parch-
ment paper ahadel Beautifully 
molded composition base!

1
iim\

f.
«  ̂ ..A,

f j c i  J m
Vatutt from $7,79 

to S7.39
I. Hassock. 3, Card table, 
a. Magazine basket. 4. 
Medicine c a b i n e t .  I . 
Feather pillows. 4. -Table 
lamp and shade. 7. Circle 
Mirror. 8. End Table!

Pries Sfsthsd on 
Crsdsnsa Ss*ts

8 Pc. %'enecred 
Dining Room

( 8 8

Table top has as a hand 
matched butt walnnt ven-
eer CREDBNZA buffet—

. usually I ts  tztral Fine
' H i y i a walnut and orientalwood

M l
I vanaers, on hardwood!

Eztension table and six
chairs 1

P ticfC uT
J .  M C t c o t c

Special H-lmsher
$4 AbaiMy*

Buy NOW . . SAVE $61 
Youd ezpect to pay $4S tor 
same quality! Waahea efean- 
•r, fMiter J Has famous Lev. 
all wringarl
i>iu r.ngine .Model___$54A8
"Down Payment, Cnrrytng 

Charge

Kneehole Desk 
SpKlal j j  ^ ^ 8 8

Think of it—a big, modtm 
7-drawer desk at thia LOW 
price I Deep, roomy drawers.

V e n e e r e d  T a b le u
|9 8DratUtally Cut

5 a(y/e*—all with fancy ven-
eered stainproof tops on hard-
wood baseil Rich finisheat

Doub lo Your Sav ings

$t .00 Rough Weave

L a c e  P a i r s
' C

A February Sale Scoop!
theAmazing values a t . .. 

regular price . . . NOW 
you double your savings I 
Lovely lace pairs . . .  tied- 
in-place meaht Beautiful 
designs I Easy to hang 
eyelet tops! 30 in. by 2% 
yds.

Start ling Low Priea

5 0 *  D a m a s k  
Y a r d  G o o d s

Regularly 39c a yard! Firmly 
woven qualityl Exquisite 
floral pattern. . .  ahiromering 
cotton and rayon pattern I 
Pleated tops hang in deep 
soft folds I Makes up into 
lovely drapes I Sunfast col-
ors I

Unpainted d«alr
Reg. $1.89 Q g g

SOLID HARDWOOD in at- 
tractive modem style I Easy 
to stain or paint any colorl

Drast ica lly Raducad

^Custom-Sized’*
D n r a s t a n s

SS A te e lM y*

2 9 » *9Mianto

Seemltte Azminatera. , .  tai- 
lorcc' to fit almost any roomi 
Made at importad, aturdr 
wools t Modems, ‘Taztures, 
Hooked Rug, Oriental cop-
ies! IS other sltMM avaiUbJoI

•N us C o iry ie g  Charge

$ 2  M O N T HLY, 
Down P a y a i.n l 

Plus
C a iry in g C h org .

O ur Lowest Price on Record

D a m a s k  C o v e r e d

IIVNERSPRl^G
A“Once-in-a-Llfetime" 
buy scooped from a 
f a m o u s  makei who 
needed c a s h !  Fine, 
beevy, imported cotton 
Belgian damask cover! 
Sisal pads! 182 finest 
c o m f o r t  coils! 8 
screened ventilators!

Reg. $1 2 .9 5 Plat form Sprin g ............. .... .... ..

Pric* Cut on M o d e rn
WIeklesH Kerosene Ran|{e
A spectacular atove value I Compare its ftaturei 
with $50 ranges anywhere! Beautiful new mod-
em desigiL Semi-porcelain finish. Double 
action cooktop heats 6 holes for the coat of 31 
Double-quick oven it a swift, even baker. Oven 
dial heat indicator. Tip-dosm fuel tank. S giant 
Dorcelained wickleat bumcrat

feather Pillows

89PSanto Itona'
pr.

Imagine two pillows at this 
price! Pull 18z26 inch aiiel 
Strong drill ticking I

Studio Lounge

1 9 “ “
Cofiipor* S30 

fso tw st

Large pi’IIowa, restful inner- 
ipringtop! Coil spring bate I 
Cotton tapftte cover.

Look At These Values

Curtain
Materials

8 <
Sale Prleeil 

yd.

Price slashed to practically 
coat! Misalonette . . cream 
or colored cushion dot cot-
ton grenadine! Widtha up to 
39 Inches.

Washable Fiber Shades 
Sturdy! 36” by 6’. en. 25c

Baby Carriage

3 ‘ “SoM Ph<s

Fold It op, ttko it anywhorol 
2S inchet loag I Made of heavr, 
long-wearing denim 1

A  Sensa tiona l Va lue

0x12 Seamless 
Axmlnsters

$4 Mondtly*

88
Compare anywhere w i t h  
132.50 vkloeal Price slashed 
for Febriaary Sale! Woven 
of fine two-tone blended 
wool yams . . . will give 
rears ol extra wear/ In 
beantilnl patterns I Bnynowl 

•phn cairying charge

iu x w u i- S a lU  P itl^

Complete— A  W ard Triumph

8  P c .  B e d r o o m

4 9 ^Monthly
Down Pa yn e n I P le i Carrying Charge

A February Sola valua Sontotion 
Compai. $75 Bodrooms

You G *t All thUi
V e n e ere d  Pa n e l Be d  
Big , V e n e e ie d  4- Dra w er G iest  
Ch o ice of V a n i l y  or Dresser 
Thick Col ton M altrea t 
Restful 9 0  C o il Spring 
Ta b le La m p an d Sha d e

TWO Feather Pillows

Spectacular Value 
Compare $2.49 Quality

Uamask 
Drapes

a r ’i 1 6 6
lowest price we’ve ever 
offered for this qualityl 
Heavy damask . . . shim-
mering design in lustrous 
cotton and rayon I Pleatad 
tops! Fully lined I -
D o m aak Y a rd  G o o d *

—match drapes I
SO" wide. yd. ..  e M ^ C

9B«CoR Sprlag
R e g u lorlv S 9 .9 S  ^ ^ ^ 8 8

99 double deck coils I Four 
atabilizeral Aluminum finish I 
Only at Wards so low prlcadl

DINETTE I 
S o l id  O a k

'^ 7 ^  Only $«  Down 
Pewe Peyni.nl, 
7hr» Cawylng 

Owre.

SOLID OAK at a new 
low price . . . you get 4 
comfortable chairs with 
ibaped panel backs and 
solid oak leatal Tha big 
table eztends to 52 inches! 
Oyater whiu or brown 
—black and rad design!

MONTGOMERY WARD
TELEPHONE 5161



4Umrl|f0tfr
fttrnittQ lUral)

POBUSUJeD BY TH E 
' M IU L D  p r i n t i n g  OOMPANT. INC 

It Btmll S tr— t  
U uiekM tar, Oonn.

THOXAS nCROUSON 
0 « n * n l M aaa«*r

'  roBBdad Oetobcr 1. 1(11
P«bll«h*d B rary  MTaalns Except 

tandxjra and Holidajra. E n ta rad  a t  th a  
Paat Otnea a t  M anehaatar, Conn., aa 
•aeond Claaa Mall M attar.

•OBSCRIPTIOM RATKS
Ona T aar b« Mall ...............Od
Par Month by Mall . . ^ , . . . , . . . 1  .«• 
Plhdla Copy ,d >dS
pallaatad  Ona T aar . . . . . . . . . . . . I t . M l

MEMBER o r  THB AS.*OCTATCD 
PR E M

Tba Aaauolatad Praaa ii  aaaluaU aly 
aa tlllad  la  tha  uaa of rapublleatlon  
a f  a ll aawa dlapatebaa araditad  to It 

f  ay not otbarwJaa eraditad  In tbia 
napar and alaa iho local nawa oub- 
llabad harain.

Alt r lab ta  ar rapublloatlona a t 
apaelal dlapatehaa barain a ra  alao ra- 
aarred.

P a ll aarytea allant a f  N. M A  8arr> 
lea Inc

M aabar A narleaa  Nawapapar Pub- 
llabara Aaaoctatlen.

Pnbllabara Itapraaantatlaaa: Tba 
Jn llna  Malbawa Spaclal Acaney—Naw 
T ark . Cbleace. Oatrolt and Boaton.

MEMBER a ODTT BUREAC OP 
CmCDLATlONB_____________________

Tha Hamid P rln tlna  Company Ino., 
aoaamaa no financial raaponalblllty 
(a r  typoaraphleal arro ra app aarln s In 
ndTortlaamanta m tba Mancbaatar 
■aanlnc. RamId
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HOW TO “STOP JAPAN’
Wlidther aa a remote posaibilltjr 

or aa an immediate probability, 
there ia not the sltghtcat doubt that 
both in the United Statca and in 
Qmat Britain much thought la be-
ing glTen. In government circlea, to 
the more or leaa acute lUtelibood of 
B Joint war with Japan. In a year 
or two Brltain'a great Singapore 
BEval baae will be completed and 
fully prodded with warahlpa and 
planaa. The United Statea will have 
provided vaiioua important naval 
«mlta now tacking, Importantly aux- 
Biary veaaela (or ita fleet. There wrill 
be plenty of munltiona.

Theae thlnga are receiving a 
-ip aa t ileal of very aertoua eonalder- 

•tion.
Tet Great Britain and the United 

Btatea could “atop Japan,** put a 
Baal period to her aggreaalooa In 
China, reetore peace in the Orient 
and eliminate a t leaat half the dan-
ger of a world conflict—without 
Bring a abot _

I t  would be utterly impoasibla for 
fapan to cany on war agalnat 
China or any other major power for 
•ay length of time If aha were de-
prived of the raw materiala of war 
which ahe obtalna from the United 
Btatea and the Brittah Empire.

Two-thirda of the petroleum and 
heavy oila with which Mie operatea 
her warahipa, her alrplanea, her 
tanka and her military transport 
•oaaee from the United States. For-
ty  per cent of her iron ore, pig iron 
•ad  ecrap iron cornea from the 
united States and British India. 
She has no rubber at all but what 
aha imports and one-third of her 
la^ortations of that commodity 
•omes from British possessions. She 
Talees a little cotton In Korea, but 
tha great bulk of what ahe uses In 
the manufacture of explosives and 
•ohUen' clothing, she must Import. 
Bighty-one per cent of that comes 
from the United States and British 
India.
I Japan produces no wool. She is 
ualag Immense quantities of It In 
equippiug her armies with winter 
clothing and blankets without which 
they could not survive In many of 
the localittea in which they are cam-
paigning. Elghty-flve per cent of It 
cornea from the British Empire.

She must Import antimony, mag- 
nealte. manganese, molybdenite, 
tungsten and chrome (or her mili-
tary ^teela and general metallurgy 
She must have aluminum and the 
aluminum ore, beaiuclte. (or airplane 
buOdlng. Seventy per cent of her 
imports of these come from Canada. 
She produces most of her prace- 
tiroe copper but only a traction 
anough (or the brass for shells, 
small arms and munitions In war 
time. Canada aupplies her with 97 
per cent of her coppei Imports.

Japan hasn’t even any lead for 
the making of bullets and acids for 
explosives. She has no pho.sphorus 
(or poison gas. She has no mercury 
for detonators—a prime war essen-
tial. She has no nickel for the man-
ufacture of great guns and armor 
plate—gels most of It from Canada.

Of all her raw materials Japan 
receives 32 per cent from the United 
Statea, more than 30 per cent from 
the British Emplie.

As a war making entity Japan 
rasti in the hollow of the British 
and American hand. These two na- 
tlona, acting together with honest 
ttaterminaUon, could reduce her to 
complete military helplessness. And 
they need not kill a single J a ^ e s e  
■oldier or sailor, let alone helpless 

, Japanese women and children. In or-
der to do i t
 ̂ They only have to stop ! handing 
bar the weapons ahe la using on 
Oiiaa.

Urns since man got out of tha Bosko 
stage and quit eating his pork- 
chopa or hla bear steaks practically 
alive when most of the cookery 
wasn't done by women. And prob- 

i ably over pretty extensive periods 
it hasn't been much fun. Impaling 

‘a rabbit or a blacksnake or a frog 
on a green stick and bolding it over 
a bonfire or hacking a quarter of a 
deer Into pieces to fit into a primi-
tive kettle could not have provided 
any great kick for the lady who had 
to do It—or else; unleas It happen-
ed to have been a couple of days 
since the last meal. Primitive wom-
en doubtless regarded her task of 
cookery ar the lesser of two evils, 
the other being a black eye or even 
perhaps a bltten-off hose.

Nor. It la to be Imagined, .waa 
there a tremendotu lot of latersat 
to the early pioneer woman In going 
over and over the extremely narrow 
culinary possibilities afforded by a 
barrel of com meal, some slabs of 
very salt bacon and a bucket of 
spring water. It la easy to visual-
ize that lady becoming a bit bored 

' with her Job of getting meals—and 
hankering for a chance to get out-
doors to kill something—almost 
anything from a gopher to a Chey-
enne—that she could make into 
something that would taste ''differ-
ent.'*

But the woman who can't find In 
twentieth century cookery. In the 
United States of America, a worth-
while vehicle for self expression, 
who doesn't get a real thrill and a 
heap of fun out of the culinary art 
—well, we won't go so (ar aa to say 
there’s something the matter with 
her, but an.vhow she's a little to be 
pitied. Unless, of course, she la out 
of health or has altogether too 
many things bo do; and even In such 
unfortunate circumstances perhaps 
a stimulated tntereat in the cooking 
game would help her because she 
may be doing a lot of her work In 
the hardest possible way.

Of course, all along we’ve been 
sidling up to the subject of the Her-
ald's cooking aehooli which has had 
two splendid days and la to have 
two more. The woman of Manches-
ter or vicinity who doesn’t take In 
at least one session of that school is 
missing something. She may be 
ever so smart a cook, but she'll pick 
up some trick there that will be in-
teresting. And the more interest 
there Is In cooking In the guiding 
mind In any household—which abso-
lutely of course Is a woman's minil 
-T-the better the chance of family 
contentment and well being.

It Isn't because of that old saw 
that *'tbe road to a man's heart Is 
thfough hla stomach"—which Is 
baloney—but that In modem, expert 
cookery lies the road to sestful cre-
ative Interest. It Is tbs Intelligent, 
alive woman In any village or any 
other community who gets the rep-
utation of being a fine cook.

Cookery la not only an Intelligent 
Interest, It Is one of the most aeri- 
oualy Important Interests conceiv-
able. Every medical actentlat knows 
and will tell you that well nourish-
ed, hen'thful human bodies ara ab-
solutely essential to any spiritual 
.md mental progreoa of the race. So 
this business of the proper prepa-
ration of food la Just as big a Job 
and Just as vital a ona os getting 
the food to cook—which Is pretty 
Ilnblo to be the old man's part of the 
show.

That's why, at the Herald's an-
nual cooking school you can always 
see so many hundreds of bright 
eyed, alert, clever women. They re-
alize the Importance of good food to 
their families—not only food good 
to start nith, but food good and at-
tractive and interesting In Its prep- 
arntion and Ita presentation on the 
table.

What we’re trying to get over is 
that this business of cookery Is 
about the most important that's 
done by anybody—a darned sight 
more Important than the making of 
automobiles or designing Golden 
Gate bridges. And that since many 
women are In that business as a 
considerable part of their jobs, those 
among them who keep right abreast 
of all the new and best points In It 
are lhos» who are going to make 
the greatest successes.

And Just Incidentally It’s our 
guess that the average cookery In 
Manchester is at least twenty-five 
per cent more expert and a good 
deal freer from flzzles and waste 
than It was before the Herald be-
gan bolding these cooking schools 
seven years ago.

Two more sessions left, tomorrow 
and Friday.

gaaerml staff's position with relSF' 
tion to the tendency among cabinet 
offlcars—not at all unanimous but 
preponderant—to follow Mussolini 
In bis program of international ad-
venture.

The Germany army Is ter leas 
eager for war than are many of the 
Nasi politicians. It believes that 
for Germany to engage in a major 
conflict a t this time would Inevita-
bly reault In (Inal disaster. The 
general staff and the army are ut-
terly realistic. They are not car-
ried away by the emotional excess-
es of the Hitlers and the Goebbcls. 
And they do not regard Mussolini 
as a  safe partner, let alone leader.

Also, the Germany army Is whol-
ly out of countenance with the Nazi 
position toward religion and the 
churches. At this time It may be 
recalled that several montha ago 
a letter of protest against attacks 
on the churches was sent to Hitler, 
signed by a large number of army 
chaplains, with the full consent and 
approval of the general-staff and 
even War Minister Btomberg—a 
wholly unprecedented proceeding.

One of the candidates talked of as 
possible successor to Blomberg Is 
Heinrich Himmler, commander of 
the German police. Since by the 
nature of hla position Himmler Is 
essentially a political tool, and since 
the professional German soldier has 
always held that it Is Impossible to 
reconcile the profession of arms 
with the profe.xslon of politics, there 
is no telling In what such an ap-
pointment might result.

I t la not Impossible by any means 
that the German army may one 
day, and perhaps quite soon, kick 
over -the whole Nazi applecart.

It Is an odd sttuatlon where a 
"dlotatorial” political regime as-
suming such enbrroous' power aa 
has been assumed by NaxUsm In 
Germany depends utterly on the 
loyalty of an armed force which, 
after all, Is not In the leaat inter-
ested In that regime and whose re-
ligion Is that It owes all Its loyalty 
to the Fatherland. Let the army 
become convinced that the Hltler- 
Goering-Goebbela regime Is not 
Germany and that regime will go 
out like a light.

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

-.-.11 Bp P r tt fm  Gr»v9t '
Washington—So tboioughly dead, 

locked are the conflicting factions 
In congress over the wage-hour bill 
that, a t moat, only half a bill may 
come through this session.

The House threw it back Into 
committee in spite of intense ad-
ministration pressure to salvage 
it, and there It lies, with labor 
divided on It, congress split wide 
and the President the only force 
solidly back of It.

But stout adherents of the bill 
are working without excess bally-
hoo to frame something that con-
gress can understand quickly, 
study a bit more calmly and per-
haps accept.

The present bill. In general terms, 
requires that any products moving 
in Interstate commerce must have 
been produced by labor getting at 
least.40 cents an hour and working 
no more than 40 hours a week.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OB. FKANB M eU lt

Compromise BUI Due
The south opposes it. The south's 

principal bid for new Industry Is 
ita supply of cheap labor.-' Without 
that .to offer the south baa little to 
tempt nortliem factories, particu-
larly spinning mills, to move aouth- 
wai^.

A compromise half-bill la being 
drafted which Senator Thomas, of 
Utah, chairman of the Senate labor 
committee, hopes may eliminate 
much of the resistance to the old 
bill.

The new measure, not yet final-
ly shaped, simply provides that 
40-cent wages must be paid, and 
eliminates entirely any reference 
to hours.

If the' congressional labor com-
mittees finally accept such •  meas-
ure It will mark the second reces-
sion made In the bill since first It 
uaa Introduced. As first drafted It 
proposed to give the federal gov-
ernment a hand over all labor, 
high paid and low, a  Jurisdiction 
which stirred both labor and In-
dustry to panic.

THE PORK FAMILY

In the pork family belong all 
those foods prepared from the flesh 
of swine, including the cver-popular 
bam and bacon, roast pork, pork 
stssk, etc. With many people pork 
Is a  favortta food; however the rise 
in price has forced many of them to 
use less pork than formerly.

I consider pork a wholesome pro-
tein. However It la somswhat dif-
ficult to digest and those who are 
suffering from digestive disorders 
would do weU to avoid Us uaa a t 
least temporarily until such time as 
their digestive systems have Im-
proved sufficiently to take care of 
It.

In spite of the fact that large 
quantities of pork are consumed an-
nually, some people feet guilty in 
using It because of the false Impres-
sion that “pork Is not g o ^ . for 
you." This mistaken Impression Is 
supported by the experience of 
those whose digestive strength has 
not been equal to the task of digest-
ing and assimilating such fatty 
meat.

There la Uttle reason why the 
average person In good health 
should not use pork. If be enjoys the 
flavor and If It U digested readily. 
The only possible objection to the 
use of pork comes from the fact 
that even so-called lean pork la so 
much tetter than other meats. 
There Is an excess of te t In pork 
which causes the particles of pro-
tein to be coated with (at, and the 
digestive juices have a bard time 
attacking these protein particles. 
For this reason, the one who has 
difficulty In handling fatty foods 
may find It advisable to stay away 
from pork, but the person with s  
good digestion will find pork to be 
wholesome. Moreover. It provides a 
welcome change from beef, flsh, 
chicken or other proteins.

Part of the popularity of pork 
comes from Its very tetnesa as It 
Is the tet which make It s  fuel food 
which appeals to those in cold cli-
mates or to those doing heavy 
work.

It is undoubtedly true that many 
people would be lost for breakfast 
without bam or bacon. When you 
desire to use a slice of bam, I sug-
gest that It be cooked until It is s 
rich, golden brown. Thorough cook-
ing of all forms of pork Is sdvlssble 
In order to protect oneself from 
trichinosis. Nearly all causes of 
this diesase may be traced to the 
eating of partially raw pork. If 
thorough cooking is Insisted upon, 
there Is no danger.

A properly cooked baked ham has 
a delicious flavor which Is rtllshed 
by many who have learned to be 
fond of this salted and smoked form 
of pork. Others who like the ham 
nevertheless choose roast pork as 
their favorite.

The usual custom la to ssrva ap-
plesauce with roast pork This com-
bination Is wholesome j>rovlded no 
starchea are uae at the same meal. 
It Is my belief that pork, like other 
proteins such as meat, should not 

j  he combined with starchy foods 
] When you are using a meat meal, 
' remember the rule of saving the 

starchea for some other menu. This 
rule holds good with pork as with 
other meats. With roast pork at 
the dinner meal, or with baked bam, 
serve plenty of cooked and raw non- 
starchy vegetables, If you wish to 
obtain the greatest good from the 
meat. It Is all right to add a des-
sert of applesauce or gelatin, if you 
desire to do so.

In using crisp bacon or ham for 
breakfast, add eggs, Melba Toast, 
and stewed fru it If you will watch 
your combinations you may make 
the pleasing discovery that you are 
able to digest pork without any 
trouble, even though you may have 
believed It caused trouble In your 
case. Try using It without starches, 
or with only toasted starches (which 
combine well with any food) and 
see how well you dglest this whole-
some protein having such an appeal-
ing flavor.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

_  COOKING 
w ,- a  
: 1 liB N W r t t w  kM aevar
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NAZI CRISIS
War Minister Marshal von Blom-

berg of Germany is on hla way ou t 
It Is commonly believed In Europe, 
and a remaking of the cabinet ts re-
ported to be imminent Blomberg 
recently married a woman many 
years his Junior and this marriage 
is somehow or other made the ex-
cuse for apparent army discontent 
with bis oontlnumtlon in his offios. 
But the high probability is that the 
army feels that the war minister 
has not adsquataly raprsssatsd Uis][

Spinning Not Exempted 
Much of the storm was abated 

when its scope was limited to 
Industries pa3ing  less than 40 cents 
an hour and working their em-
ployes longer than 40 hours a 
week. That action exempted such 
industries as steel, railroads, min-
ing and many other.

It did not exempt spiqning. 
where prevailing wrages seem to 
be under the 40-cent bracket, par- 
ticlarly In the south.

The theory back of the compro-
mise measure Is that if a 40-cent 
minimum wage U fixed, the south 
win not be In such a powerful posi-
tion to Induce spinning mills to 
leave New England. On the other 
hand, New England mUls, because 
of more skillful labor, better ship-
ping faculties, and long estab-
lished business can offer Its labor 
good hours and a better wrage and 
still compete with the long-hour 
labor of the south.

The framers of tbs new bin also 
are trying to get along without the 
aid of such legal technicians as 
Tommy Corcoran and Ben Cbben. 
These two attempted to draft the 
original wage-hour bill to get 
around the many supreme court 
decisions on the sub je^

The new draftsmen, faced by a 
coqrt deemed likely to look more 
pleasanUy upon “Ubcral " leglsU- 
tlon, are weeding out all the de-
fense paragraphs, simplifying Ian- 
AIRRB Rod. filRYtfldfiiK RtlUk

OPEN FORUM
BOM. SOUTHEBOUX AT OOOK- 

UfO SCHOOL

Editor of Tha Harald: 
lleoday I  rsad the notice of your 

Cooking Bchool, so I did the family 
wash, baked four loaves of bread 
and fried (our dosen doughnuts, 
then Tnasday morning I started 
bright and early to learn how to 
cook. My first sxpsriemx tn that 
Una. 1 went to a  prise fight once 
with m  husband to see bis Idol 
Jack Dempaa} and 1 never saw so 
many man in onf place. Well today 
I certainly saw a  lot of women, 
young and old. Mias Ferguson had 
my respect from the moment I saw

hep beat aa egg white on a  platter 
held vertical. I’m going to try tt 
a t home. No audience If you pieaee 
and first I  wUI spread a  news^per 
on the floor.

Miss Ferguson can certainly bold 
her audience’s attention. How she 
can advertise the producte she te 
using, keep her mind on the neces-
sary tngKdlei.t. and with those 
capable bands combine them Into 
such delectable dishes la a marvel 
of coordination. 1 would like to see 
what would happen to her schedule 
if wbUe she was beating that tgg 
white, a baby fell down and bumped 
bis head, the Fuller Bnuib man rang 
the doorbeU and the mother-in-law 
called up on the phone. But ne^hlng 
like that happened. Why do you 
know when ahe opened the cans with 
a  key can opener; It wcnt^clean

(Muscular Weakness) 
Question: Mrs K. B. asks: *‘My 

husband Is losing the use of the 
arms and hands. The muscles are 
growing weaker and smaller, al-
though slowly."

Answer: 'Diere are several dis-
orders which could causa these 
symptoms Have your husband go 
to a doctor and be examined to find 
out the cause In his case.

(Should Fmlt Be Eateaf)
Question: Mrs. B. N. tnqulrec: 

"When 1 eat any fruit 1 notice that 
this Increases the elimination ol 
liqifld waste from the kidneys. What 
Is the explanation?"

Answer: An Increase In the liquid 
elimination from the kidneys is to 
be expected after using freah (rulU 
since these fruits contain a laigc 
amount of water and the excees 
fluid is therefore gotten rid of. 
Some of the freah fruits have a mild 
diuretic action due to substances 
they contain and therefore stimu-
late liquid elimination. Tha action 
you described Is normal and In 
many cases where tt seems desir-
able to Increase tha liquid allmlna- 
tlon. tha uae of a  fruit meal a t noon-
time will be of banellL 'Hie water 
contained In fresh fruits eomes to 
us In a pure form and the patient 
does not notice how much water be 
Is taking because tt is so agreeably 
flavored.

MABIB DAnrtOIf DCAO

London. Feb. 3—(AP) — Marie 
Dalntco, S6, Russian-bom actress 
who hsd sppeared throughout Orest 
Britain and the United States, died 
here yesterday.

Her first ^^learancs in New Tmii 
was in 1000, as P o ^ t a  In *"nM 
Belle of Bohemia." She toured the 
Untted_8tates in 1009 and 1010 in 
"Tha Silver Star," and **Madan

around without tba strip of tin 
breaking.

I t  was rsthsr annoying whsn two 
Isdlss nsat to ms startsd visiting. 
I tried putting my bsnd over the 
ear next te them but that was tha 
car I bear best with, so it didn't 
work. So I  thought "msyba the 
poor dears haven't seen each other 
for years and have fi lot te talk 
about” and that helped me not to 
be cross shout IL I  won't sit near 
them tomorrow.

Yes. 1 sm going even If I  didn't 
ge- a bag. I t was pretty cold sny 
way today to can ;’ bundles. Thought 
once I  would try for tha Old Age 
prize because of my white hair and 
wrinkles but a  younger looking wo-
man than i  got up and said she was 
83. I don't care for Bingo, I nsver 
win. I dont draw lucky numbers.

but I  do snjoy watching and haar* 
Ing Miss rergqson. Maachsstar 
Isdlss can thank Tbs Msnehastsr 
Harmid and ths ooopsrating business 
mm for a  real trea t

CLARA 80UTHERGILL. 
84 North School Street 
Manchester.
Feb. 1st, 1088.

FLAT-FOOTED NOT EXEMPT

Canterbury, Bkigland — (AP) — 
Flat feet are no excuse (or keeping 
out of John Bull’s  army.

If recruits don't overcome 
defect after they’ve been in eenriei 
awhile, they will be sent here (or a  
three months' course of remedial ax- 
ardaca

pug

J j
n e k '

Chip p en d ale
C h a ir

$29:75

lllf'*"*'

Ask M r , Foster A bout

ST A R D U ST
M A T T R E S S E S

Th ursd ay , Friday or Saturday

Bring your bedding-sleep problems to Mr. Charles A. 
Foster. He is an authority on sleep and (»n advise 
you about the proper bedding for your particular 
needs. Ask him about Prime Donna, Nabob or 
Duplex Bedding . . all made by the Holman - O. D. 
Baker Co., maker-s of Stardust.
Mr. Foster will be at our store tomorrow, Friday and ' 
Saturday. *

A  S Ai L  E a i Q  7  ̂
F E A T U R E

A hit from the very first of the Sale, this barrel chair is 
growing In popularity daily. No wonder, for Its original 
pries Is S39.B0. Choose yours from a large group of 
damask covers . . made to order!

Popular Size

G o vern o r
W in th ro p

$29.75
This Governor Winthrop probably fits more living rooma 
than any other slM. That's why It Is so popular. Notice, 
too, the unusual Interior arrangemenL Mahogany veneers 
and gumwoed. Regular $30.60.

Tu f ted
Co gsw ell

$39.50
. r

T 1

D u ncan Phyfe 
Co nso le T a b le

$19.75

This must be onis of the outstanding values of the sale 
for our first shipment waa oversoldl Customers like Ita 
excellent styling, finished hand tailoring, the smart all-over 
figured tapeatriea In a big choice of colors . . and most 
of all, its comfort. Reguliuly $44.B0.

(Left) A console table (or the hoH . . a  serving 
table for the 18th Century dining room . . and 
s card table whenever you n e ^  one! The 
32x32 Inch mahogany top has aa apron In 
crotch mahogany veneers! Regular $22.50.

•H

>1

^ ■ 1 I

See
Ply m o u th  H o use

Furnished on a budget la 
glowing amber Colonial 
furniture. The three rooms 
complete (all the major 
pieces) are priced at o ^

$495

G ENU IN E A \A H (X :A N Y

I8ih Century Group $198
If  you like tha riehaaos of all aiahogaajr . . Honduras sad Cubaa mahogaay .

ia tha group for you. Lags and fraining era made of solid mahogany. Tops 
sad ends of pieces are mahogany veneered; fronts In flgiuod swln mahogany! 
Each ptaca is aa  eaquislU period model with S b e ra t^  Duncan Fhyte sad Happal* 

---------- - Bagolar IMOilA *og •  gtooea.

EASY TERMS
Watktas Quality Furniture can be purchased oa 
easy tarms . . a t any time! Modarata down 
payment; easy weakly or monthly installments; 
and only a  small canylng charge.

WATKINS
•  P O T H E R S I N C

' " ---- - I ■■ _________ ' __________  »----------------  -------------------- -------- -----
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SNET CO. EARNINGS 
AT $8.45 PER SHARE

Report Shows Telephone 
Company’s Year Divided 
Into Two Periods.

New Haven, Feb. 2.—Net earn-
ings of The Souther: New England 
Telephone Company in 1637 were 
$8,380,560 or $8.45 per share of com-
mon stock, as compared with $3,- 
078,370 or 87.68 per share In 1836, 
President Harry C. Knight reported 
at the annua! meeting of stock-
holders here yesterday afternoon.

“The business of the company tor 
1937 was sharply divided between 
two periods,” Mr. Knight reported. 
“For the first 'three quarters the 
advance over 1936 was definite and 
encouraging. The fourth quarter di-
rectly reflected the gene'M business 
recession tn both volume and earn-
ings. Ordinarily telephone activity 
holds up longer than average busi-
ness a t the beginning of a recession 
and lags at the beginning of re-
covery. In the present instance the 
reaction wsui Immediate and still 
prevails.”

Telephones Increase 
Telephones in service Increased 

17.929 to a  new per h ot 337,474 and 
toll revenues were larger by nine 
per cent. Total operating revenues 
Fere f$7,036,338, aa compared with 
$16,774,233 la 1936.

The Increase tn revenuss over 
1936 was 6.0 per cent,* while ex-
penses, excluding interest. Increased 
7.8 per can t The outstanding ex-
pense Increaaes were in wages and 
taxes. Operating taxes In 1937 were 
$1,443,901, a  marked Increase over 
$1,034,014 In 1086.

Dividends totalling 18,100,000 or 
87.75 per share, were declared dur-
ing the year, an Increase of $600,- 
000 over 1936 when the amount per 
share waa $6.15. The Income Balance 
transferred to surplus was $280,669. 
The cbmpan)r's surplus (unappro-
priated) os of December 31, 1637
wras $3,548,669.

Reductions In charges last year 
saved the company's customers 
UCO.OOO on an annual basis, Mr. 
n ig h t  estimated. This does not in-
clude savings to Connecticut toll 
users of $250,000 as a result of re-
ductions by The American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company In 
rates for long distance service.'

Additions and replacements of 
poles, cable lines and other plant 
equipment were larger than for the 
past few years, since spare facili-
ties resulting from loss of tele-
phones in service In 1932 and 1933 
have been largely utilised. Gross 
additions of 87,558,046 resulted In a 
net plant Increase of 84.017,630 after 
retirements and transfers amount-
ing to $3,539,011.

New Dial Exchanges 
Dial exchanges tying Into a fun-

damental plan fo ' speedier toll serv-
ice were placed in operation In new 
fireproof buildings in Naugatuck, 
Glastonbury, and Orange. Similar 
buildings ware elected In Darien, 
Old Oreanwrlch, Deep River and 
ThompsonvUla, where dial exebang- 
ea are being InstaUed this year.

The volume of telephone traffic 
exceeded that of any previous year, 
Mr. Knight pointed out. "Local 
traffic or calls between customers 
within the same exchange number-
ed 036 million or 26 million more 
than in 1036,’* he said. "Toll of out 
of town calls Increased by two mil-
lion to a total of 26 and one-half 
million. Our technical observations

and measureinenta Indicate that 
99.6 per cent of the local traffic and 
98.5 per cent of the toll traffic was 
bandied without error, while the 
average time involved In the com-
pletion of toll or out ot town calls 
was 64 seconds. More than 00 per 
cent of this tatter traffic la bandied 
by the first operator reached and 
ts completed while tfie calling sub- 
actibor remains at the telephone.

"The checking of service per-
formance is not confined to the tele-
phone calls which go through the 
central office. It extends also to the 
sendee rendered to customers m 
contacts with ths buameaa office 
whether by telephone, personal visit 
or correspondence; to billing ac-
curacy and collection practices: and 
to the promptness of equipment 
installations, frequency of plant 
trcitbles, correction of defective 
service, etc. In respect of all these 
features our performance for 1987 
did not fall below that for 1936; In 
respect of some It was improved. 

Personnel Cooperation 
"Tha rendering of adequate tele-

phone service requires employee 
cooperation to an exceptional de-
gree. In previous reports we have 
emphasized the morMe of .,ur per-
sonnel; and with sincerity and ap-
preciation we now state that It bos 
never been higher than during the 
past year."

The compan/a total assets at the 
close of 1937 were $89,066,381, ot 
which 884,271,338 represented tele-
phone plant. The corresponding fig-
ures for 1036 showed total asseta ot 
$84,831,810, of which $80,253,803 
was telephone plant.

CAN’T BBT IT OFF 
Albuquerque— MontravUle Croons, 

03, filed suit to divorce his 57-year- 
old wife on grounds of tecompata- 
Wllty.

The difference in their ages, ha 
said, made happy married life im-
possible. They were married In 
1934.

Overnight Netws 
Of Connecticut

(By Aeeoclated Frees)

Danbury—More than 100 auto 
dealers and repairmen from north-
ern Fairfield and southern Litchfield 
eountles attended the first of a 
series of state meetings sponsored 
JolnUy by the SUte Motor Vehi-
cles department and the Connecti-
cut Automotive Trade Association.

New London— Robert M. Turner, 
68, operator of a  bicycle shop hero 
for many years, died In Waterford 
a t the home of hla nephew.

New Haven—Two Connecticut 
students were among the three 
elected to the 1941 board Of the 
Yale Pally News. They were Rich-
ard B. Twreedy of Glenbrook and 
William P. Jeffrey. Jr., of Green' 
Rich.

Storrs—Dr. Burtls C. Lawson rs- 
tlgned as aosistant profoosor o< ad- 
dueation a t Connecticut State col-
lege to accept a  almUar post a t 
Purdue university. Howard Jones, 
a supervisor of a  Minneapolis High 
school, was named In his place.

New Haven—More than 100 Con-
necticut peach growers were warned 
to keep an eye out for tba "X" dls- 
eoae that may bacoma a  serloua 
>est tn their orchards by B. M. 
Itoddard, pomologlst a t the Con-

necticut Agricultural experiment 
stotlon.

Biiatol—Dorothy Johnson, thrse- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl H. Johnson, drowned when she 
fell Into the Pequabuck river from 
Its lee-covered bank In the rear of 
her home.

New Haven—Net earnings during 
1937 of 83,380,069 ware reported by 
President Harry C. Knight of the 
Southern New Eingland 'Telephone 
company a t the annual stockhold-
ers* meeUng. Knight said this 
compared with e a m ii^  of 88.078,-

IN BRO W N!-!! SH OES FOR MEN
Brown^ Ovoljty . . , pki ili« oddtd toftt*
focNon of riicrt naeeifory corraelnau oF ttyla. -

Our Entire Stock of

Young Men*

S H O E S
REDUCED T O ................... Pair

OTHERS $3.94 to $5.94 PAIR

See and Hear About Our Shoes At The Herald Cookinir 
School This Week.

BROWNbil t  s h o e  s t o r e
825 MAIN’STREET

370 for 1938 and represented $8.45 
per share of common stock.

H a t ^ n ^ A  special committee 
from Republican women's organisa-
tions In the sUto, meeting at Re-
publican stata headquarters approv-
ed In principle a  proposed national 
federation of Republican women, 
but formal recommendation that 
Connecticut affiliate In the plan .will 
await further Information.

Hartford—Gov. Wilbur L. Cross 
urged the cooperation of public au-
thorities and voluntary agencies of 
Connecticut In social hygiene day 
programs.

EMPEROR HAS COLD

Tokyo, Feb. 3 - (AP) — The Im- 
)>erlal household ministry announced 
today that Emperor Htrohito te suf-
fering from a slight cold.

lU N C ilE SIE R  RIFLE TEAM 
WINS M ATCHW  ENFIELD

Captures Contest With No, 2 
^ u ad  By 9S4 To 911 As 
Spicss Shoots High Score.

Shooting In Thompsonvtlle last 
night the Manchester American Le-
gion Rifle team defeated Bnfiled No. 
2 team 984 to Oil. The match 
was In the Northern Connecticut 
league. Sptasa was high man both 
on the Manchester and Enfield 
teams last night with a ecore of 
191. The scores:

A. L. R. C.
P  8 K OH ToL

B. Splesa ___SO 49 48 44—101
P. Newcomb . .50 80 48 48—189

M. Donse . . . .4 9  48 49 41—187
C. D w lre ........50 49 48 42—184
E  CterlsQB ...4 8  47 48 40—183

TotsJ ......................................  934
BafieM R. C. No. 3

P 8 K OH Tot. 
C. Petreska ..49 48 47 45—186 
T. Sacsepanak 49 48 46 46—186 
A. Blunden ..49 46 43 42—180 
W. Do Ford ..48 47 44 41—180 
C  W h lU ........49 49 44 37—179

ToUta ....................................  911

Oklahoma City—A woman mailed 
a quarter to J. C. 8ehrtver with this 
note:

“I am sending this to pay for the 
tie I got from your store in El 
Reno. I can t live right and not pay 
for this."

Shriver said be told his store at 
El Reno, Okie., In 1907.

Recreation 
Center Items

WadnaaJay
The volley ball team practice wlU- 

be from 5 to 7 o'clock.
The P. A. C. girls will practice 

basketball from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The men's swimming classes will 

start at 7 o'clock.
Thursday

The woman's swimming oltsses 
win meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45 
Advanced; 7:45 to 8:30 Life Saving.

The Junior basketball league 
gamca win be/aa follows: Center 
Springs vs. Sons of Lsgton, 7 to •; 
Itcyal Blues vsi Haights, 7 to i :

Orioles vn. Speedboya, 
Meteors vs. Falcons, 8 to 

ttU a y
Tha gills* aftarnoca 

clasasa will sta rt a t 3:45.
The women's plunge 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock.
Sntnniay

The glrlc* tap danctng . 
meat os foliown: 9:30 to 
glhnars; 10:00 to lOJO lot 
10:80 to 11:00 Advancad.

The boys' swimming 
sta rt a t 9:80.

WE BUY OLD (MILO 8 j i  
UlAMUNUa.

AT H IU H Etn PHHJSai J

J A F F E ^ i

*Look Years Younger and 
Be More Beautiful With
A  C o n t o u re  Liq u id  

Bandage F a c ia l'
Says___
Miss Edna M. Ferguson

Home Economist 
At Herald Cooking Schooi

W eld o n Beauty Salon
HoUI Sheridan Building. Bfandiester /  __Phone 5009

.'r

“All In The Day’s Work” Now 
Because The Modern Cook 
Doesn’t Hesitate To Experiment

Because She Has 
Confidence In 

Her
MODERN

Electric
RANGE

When Friend Husband 
Comes Home And A fter  
Enjoying A Delicious Meal 
Says That You 
Should Have A 
Medal For Your 
Culinary Ability
You Can Smile With Pleas-
ure Knowing That Your 
Modem ELECTRIC RANGE 
Will Never Let You Down

.1.

P llm i"

0  $  $  4  0  0  • •

$154.50
. Cash Installed

Slightly Higher On Terms
I

The New Universal Model

The AUGUSTA
Being Shown And Demon-

strated At The Herald 
C ooking School »Has 
These Salient Features:-

The latest Model Toe Base Range for the Mod-
em  Kitchen with 2 extra large side compart-
ments in which an Electric Mixer, Automatic 
Toaster, Percolator, Electric Tea Kettle and all 
Surface Cooking Utensils for daily use can be 
easily stored

The Sunbeam Mixmaster used by Miss Ferguson will be given away as a Grand 
Prize at the last session of the Cooking School

The Manchester Electric Division
^  m  coM B ncncD T  p o w n  o o m p a n t



hird Session Herald Cooking School Tomorrow at 9;30
lA TO HONOR 

PAST PRESIDENTS

Order To Hold Special 
Program February 18; 
Meet Tomorrow.

uH* Voigt, No. 23, Order of 
,  will bold a Past President's 

iwt on Friday eenlng. February 
the meeting being planned a day 
rr than the regular date. The 

I lodge has Ofty-slx living past 
Idanta and all these will be con* 

hy the committee In charge 
Mti effort to bring about a full 

ice.
r- Tha chairs will be occupied by 

Diatrict Masters. Including five 
g^^Vom Scandla. An attempt Is being

ra iw id f
^ lieted

made to obtain the attendance of 
Albln Magnuson of Hartford, who 
organised Scandla 39 years ago this 
April. Following the meeting, a 
program will be presented In charge 
o f John L Olson and Alexander 
Berggren. Refreshments will be 
served by a committee constating of 
Russell Anderson, chairman, Mrs. 
Carl I. Anderson. Mrs. August Carl-
son. Mrs. Nils Carlson, Mrs. HJal- 
mar Modean and Mrs. John Tor* 
stenson.

The committee will hold a short 
session after the regular Scandla 
meeting tomorrow night at Orange 
Hall at 8 o'clock.

BACK IN MARKET
Spokane. Feb. 2.— (A P I— Add 

powdered eggs to the domestic 
market Hat benefiting from the war 
in China.

Roy A. Goodhue, creamery presi-
dent. reported today the Brat New 
Vork shipment In five years ot a 
carload of powdered eggs, used ny 
bakeries and restaurants.

He said China had undersold the 
domestic producers until warfare 
stopped Its shipments.

$ J 9 .7 5
p p i

L v V

i t i*Simmons ”

Innerspring Mattress
A quality Mattreag regularly selling at $29.60. A 
2S9*coil spring unit, with sisal pad covering over 
springs. Heavy striped ticking—with Swiss loom 
border. Has side handles, ventilators and buttons. 
Full or half sizes.

Call 568b and Save $9.75 
On This February Sale Special

KEMP’S, INC.
763 Main Street TeL 5680

When you note the number of times 

that Miss Ferguson, Herald Cooking 

School Lecturer, uses TOWELS dur-

ing her school we want to bring to 

your attention the praise we have 

received in years past from other lec-

turers. They say “It is seldom in any 

school throughout the country that 

we have the advantage of such a^ne  

kitchen towel service as provided 

here in Manchester.**

MANCHESTER COAT, APRON 
& TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE

Phone 5370

CHENEYS TO PAY 
OFF TOMORROW

Those Who Have Been Un-
employed To Get Wages 
At 1:30 P. M. Tomorrow.

All employeea o f Cheney Brothers 
who have been unemployed this 
week due to a suapenslon o f prO' 
ductive activity in their depart' 
ments wUl receive their wagea to-
morrow at their regular places of 
employment at 1:30 p.m. Pay 
checks will be distributed by the de-
partment heads.

The Manchester Trust Co. will be 
open until 3 p.m. for the employees 
to cash their checks.

Work will be resumed Monday 
morning, February 7, at 7 a.m. on 
the same schedule as the plant has 
been - operaUng for the few weeks 
prior to the layoff, with but a few 
exceptions.

BRITISH-AMERICANS 
APPROVE CLUB PLAN

One-Story Brick BnDding 
With Basement CaDed For 
In Proposed Clubhouse.

main clubroora will be located on 
the street floor center with the club 
bar at the west end, ectending from 
the south to north sides. Toilets will 
be located at the north and eaat 
ends o f the building. Cloak rooms 
will be located on the east and west 
sides o f the main entrance in the 
veatibule. Stairways to the base-
ment will be located at the eaat and 
west ends o f the building.

Bids wUl be called for after the 
next meeting of the club In March.

Organised In 1922
The club baa been located In the 

Murphy building, 988 Main street, 
since it was organized ot. March S. 
1922 with tthe exception of one 
year when quarters were leased In 
the Bowers Block, 1009 Main street. 
The club was formed In the baser 
ment of the South Methodist church 
by six residents of this town, Fred 
Baker, Miaa Jessie Reynolds, Ellis 
Callls, Joshua Fleming, James Me 
em ou gh  and Samuel Taggart. Fred 
Baker waa the first president and 
Miss Reynolds the first secretary ot 
the club. A t present the club has 
236 members.

TAX DELINQUENCY 
SHRINKS RAPIDLY

Only $56,000 Outstanding 
On $843,507 Levy, Col-
lector Nelson Reports.

Manchester 
Date Book

Approval o f plana for the con-
struction o f a one-story, brick build-
ing with basement was given ^ by 
members of the Brltlali-Amerlcan 
club last night following Inspection 
o f plans submitted by Architect 
George Dunkelberger of Wethers-
field. The blinding will cost ap-
proximately 88,000 and will be con-
structed on land formerly part of 
the Dennis Dunn estate on Maple 
street, near Spruce street.

Present plans now call for the 
demolition of the old Dunn house at 
7S Maple street and construction ot 
the new clubhouse on that site. The 
remainder of the large tract of resi-
dential property with almost a 
block Dt frontage on Spruce street, 
will be retained Intact by the club 
for an Investment.

Floor Plana
According to the approved plans 

the building will face on Maple 
street with a sixty foot frontage 
and depth o f forty feet. The

TonMrrow
Feb. 1-4— Annual Herald Cooking 

School.
This Week

Feb. 4—High vs. Middletown at 
State Armory.

Next Week
Feb. 11— Father and Son banquet 

mt Concordia Lutheran chvrcb.
Feb. 12—Informal Cabaret dance 

at Rainbow In Bolton; auspices of 
American Legion.

Coming Eventa
Fob. 13— Police benefit at State 

theater.
Feb. Ifi—Annual banquet o f Lu-

ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 16— Annual Father and Son 
banquet at South Methodist church.

Feb. 17. 18. 19—St. Bridget's pre- 
Lenten Mardl Gras.

Feb, IB— Pfe-Lehtefl dance of Zip- 
ser Club at Sub-Alpine clubhouse.

Feb. 26—Annual Masonic Ball af 
Masonic Temple.

Out at a  tax levy total o f 8843,- 
807.41 laid on the list at 1936 and 
due In 1987, only 856,000 remains 
outstanding and uncollected as of 
January 31, 1638, according to fig-
ures given out today by Tax CotleC' 
tor Samuel Nelson, Jr. Piievlously, 
at the completion o f the audit of 
tax books as o f April 15. 1936, de 
llnqusnt accounts before that date 
were shown to total 8534,535.88. 
This large delinquency which origi-
nated before the compilation of 
lajtt year's tax Msts, has been shrunk 
down to about 8113,000 at the pres 
ent time, Mr. Nelson sold.

Thus, out o f  a grand total o f 
81,378.043.20 in due and payable 
taxes on the books In 1937, only 
some 8169,000 Is outstanding at 
this time. CotlecUons o f town taxes 
made during January were 815,186.- 
83, according to Mr. Nelson, this 
sum representing taxes, liens and 
interest charges.

On the old sge assistance tax ac 
count, Mr. Nelson collected 84,656 
during January, be said, bringing 
the total Intake for thla account to

85,81? as ot today. About 12,600 
Monebester people ore chargeable 
for  this tax, which win bring in 
837,544 when full coUectlon la com -
pleted. In order to fodUtate old 
age tax coUectlons, the office o f the 
tax coleetor In the Municipal Build-
ing will be open oU day Saturday 
until S p.m., Mr. Nelson has an-
nounced.

BABB OPEBATION

ainton , Okla., Feb. 2.— (A P ) — 
Physicians reported progreaa today 
In 3-year-old Joella Reynolds’ fight 
for recovery from an operation 
which left her heart exposed 10 
days.

The delicate operation waa per-
formed at a hospital here Jan. 16 
when Infection following pneu-
monia en arged JotUa's M art live 
or six timea Its normal alxe.

Physicians took out two ribs and 
punctured the pericardium sac en-
closing the heart to permit drain-
age of fluid.

FLIER FORCED DOWN.
Fairbanks, Alaska, Feb. 2.— (A P ) 

—Aerial and dog team- searchers 
awaited further word from Pilot 
Harold Glllom today before at-
tempting to reach the spot where 
he was forced down near the Arctic 
coast Monday.

Gillam radioed he did not know 
whether be woe on the Chip or 
Mead river. He was well provis-
ioned but short o f gasoline.

The veteran northlond flier was 
taking radio suppUee from Fair-
banks to Barrow for Russian rep-
resentatives searching for six So-
viet trans-Polar filers who disap-
peared lost A ugust

FLOWERS
and

POTTED PLANTS
For The Herald 

Cooking School 

Chosen by Edna M. Ferguson, 

Lecturer, for Their Exquisite 

Beauty and Freshness 

At

MILIKOWSKI, The Florist 
Now At Our New Location: 

695 iMAIff STREET

Near the Manchester Gas Co. 
Telephone 6029

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD- 1 1  k*AYS!

A HEAT BARRIER 

IN WINTER? WHY NOT?

Johns - Manville 
Rock Wool Insu-
lation keeps the 
heat you pay for 

indoors. Why heat the wide 
open spaces? Phone 3829 
for further information 
about (his.

A CompFete Service for Motorists!
The Only One o f Its Kind In Town! ,

Painting, Body and Fender Repairs, Axles Straightened, 
Raditor Repairs and General Overhauling.

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.
Free Towing Service Within a Ten-Mile Radius. 

TELEPHONE 5101

WE PUT

B O S S Y
ON A

P E D E S T A L !
They're a hand-picked lot thie herd that w« 

look up to, for no one knows better than Weat 
Side Dairy that the beet mUk can come only from 
the beat cowa! Family treea ore checked and re- 
checked; the forma they live on ore scrubbed and 
ehlnlng. They're a pampered lot; uaed to attand- 
anta who know the Importance o f cleonllneoa; 
end regular testa and a carefully supervlaed diet. 
A lot o f fuss over a eowT Sure . . .  but It'a 
«-orth It when It aaaurea West Side Dairy custom- 
era that the milk they drink is the best that they 
eon buy!

Our Milk and Cream ia used exclusively 

at The Herald Cooking SchooL

WEST SIDE DAIRY
Pasteurized Milk and Crenai 

62 McKee Street T d ep im e  77M

Sundaes —

Ice Cream Sodas
—  Milkshakes

Whatever Your Favorite 
May Be Remember It’s The 
Ice Cremn That G>unt8!

_  When They*re Made With Delicious 

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream 

They’re At Their Best

I

The Quality o f Manches-

ter Dairy Ice Cream Is 

Asunred By Constant 

Laboratory Supervision.

See it used at The 

Herald Cooking 

School This Week.

J^ ich e si Q ir l 
in  ik e  Q f o r ld '^

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES CopifriaK itJt, NEA kc

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Co.

CaiAPTBR X X V
"T o give away your adlUona!" 

Bret looked at her now, repeating 
what Mie had told him. There was 
incredulity in hla dark eyes, omose- 
menL

"Tse.’* Connie met his dork look 
squarely, unflinchingly. ‘T have a 
plan worked out; neatly completed. 
It Is what I  want to do. The only 
thing that will moke me happy. I 
hod hoped that you would help me, 
B re t"

He did not answer. She supposed 
he still did not believe her. He 
thought that this, too, was some 
wild Impulse.

" I  have thought it out os  care-
fully os I  oould," Oonnle continued. 
"A s wisely, 1 hope. The money 
will be divided Into various tnw ts 
and foundatlona. Some for colleges 
one here. In this country fo r  these 
mountain peopis; some for bospl 
tola. I  thought I would like to  build 
churches, like this one"—her eyes 
went to the toll thin steeple o f  the 
little white church that glistened In 
the lost rays o f the setting sun— 
"in rural districts. Hien there oould 
be health clinics for aU those op-
pressed and In need. And a labora-
tory to study and fight the diseases 
that are the root and cause. Ob, 
there's so much we coo do with this 
money; a whole lifetime of arorklng 
and planning and building togeth-
er. . .

"T ogether? Did you say togeth -
e r '? ”  Bret spoke for the first time.

"That was what I hoped, Bret. 
What 1 still want. Though, If you 
can't, if you won’t, I shall g o  on 
with the plan, oione."

"I t  is a  wonderful plan," he sold 
slowly. "A  beautiful plan. But ore 
you sure you mean It, sure you 
yon’t regret ItT”

" I  told you that Constance Oorby 
Is dead!”  she cried. Impatiently. 
W hat mors oouki she say, what 
more could she offer? She had 
given him all that she hod, not only 
In worldly poasesalons, but her 

' hearL the self that was truly she. 
I f  he could not believe In that, ac-
cept i f . . .

" I  am as sure,”  she sold, "os  I 
am  that we ore standing here, to' 
gether, Bret—on the top o f  our bill. 
A s sure," ner voice faltered, but 
she must go  oir, though be might 
not wish to hear It, she must be as 
brave os  she had told Rodney she 
would try to be—“ as sure os that 
. . .  I know 1 love you.”

"B ut you told me that you loved 
Rodney Brandon? Only so short 
time ago.”

How could he be so stem , i 
cruel? Her lovs, then, meant noth' 
ing to him. T et she was not 
ashamed o f It, not sorry she hod 
laid her heart at his fe e t  She was 
glad and proud that she loved this 
man before her.

"It  was a  Ue. Sold to hurt you 
A  pretense, like all the rest o f  my 
life. Tha port before 1 ran away 
and met you and really came to life 
In these Mils. The port when I  re 
turned and pretended to be the rich' 
eat gtrl In the world, again. Tss, 
and ths most spoiled most aelflab, 
most unthinking. That girl was 
never really L Osn’t you see, Aret,
I would not have run away from 
her, seeking something. If I really 

' had been that girl In my heortT 
could not have lost that soma heart 
to you, found the only happlnei 
ever knew, living tha good life, the 
simple life with you beside me. 
would not be offering you all that 
have, oU that I am—U what I  say 
were not true. But os I ’ve told you, 
I ’ve grown up. Tm through pre- 
ten d l^ . I shan’t change again, 
Bret, though you w on t forgive or 
believe In me.’*

He did not say anything for  
moment; then hs tiumad toward 
her, and now Ms eyes looked into 
hers, deeply, seorohlngly, as only 
Bret's ayes could, causing her knees 
to go  weak beneath her, her heart 
to hammer painfully.

"I  told you," he sold “ that I  hod 
something to tell you—that night, 
when you said you were going away 
— 1̂ wontod to toU you that I  v 
going away; to  ask you to g o  with 
me. 1 bod secured a  new contract 
to build a road, further west than 
this, but In country not unlike this, 
either. 1 wanted to ask you to build 
a new life with me, to make our 
home, have our children . .

“Oh, Bret!”  She held out her 
hands to him In a pleading motion. 
"W hy didn't you ask me then? W hy 
didn’t you moke me goT W hy didn't 
you taU m s?”

"Y ou told me that you kisrad Rod-
ney Brandon. That was tha only 
thing that made me agree to  set 

•jrou free. Love can’t be changed, 
you know. Nor purchased at any 
price. Bestdes, I loved you too much 
to bold you, it you did not core for

"You loved me too much
But now—was that love dead, 

hopeless? It must be or be would 
have told her. She put her bonds 
before her ayes, turning away her 
head. She must not let him see how 
much he hurt her. She hod only 
heraeU to blame. If she hod killed 
his love. She should be the one to 
suffer.

’ ’Tss.”  Bret sold. " I  loved .you 
: too much. More than myself, more 
than life. I  stUI love you—In that 
same way—as I always shoU. Oon- 
nle . . . look at m e! It isn’t  much 
that I  have to effer, <mly my love, 
but If It's enough— m  give It all to 
you. In exchange, dorilng, for your 
wonderful plan. WMeh we wUl car-
ry out, together.”

She took her bonds from  her face, 
looked at Mm as though she could 
not beUeve that bs hod Just told 
her. Such a  flood o f  Joy swept 
through her, "such  unbeUavabU

work at I t  W e will have to moke 
It endure forever and ever. Not a 
small task, any o f this that lies be-
fore us. But we can do It, I ’m sure 
o f  th a t N ot alone, sweetheart but 
as husband and wife. We con be-
gin again— together.”

"That la enough,”  Omnie said. 
“ Much more than enough. Why, 
don’t you know,”  her laughter rang 
out on the fragrant night that now 
enveloped them, her ayes looking 
Into hts were unafraid, her sweet 
face radiant "now I am the richest 
girl in all the world, Bret dorlM g!"

He took her in hla arms, then his 
lips met hers in a  kiss that was 
solemn, yet Infinitely tender. He 
sold, "And I—am the richest man, 
dear heart”

(The End)

WHilNGTON
The cMIdren o f the Center or W1I- 

Ungton Hill school have chosen a 
new governing board for the re-
minder o f the year: Judge, Margaret 
HocMa; assistant judge, Gloria Wil- 
 bi>: Geraldine F airs, Stella
Kotokowskl; sso w tsry, George Ba- 
co ia  Those eligible to be elected 
were all the children who hod best 
obeyed the rules made by the stu-
dent govenunent From the list the 
new board was elected by the whole 
clasa For the month of January 24 
qut ot 28 cMldren were on the good 
citizen’s honor roll. This ia the 
h ip e s t  record so far.

Tlie committee to make arrange-
ments for the Father and Son ban-
quet mat at ths parsonage Monday 
night.

Thursday evening prayer meet-
ing will be held with Dr. and Mrs. 
Horace B. S loat The topic will be 
"The Christian Angler.”

<Jn one o f  the committees named 
Sunday for the Tolland County Y. 
M. C. A. was Charles Woebomurka 
o f Wllllngton for a three year term.

Nine tables were In play at the 
whist held In the Eaglevilic school- 
house Thursday night, which was 
weU attended from this plooe. 
Among the prize winners were Mias 
SMrIey Cushman, Stephen Pokom y 
and Raymond Labonte o f Willing- 
ton.

Mrs. Ida May Hall, 88. widow o f 
Henry E. Hall and formerly of

Monsfleld, died Monday morning at 
the home o f her son, Arthur H. 
Church in South W ilU ngW . She 
was bom  In Troy, N. Y „ a  daugh-
ter o t  Charles and Mary Tlftt 
Gleason. She olsd leaves a  daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph H. Rawson o f Mil-
ford, three grandchildren and three 
Freat grandchildren. She waa a 
member o f  the Spring HUl BapUst 
church. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon and the local pastor. 
Dr. Horace B. Sloat will officiate. 
Burial will "be In the Spring Hill 
cemetery.

Mrs. Eleanor Hansen o f West 
WUUngton, M ra Emma Crandall. 
Mrs. Merritt Usher and Mrs. Henry 
Labonte o f South Wllllngton were 
guests Saturday night o f Mrs. Ivan 
Wilcox at Bagleville. Two tables of 
bridge were played and high score 
waa made by Mra. Labonte,

A  Thought
SI let on  W n e  enerafss pertah. 

O  Lord: but. let their that love 
Mm be as the SOB w» Ml he goeth 
forth la Me mighL ind the land 
hod rest forty years—^adgee 5:81.

Not father or mother has loved 
you os God ho.1, for It was that you 
might be happy He gave His only 
Son.— Longfellow.

Chicago—Mrs. Christine Doras, 
president o f  the South End Benefit 
Club, asked the Superior Court for 
on Injunction to  tteep the police 
fm m  klbitslng at bridge and bunco 
parties. She alleged officera broke 
up gom es that were being played 
merely for  relaxation.

V

\Did You Hear That 

Woman Coughing
At the Cooking School 

this morning? Wasn’ t 

It awfnl— and how it did 

distract Mias Ferguaon.

I iJ!! unnecessary— to disturb all around vou, either at home
or In public gatherings— simply use .

Nurse B iM d Grippe and Cold Oopsnles—they positively break up 
refund your money—only 49c.

Our Cold Breaker Tablets    Hsn-tox mode—cost but 28o.

Pine Bo Is m  Cough S.\Tnp, soothes and ends a persistent cough—
«“  *« recommendIt very hlgMy. 28c and 68e.

VOO s  oottto.

tested eoughs—inarv’elonb reiler—81,00

Baby Cough Syrup—safe oad edtecMv e -  85c.

Bnlld R eid stere  with our A. a  D. O. C opsu lee-regulor 
8L78 slae for $1,20; regularly at 8L25 for SOc^rfaig this tale.

Vour Sample o f Indigestion Fowder Is awalHng your opfi

Hope you win that two-pound size delicious Louis Sherry Con dr__
valued at 84.00—our donation to the CooUng SohooL

Our Gift Bo x m  with values to f l  OO and some at flJIO, are given 
I  ree each day at the Cooking School sessions.

The cilT E R  PHARMACY
487 Main Street Odd Fellows Building

I FOUND OUT AT THE eoojcmscHooi
WHAT WONDERFUL CAKES S p r V  M AKES...TRY 

THIS JAVA COCONUT CAKE AND SEE /

'M

/Tk ..............-   *- - .........— i S p i y
TASTIER

lS/1' AND AS EASY TO

pa st r y  is
TENDER

DIGEST
OREAD

AS

FOODS ntieo in  L ^ ,
ARE CRISPER, TASTIeI  
AND SO DIGESTIBLE A 

CHILD I 
EATTHIM

COME TO FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Le a rn  new  e a sy  w ay 

to  b a k e  and f iy

Do  YOU feel you 6«rr to use the most expensive 
shortening to get good cake? Does frying mean * 

 moke in your kitchen and foods that arc hard to di-
gest? Do you have "no luck”  with pastry? Come to 
razB Cooking School (time and place below) and solve 
these problems. Learn about Spry, the new, purer 
ALL-T^etable shortening that mixes in half the time, 
fries without nnoke, makes is?/ baked and fried foods 
doubly deliciout. Just tty this recipe—you’ll marvel I 

And here’s another advantage. You don’ t need to 
kwp Spry in the refrigerator. It stays fresh on the 
kitcllcn shelf. Buy the 3-lb. can and save money.

EDNA M. FERGUSON

JAVA COCONUT CAKE
cop spry 
tootpoon mH 

_ UMpooa VKiilk 
1 cop «MPtf 
1 wtoole tn  ond 

aenydki,wct1

7 cupodfUdl <ako

Mcnpfmb
bevenfo

Combine Spry. nnlt. and vanilla, and blend. Add
Iiiafly

iriSJ,
egg! frac

\ oughiy. Sift flour and bwni

sugar gradiiafly and cream until li^ t and fluff'
’ Spry, a child coui. 
idually and mU tbor-do

» easy  ̂
It.) Ad<Id beaten egge |

ft
nt powder together 3 
f  flour to fint mixture.time*. A dd.m allam ounU ofl _____

alternately with coffee, beating after each addi- 
tioo until .moolh.

Pour batter into two 8-lnch layer pane nesaed 
with Spiy. Bake in SKxiemtcly hot oven (37^ F.) 
25 minute.. Fro.t with Cooimut Fraetiug. Sw 
what fine flavor and tender texture thie cake has. 
But remember, only Spry can give perfect fcsulta.

COCONUT raosTwa
2 egf whitea unbeatca 

X cup faeown nifar,
firroly pKked 

M cup (tunulxtoi Hfir
3 tablemooD. wattf

  dark eon Ura
1 ot nit 

1 Inmooa vunflla 
1 cap Uinddwl coeooat

Put egg whitea. brown ranr. granulated i 
water, eom .imp, and aalt (n upper poi 
boiler and mix very thoroughly. Place over rapidly

sacs'.
doSbie

TTte N E W  S E R V E L

ELECTROLUX
T H E  S I L E a d . RE F RI GE R A T O R

• ”Oas tMag ymiYa going to lovs about 
Bptr Is Um       wHb which tt mlxaa It’s 
ths rrssnilss( sborteiUng Tvs aver used. 

And what dsUdous esikas It glvo% so light, flaa, oven-

boiling water and beat constantly with rotary 
egg b^ter until mixture will hold a peak (about 
7 minutes).

Remove from hot water, add 
vanilla, and beat until cool and 
thick enough to spread. Spread 
frosting between layers and on top 
and sides of cake. SprtoUe with

The patented freezing system of Servel ELECTROLUX is truly amazing. 

No moving parts to become noisy or wear out. • No motor or machinery to be 

oiled or tuned up. Today over a million homes enjoy finer refrigeration, 

greater conveniences and many savings offered by Servel ELECTROLUX, 

the GAS refrigerator. Its many exclusive advantages will mean top-notch 
refrigeration efficiency, proper food prot^tion and maximum economy. The 

secret of it all is the tiny GAS flame that circulates the refrigerant and gives 

constant cold. Why be satisfied with anything less than the dependability 

and economy that only Servel ELECTROLUX can give. Remember, it*s 
different fronf all the rest

*  ^  - -

See It Demonstrated A t The Cooking School

M a n e l i e s t e r  D i^ ^ s io n
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TO HEAD MASONS

^Hev London Engineer Elect-
ed Grand Master Of Grand 
Lodge; Other Officers.

Rartford. Frt>. «.— (API—Maaon- 
. ty  haa a duty to perform In tbe 
',flakla of aervlce, and If wa live and 
. practice “the great principle ot 
; ‘̂ (Fotherly love, relief and tnith" 
^taught In the lodge, in our Uvea, 
' "our (ratemity vrtll become a tre- 
; BMndoua force for good In the 
; world,- Orand Master Anders Jacob- 
' aen o f Stafford Springs, declared in 
Us address at the annual commimi- 
cation of the Grand Lodge Of Con-
necticut Free and Accepted Masons, 
U  Masonic Temple here this mom- 
iBg.

‘The growth In membership was 
a healthy one the past year and 
there has been manifested a desire 
hy many worthy young men to be- 
eome Masons."

In his address, the . Orand Master 
MCorded the deaths. In 1987, of Past 
Qnnd Masters Leonard J. Nicker- 
aon. Tlieodore Foster and Walter T. 
Arnold.

He expressed ^predation of the 
many courtesies extended during

the year and included In the address 
a summary of visits made to many 
of the lodges._

The address Included a summary 
of the reports of the deputies for 
the nine Masonic districts.

Louis 8. Thomas and Frank K. 
Newton, deputies respectively for 
the Fifth and Sixth Districts, com-
prising Hartford county reported 
Inspections of the thirty lodges In 
the county. Deputy Newton made 62 
visits In all.

Many Vlaltois
The l50th annual communication 

of the Orand Lodge was opened at 
10' o’clock. Many Grand Lodge -rnd 
past Grand Lodge officers from 
other states were received with 
honors.

This afternoon the annual elec-
tion of officers was the chief order 
o ' business.

Deputy Grand Master Morris B. 
Payne of New London was elected 
Grand Master.

Other elections were: Deputy 
Grand Master, Thomas H. Desmond, 
Simsbury: Grand Senior Warden, 
William E. 'Ilanmeri Wetherstleld; 
Grand Junior Warden, Walter M. 
Pickett, New Haven:'Grand Treas-
urer, Frederick F. Fisher, Windsor; 
Grand Secretary, WIntbrop Buck, 
Wethersfield; Grand Senior Deacon, 
Anson F. Keeler, South Norwalk; 
Orand Junior Deacon, CMrlton W. 
Tyler, Southbury.

The closing session will be held 
Thursday morning with action on 
committee reports and Installation 
of the new officers.

The annual meeting of the Ma-
sonic Foundation />f Ckmnectlcut 
(the Masonic Home) will be held

this evening at 7:80 at the Masonic 
Temple.

Payne’s Oateer
Grand Master-elect Mortis B. 

Payne was raised In Union Lodge 
No. 81, of New London, Dec. 31, 
1913. He was senior steward, 1914; 
senior deacon, 1915; junior warden, 
1916; senior warden, 1917, worship-
ful master, 1918.

He was deputy for the Eighth 
Masonic District, 1929 and 1930;- 
grand junior steward 1931; grand
senior steward 1983; grand marshal
1988: grand junior deacbn 1980;
grand junior warden 1936; deputy
grand master 1937.

He Is a member of Union Chap-
ter, R. A. M., (hishlng Ckiuncil, K. 
and S. M., and a past commander ot 
Palestine Oimmandery, K. T., all 
of New London; a past most wise 
master of Norwich chapter of Rose 
Croix; King Solomon Lodge of Per-
fection; Van Rensselaer Oiuncll, 
Princes of Jerusalem; Connecticut 
(Ztonsistory S. P. R. S., all of Nor-
wich, and past patron of Fidelity 
Chapter O. E. o., of New London.

Major General Payne was bom in 
Waterford, Jan. 19, 1885, and has 
lived In New ixmdon since 1913.

He was engaged In government 
engineering work, 1907-1913, and 
since then has been In private prac-
tice as an engineer and established 
architect.

Was In Assembly
He la active In civic affairs and 

is a member of the New London 
planning boai*d. He was a Represen-
tative from New London In the

General Assembly In 1931 and 1928.
General Payne entered the state 

millUry service In 1903 and was 
with the Connecticut troops at the 
Mexican border in 1916.

He was in four major engage-
ments with the American Expedi-
tionary Forces in France in 1917 
and 1918, and was gassed at the 
battle of the Marne. He baa receiv-
ed the purple stripe, decoration In 
addition to a gas stripe.

In 1931 he organized a regiment 
of Coast Artillery and was made 
coloneL

He became the first commander 
of the 85th Brigade, Connecticut 
National Guard, 4Sd Division, June 
31,1923, and on July 18, 1937, major 
general of the 43rd Division, com-
posed of divisional troops In Con-
necticut, Maine, Vermont and Rhode 
Island.

General Payne is a past comman-
der of Murphy-Rathbun Post, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Now Lon-
don, and the Army and Navy club 
of Washington, D. C.

students. In the charge of Coach 
Sam B. Holt, were In the bus en 
route to Johnson (^ty.

America’s first inter-colontal post-
al delivery of mail was made In 
January, 1672, between Now York 
and Boston.

UcarFvpr’
A L U M I N U M

TWO ATHLETES KILLED

Bulls Gap, Term., Feb. 2— (A P)— 
A bus-automoblie trailer collision 
late yesterday took the lives of two 
members of the undefeated Carson- 
Newman college basketball team: 
Roy Roberta, 22, Sevlervlllo, Tenn., 
senior and star guard, and James 
Grissom, 19, Buraslde, Ky., sopho-
more and substitute forward.

No other member of the party 
was hurt seriously. More than 20

Save Time, Save Work, 
Save Your Clothes

With a

NORGE
$49.50

To

$109.50
As Little As

C11
A Day Buys a 
Norge Washer

0 t6E LEADS!

Potterton
At the Center Phone 373.3

FREE TRIAL!

BIG ALLOWANCE 

FOR

YOUR OLD WASHER

&Krah
539 Main Street

Lady Alice...
A new modern pattern in silverware. 

Sterling silver shod where the greatest 

wear comes. It is the finest plated silver-

ware made. ----------------—

Tea Spoons........................ 6 for $4.00

Soup Spoons............6 for $8.0Q

Butter Spreaders . . .  6 for $7.00

Salad F ork s............. 6 for $7.00

Cake Server.....................$3.50

Chests o f 26 Pieces With 
Hollow Handled Knives . . .........$33.75
Kee the display In nur window of aterllng allver pattema, and 
old apoona made 100 and 150 yeara ago'. j

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers —  Stationers —  Silversmiths

WILL YOU TRY 
THIS 4XX PHIIX 0  RADIO 

F̂ OR 3 DAYS?
It’s Top.s In Modem 
Radio Enjoyment!

Edna M.
Ferguson ,
Endorses
Red and White
Coffee

She says, “ It is an unusual- 
ly superior blend, packed in 
vacuum to insure fresh* 
ness! I recommend it for 
100% satisfactory results!**

Do You Demand 
The Best Coffee?

Buy —

RED and 
WHITE

— .Ml over town women are 
saying: “ At last I have 
found the secret of making 
coffee that is the best ever 
— every time!”

— To discover this secret, 
be sure to attend the

Cooking School

Special Announcement!

100 loaves of Red Band Bread (flavored 
with honey) to be given away during the

REDsWHITE

4-PC.
SAUCE PAN SET

Heat falter, and more evenly. 
Smooth bottoms. Easy-clean, 
round comers. Covers, 8Sc extra.

_____  T E A  K E T T L E S
Quaint, modem design. Quick* 
heating (lat bottoms. Balanced 
tilt for easy pouring. 2"Qt.,$2.29 
(R e i. $2.75). 3"Qt., $2.09 (Rod. 
$a.00). 5"Qt..$3.29 (Rod. $3.75).

3-QT.
4-OT.

SAUCE POT SET
Basy-clean dome covert. Broad* 
grip handles. Smart flat beads. 
Heat evenly: no 'Tiot spota.** 
Durable, will l|st for years.

M A R L O W ’S  
KITCHEN UTENSILS

AND HOUSEWARES

ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY

At The

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
AND RECOMMENDED BY

Edna M. Ferguson, Lecturer
VISIT OUR NEWLY-ENLARGED HOUSEWARES DEPT

n.JW.HAUcoM

Hustle Down to Marlow’s Tomorrow

Sp e c i a l s  T h u r s d a y  O n l y !
32-Piece

Decorated

Breakfast
Set

$2-49

Genuine

Thermos
Bottles

5D
Pint Size

Regular $1.00 Value

Genuine “ Speedy”  «  i| A
CARPET SWEEPERS ( 4  Modem Product)—  ^  I H Y

I V f A R L O W ’ e
I T J L  FO R VALUES

WOMEN EVERYWHERE ARE RAVING ABOUT 
THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

R IN S O 'S  R IC H E R  
SU D S S O A K  C LO TH E S 

W H IT E R  W IT H O U T  
S C R U B B IN G  O R  

B O IL IN G

R IN S O  IS  S A F E  F O R  
C O L O R S - R A A R V E L O U S ' 

IN  W A S H E R S - A N D  
G R A N D  F O R  D IS H E S

«<=> 

EDNA M. FERGUSON, Manchester 
Herald Home-Making Expert, Says:
**T1m  NAr iiopioTwl gJnae oow
ghrci over 2}  % mon tods than dM
old. 14l«ayf Mil dM women how 
onefa whiter end brighter Rinio 
gea clothes from tub ormadune.
How k  toab o «  din withoot 
Ktnbbiiv or boOiag. And how 
tele kituo is fef colon sad hands.’’
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PRINCE PREFERRED 
BY NETHERLANDS

But Since Girl W as Bom  The 
Hollanders Are Now Mak- 

The Best Of It.

By DEWITT M.ACKENZIE
New York, Feb. 2.—Holland Is 

celebrating .mthuslastically, but 
with some mental reservation, the 
birth to Oown Prlncesa Juliana ot 
a daughter who one day may be 
Queen.

The mental reservation concerns 
the fact that the people as a whole, 
without being ungracious about It, 
rather' wanted a prince, so that m 
due course they might once again 
be ruled by a King Instead of by g 
third generation of Queens.

The present sovereign, Wllhel- 
mlna, has governed the country for 
close to half a century. She will In 
natural course be succeeded by 
Juliana who, In turn, will be follow-
ed by the new princess—unless 
son Is born to Juliana.

UndA the law of royal succession 
the boys get the breaks.

On the basts of Importance, Uie 
wee girl opened her eyes in Soest- 
dijk palace to a thrifty salute ot 
only fifty-one'guns, whereas a boy 
would have been accorded fifty 
more. If a brother la bom, she will 
step right out of the picture and 
be will be heir to the throne.

Same In England 
An almost identical situation ex-

ists In England. The next In line to 
the Imperial throne Is little Princess 
EHlzabeth. Should a son be bom to 
the King and Queen, however, 
Elizabeth would have to move aalde, 
despite the fact that the whole Em-
pire baa adjusted itself to the Idea 
of having another Queen Elizabeth, 
and llkea it.

The Queens of history have held 
the limelight pretty well as com-
pared with the male gifts to hu- 

Imanlty. To mention a few, there 
Iwaa Sheba, who vamped the all-wlse 
I Solomon and whose descendant by 
I him haa just been kicked off the 
I throne of Ethiopia by Mussolini.
I Cleopatra needs little Introduction.

The immortal Boadicea, the “ Brlt- 
llsh Warrior Queen" who lived in 
I the First Century A. D. not only 
  whipped the Roman Legions but 
ljust to show them who was boss, 
lexecuted 70,000 of them. The Ro- 
Imans in turn defeated her, but abe 
Icommitted suicide.

More Modem Queens
To come down to more modem 

 times, there was the great Elizabeth 
lof England. Then there was Catb- 
lerlne the Great of Russia, strong on 
Imle and progress but weak on 
Imorals.

In modern times we have had Vlc- 
itoria of England, the Dowager Em- 
Ipress of China who mled through 
 the Baby Emperor until the revolu- 
Ition. And we have Queer Mother 
|Marie of Rumania who, though the 
sever governed In her own right, te 
sId to have been the power behind 

|her husband's throne.
Ranking high among the Queens 
all time la WUhelmlna of the 

iNetherlands, the world’s senior 
jler. She ascended the throne on 
Sc death of her father King Wil- 

|llam III in 1890 when she was ten. 
Since then by thrift and good Judg- 
sent she ha.s (nerew d the wealth 
sd prestige of what' already waa 

one of the richest of the eWorld's 
Empires.

One is inclined to dismiss Holland 
1th the fact that she is one of the 

illest countries In Europe, over-
looking that her colonial possessions 

re a quarter the size of Ckmtinental

United States and are a gold mine. 
Dutch trade extends to every coun-
try In the world, and Holland prob-
ably Is more happily situated than 
the majority of nations today.

The fifty-seven year old Queen 
WUhelmlna la one of the most 
democratic of rulers—a thrifty 
Dutch housewife who has the train-
ing and vision to rule an Empire. 
She la rather Imperious In bearing, 
which seenui to clash with the fact 
that sb£ .hasn't hesitated to ride her 
bicycle about the streets, and often 
sits sewing In the window of her 
unpretentious palace.

Ask any Dutchman if there is 
likelihood of a Republic In Holland, 
and he will reply:—"Not so long as 
we can see our Queen sewing In her 
window."

EPIDEMIC CHECKED.
Bethel. Alaska, Feb. 2.— (AP) — 

A native came 40 miles by dog 
team to report the meningitis epi-
demic among natives at the Isolat-
ed village of Nunochuk was be-
lieved checked today.

Dr. E. i Werbel, who flew to the 
village early this week, asked for 
more serum to fight the disease, 
which caused four deaths.

SWEDEN POINTS THE WAY 
ON SOCIAL DISEASES

Has But Seven Cases In 100, 
000 And U. S. Has One In 
Ten; Asks All To Help Fight

Syphilis could be practically 
wiped out in the United States In a 
single generation If every victim of 
It sought medical attention Im-
mediately the disease manifested It-
self, the State Department of Health 
declared today In urging citizens ot 
Connecticut to take part in the war 
on the disease, starting with today's 
second annual observance of Social 
Hygiene Day.

That this is no idle prediction Is 
evidenced by the fact that Sweden 
has done It. In Sweden today, there 
are about seven syphilis Infections 
for each 100, of the population. 
In America the ratio among‘adults 
Is one in ten. And there are at least 
6,500,000 cases In the United States. 
20 per cent of them among boys and 
girls under the age of 30, half of 
them among young adults In the 30- 
30 age group. Sirphllls In America

kUU 100,000 annually, almost three 
times the number killed In automo-
bile accldenta.

Years ago, there waa some excuse 
for the prevalence of this disease. 
It took 400 years from the time 
syphilla was first found among 
white men before science was able 
to develop a successful cure. Until 
Wossermsnn gave the world the 
blood test for syphilis, case-finding 
was often difficult. Little could be 
done against the disease until the 
discovery of salvarsan or arspbena- 
mlne which is now used for treat-
ment. But all of these advances 
were made 30 or more years ago!

Sweden seized them and put them 
to work almost at once; America 
did not. Yet American physicians 
are completely equipped with know-
ledge for curing syphilla just as are

those of Sweden. The trouble In 
this country rests In the fact that 
that knowledge cannot be applied, 
because only one of every 20 of 
America’s 6,500,000 cases baa put 
himself or herself under proper 
medical care! —

If the plague of aypbiils Is to be 
driven from this country, all cases 
of Infectious syphilis must be found 
and must be treated, and all efforts 
must be made to prevent further 
spread of the disease through ade-
quate educational and protective 
measures. The blood test, now well 
known In Connecticut due to the 
marriage law revision of 1935 de-
signed to prevent congenital spread 
of syphilis, must be put Into gen-
eral use to discover Infection even 
before the disease has displayed Its 
confusing sj-mptoma. Everyone can

and should aid in thia drive on 
syphilla, the department declares, 
for only In this way can the suffer-
ing, the- bllndneas, the deformities, 
the heart ailments and other hide-
ous results of the disease be elim-
inated.

ANDOVER

Q U A K E  IN  A U S T R .A U A

Sydney. Australia, Feb. 2 --(A P )' 
—Reports were received here today 
that ecsldcnts of Darwin, northern 
territory, rushed from their homes 
when severe earth tremors were 
felt.

(Lrmdon seismologists yesterday 
reported a "very severe but distant 
earthquake" starting at 7:25 p. m. 
(2:25 p. m., c.s.t.l. and lasting more 
than an hour. 'Thev estimated Its 
center was at least 8,000 miles 
away, probably In the Pacific 
ocean.)

HERE’S HOW TO MAKE

WASHDAY A 
HOLIDAY!

C3iBrle.¥ Phelps left Springfield 
Saturday evening to go to Chicago 
where he baa taken a position with 
the American Petroleum Institute 
to begin his new work Feb. 1.

Wallace Hilliard spent the week-
end with his family here from bis 
work In Windsor, Vermont.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Tuttle were 
guesta of Mr. and Mra. Percy 
Goodale In Thompsonvllle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holden 
spent Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning with Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Hamilton.

Plans arc progressing for the 
50th annlveriary of Andover 
Grange No. 76 to be held at the 
Town Hall Monday evening, Feb. 
7th.

William B. Heron la a patient at

spent tba 
(3«raldln*

spMt the
;y wUcox in

the Manchester Hospital suffertaff 
from Injuries received while at 
work last March.

Ml.ss Eleanore Oovell 
week-end with Mlaa 
Lowell in Ck)nantvtUe.

Miss Clara Savage 
week-end with Miss Betty 
Wllllmantic.

Walter Hendrick Is a patient at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
where he is under observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Francla Friedrleh 
and son Robert and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hutchinson and daughter 
Bertha Jane called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent IXidek in Redding 
Ridge, Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Hutchins of Colum-
bia is substituting for . Mias 
Josephine Lltwln, teacher of the 
3rd, 4th and 5th grades at the And-
over grammar school. Miss Lltwln 
la confined to her home with sick-
ness.

If you depend on*an alarm clock to get 
you up in the morning then you want a

W E S T C L O X
THE Dependable Alarm Clock

If you want a modern trouble-free Kitchen Clock, then 
you want a . . .

WESTCLOX
We Feature A Complete Line

BIG BEN with luminous dial and df Q  / I  C
loud alarm ...........................................

BIG BEN with luminous dial and A y f
chime alarm ......  v 4 . » O U

BIG BEN with plain dial and *7Cf
loud alarm ..............................................

BIG BEN with plain dial and ^  O  C
chime alarm .........................................  V v s O v f

BABY BEN with luminous dial . . ,  $3.95
BABY BEN with plain dial . . .  $2.95
BINGO A L A R M ...........   $1.25
BEN BOLT ELECTRIC ALARM. A Q  A g

plain dial ...............................................

BEN BOLT ELECTRIC ALARM. A o
luminous dial .......................................

WESTCLOX WRIST BEN, A o
(Wrist Watch) .....................................

POCKET BEN WATCH . . . .  ........................$1,50
DAX WATCH ..................... .........................$100
R. DONNELLY

JEWELER
Headquarters for American Watches:

Hamilton t -  Elgin —  W’altham 
515 Main Street -  Manchester

Do as dozens o f other enlightened Manchester wives are 

doing . . . leave your wash in care o f New Model Laun-

dry and enjoy the leisure. It’s just as economical to do 

this and it certainly is much easier on your looks and 

health . . . and the wash is perfect.

Choose From These Services

. '  WET WASH 
• THRIFT SERVICE 
•SOFT DRY

With Any of These 3 Services 
SHIRTS Washed and Ironed

2 25<

------- - ----7

Our Ail FINISH Service returns everything to you care-

fully laundered and ironed, ready to use or wear.

New Model Laundry
Phone 8072

AT

NOTE
NEW HANDY OKNINO

B̂on Ami is the one 
cleanser that does 
aU the things I ask’

Bon Ami
and

recommended by the 
Herald Cooking Schottl

“You Folks Are
 ̂ y

Certainly Fortunate 1 ”

“ Yes, you folks are certainly lucky in being able 
to get such fine dry-cleaning here in Manchester at 
such a reasonable price. That’s why I’ve chosen 
this firm as my official dry-cleaners while I’m in 
Manchester.”

That’s What Edna M. Ferguson, 
Herald Cooking School Lecturer 
Has to Say!

PERHAPS HERE’S W HY:

PLAIN GARM EN TS-diEAN ED AND PRESSED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

single garmentz 55c if aent alone — SOc if sent with 
two ot more garmenta.

U. S. Cleaners &  Dyers
Herald Cooking School Offlcial Cleaners 

886 Main Street Dial 7100

FREE! FOR
“ KIDS
ONLY!

A NEW, BEAUTIFUL HARDWOOD RULER 
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF 5c OR OVER 

AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

^  V h e c k  t h e s e  s a v i n c s

FREE!
COOKING SCHOOL 

OFFER
with Every Purchase of the 
Famous Ultra Hand Lotion— 
One Box of 500 Arthur’s lis - 
Bues Absolutely Free! You 
Get Both This Week Only For

O K U U d l U K b S
ORtOlHATORS O f REASONABLE PRICES

a a iY O M S  

s o t  j l j e

Kills all odors— leaves no qdor. This 
amazing new odorless household 
deodorant eliminates all unpleasant 
odors in bathroom, kitchen, musty 
closet.s, cellars, etc. Special combi-

nation offer 45c Sanovan (makes 16 
quarts) and Air Conditioning Spray-
er, Complete, 49c.

SLOAN'S
LINIM EN T

/ B A Y E R \
A S P I R I  N

a ,  ^ ' S

EVERY MAN
Should Wear a Bracer

This special light weight atoraach aup- 
portcr keeps yon looking form fit. Now 
worn by thousands ot men throughout 
the country. All sizes at Arthur’s for

1 3 c a u t v  At'J) ri7 H I Q S BAUER AND BLACK 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS

New light weight, akin color atocklngs. 
May be worn without being noticed In the 
leaaL Wonderful for varicose veins. Come 
In and examine them.

GET THE NEW

Schick Electric 
Razor

Satisfaction Fully Guar-
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SIX YEAR OUI BOY 
n U B  BY TRAIN
-4:

W ifloB f Wtk Brother On 
f Bridge Os The Way To 

School; Brother Jmnps.
Bridfrport, Feb. 3.— (A P )— A 

«lz-ye«r-old boy wea instantly kill-
ed today by a railroad train while 
he and bis brother were walking 
along the trestle over Ash creek 
while on their way to school.

Leonel Bouchard; son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bouchard of 34 Web-
ster street, Fairfield, was struck by 
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Train No. 66 at about 8:10 a. 
m.. and tossed Into Ash creek. The 
victim's brother, Reanald, nine, 
jumped aside as he heard the whistle 
of the approaching train.

According to Engineer Fred 
Schnetaled of 401 Greenwich avenue. 
New Haven, he saw the two boys 
looking Into the water through the 
ties of the trestle as the train 
rounded a curve at 55 miles per 
hour. Schnetzler jammed on the 
brakes and blew the whistle. Reanald 
leaped to safety but the locomotive 
tossed Lconel from the tracks Into 
the creek.

Schnetzler, Conductor John Jen-
kins of New York City, and Ticket 
Taker Edward M. Fox, also of New 
Yorh, ran back to the bridge after 
the train was brought to a stop. 
Fox ian down the embankment and 
lifted the victim's body out of the 
shallow creek.

A  call for a Bridgeport ambu-
lance was later cancelled when a 
pbimlcian aboard the train pro-
nounced the boy dead. The body was 
placed on the rear platform of the 
last coach and brought to Bridge-
port station, from where It was 
taken to the city morgue.

CONFUSION REIGNS 
AS iJTLE  FELLOWS” 
TRY TO HOLD PARLEY

(UoatlniMd from Page One)

of small business people under the 
New Deal.

Secretary of Commerce Roper In-
tervened to quiet scores of the 
shouting delejgatcs. He was able to 
outabout the others with the ad-
vantage of a loud speaking system 
and restored harmony by suggest-
ing that the group decide by a vote 
whether It wanted more speeches..

"N o !" reverberated through the 
building.

Roper also took a standing vote 
and only a handful of the hundreds 
present opposed breaking up the 
general meeting.

Long before the first session of 
the conference opened dozens of the 
businessmen filled the lobby of the 
Commerce Department building, 
registered as rapidly as they could 
and filed Into the departments 
auditorium.

In registering they filled out 
cards setting forth their names, 
names of concerns they represent-
ed, home addresses, products 
handled and Washington addresses.

To See President
A t the registration tables they 

received copies of the program for 
the two days of meeting. This show-
ed that the committee to see the 
President would call at the White 
House at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow.

The President's welcome to the 
hundreds of merchants, small manu-
facturers, and other businessmen 
was presented by Secretary of Com-
merce Roper In a speech delivered 
at the first session.

Shortly before Roper spoke, 
Ernest G. Draper, assistant com-
merce secretary, said Fred Roth, 
president of the Whitney Roth Shoe 
Company, Cleveland, Ohio, would 
serve as chairman of the meeting. •

Preceding the conference, many 
of the "little fellows" In buslneu 
voiced protests against what they 
termed unfair trade practices of 
some large concerns.

Rap CluUn Stores
Representatives of retail mer-

chants from all parts of the country 
went to the session expressing de-
termination to demand action 
against various types of chain store 
organizations.

About 700 were In the auditorium 
to hear Roper read the President's 
greeting. It said:

" I  welcome you to Washington. 
Your meeting, called by the secre-
tary of commerce at my request, is 
Intended to- more intimately ac-
quaint me with the problems of 
smaller businesses. I anticipate that 
the suggestions resulting from your 
conference will be very helpful to 
me. I  am, therefore, looking for-
ward to conferring with your com-
mittee at the White House tomor-
row afternoon."

'This is your meeting,”  Roper 
told the businessmen, "and should 
be so conducted by you as to bring 
out concrete interpretations of con-
ditions which a committee to be 
designated by this conference will 
In turn present in such form tomor-
row at the conference table with the 
Prealdent.”

Tbe secretary cautioned his 
audience against asking too much 
o f government.

*%frorts to permanently help bus-
iness must not leave out of consid-
eration the facts that our greatest 
assets are human resources and tbe 
greatest attribute Is human Inltla- 
tivo,”  he said. ‘This Initiative needs 
to be encouraged end not dlscour- 
Bgad."

Roper suggested that the oommit- 
tse to call on the President should 
be eompoaed o f 10 or 12 persons. It 
was ekpected tbe committee prob. 
aU y would be made up ot the men 
dmaen to bead ten group meetings 
sat for tMs aftamoon to formulate 
recommmidatiooB on such specific 

. aul|}sets as amaU loans, oompetitlve 
' praitleas. and wags-honr legiidatlon.

taptsnasd ths b < ^  that 
la « r  tha a iii^ a g  would

"enaUs the Prudent to get the 
picture of the sttuaUon as you see 
it «"«< as you would like to have It 
presented to him.”

He said it araa Important that the 
procedure of the conference "be 
such as to afford you full opportun-
ity to present your facts, to co-
operatively analyze the data and 
submit tbe resulU and suggestions 
to the President.”

New Englanders 
Present Program

Washington, Feb. 2.— (A P ) —  
New England's SO representatives 
of small business and Industry at-
tending a conference with Secretary 
Roper today adopted . a six point 
program for business recovery.

Ih e  six resolutions unanimously 
endorsed at a morning meeting:

1 — We believe fundamental con-
ditions are sound and that business 
will prosper If relieved from the 
fear of further undue government 
Interference. Political manage-
ment cannot be substituted for In-
dividual Initiative.

2— We propose easier credit fa-
cilities of a reasonable and con-
servative nature for small business, 
either through existing agencies or 
by some other suitable method. We 
urge tbe encouragement of Invest-
ment of private capital in new en-
terprises.

3—  We propose repeal of the un-
distributed profits tax.

4—  We urge that tbe proposed 
discriminatory tax on legitimate 
business corporations, stock of 
which Is closely h^ld, be abandoned.

5—  We favor some reasonable, 
conservative plan to stimulate and 
revive the building Industry.

6—  We propose that employer and 
employe alike be held responsible 
for the faithful observance of mu-
tual agreements.

Alfred C. Gaunt, Lawrence, Mass., 
woolen manufacturer, named chair-
man of the New England group, 
said the last resolution "does not go 
as far as asking for a law to deal 
with the situation.”

He said the New Englanders re-
jected a proposal to include In their 
program a demand that the capital 
gains tax be repealed.

"There was too much controversy 
over this point In our group," he 
explained, "to Include that.”

Vermont's sole representative, E. 
L. Chatterton, Brattleboro, Vt., fur-
niture dealer, however, disagreed 
with the other New Englanders on 
the resolution Involving credit, al-
though he did not vote against I t

Chatterton said he believed small 
business could obtain the credit It 
needed from local banks, asking “ if 
the business man is not a good risk 
now. why should he be a better one 
because the government guarantees 
his loan?"

Gaunt said the New England del-
egation probably would cooperate 
with upstate New York business 
men and that their groups would 
consolidate during the day to facil-
itate discussion.

Tomorrow the New Englanders 
and 800 small buslne.ssmen from 
other sections of the country will 
select 12 representatives to see 
President Roosevelt.

STAFFORDM NGS
Grand List Increases

The 1937 Grand List for Staffonl 
increased $122,497 over 1936 from 
$6,525,457 to $.47,954. According to 
the abstract of assessment complet-
ed Monday by the Board of Asses-
sors, the gross grand list for the 
current year ending last October 
$6.'T58,348. This amount was reduc-
ed to the net figure by $110,394 In 
exemption to cx-service men. their 
relatives and the blind. The exemp-
tions this year show a reduction of 
$8,437 from the 1936 figure of $118,- 
831. According to the Assessors a 
good share of the Increase In the 
Grand List Is due to the increase to 
tbe assessment of automobiles and 
buildings used for mercantile and 
trading purposes. The Grand List 
has been turned over to the Board 
of Relief which Is composed of 
Chsrles Dlmmlck, Lolo Wccln, and 
J. B. Hunzlker. The total number 
of lists filed by property owners of 
Stafford up to October 1, was 2,366 
an Increase of 134 over 1936 which 
was 2232.

Engagement
Announcement Is made of the en-

gagement of Miss Dorothy U  Scho-
field, daughter of Mrs. Addle Scho-
field of Westford avenue to George 
J. Grennan, son of John L. Grennan 
of Crystal Lake. No date has been 
set for the wedding.

Valentine Dance
The Girls club of Stafford High 

school will hold their annual Valen-
tine dance Friday night In the War-
ren Memorial Town Hall.

89th Birthday
Mrs. John A. Oulburn a native of 

Stafford observed her 89th birthday 
annlversaiy at her home in Thomp- 
cunville, last week.

Notea
Mrs. Joseph Drobney of East 

street with Mrs. Frank Parizek and 
daughter, Emily of West WiHIng- 
ton have left by motor for St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where they will 
spend the remainder o f the winter 
months.

Parley C. Patten of Edgewood 
street has been elected a member 
of the advlsorj" board of the Hart-
ford Connecticut Trust company, 
StalTord Springs branch. He is a 
son of the late Freeman F. Patten 
who died on Nov. 7 of last year and 
who was a member of the board for 
several years prior to his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Quflrto of 
Norwich, were week-end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Attilio DalPlan and 
family on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bradley 
have returned to their home on 
Grant avenue after visiting with 
relatives In Pittsfield, Mass., over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scuasel and 
son o f Morton street, spent Sunday 
visiting with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Louts Panclera in M>-atlc.

Mrs. Howard St. Marie o f Furn- 
ace avenue was elected treasurer of 
the Jolly Get Together sewing circle 
at a meeting held this week at the 
home of Mrs. Martin L a j ^ .

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED, njld- 
dle-aged housekeeper, six days 
weekly, home nights, fw o In faral- 
Ijt- CUve farticulan, Box N, Uerald.

ABOUTTOWN
It  is expected that 100 tables of 

progressive bridge wriU be filled at 
the Masonic Temple tonight at the 
public bridge party sponsored Iw 
the Maeonlc Social club. Play will 
Btart at 8:15 and refreshments 'Will 
be served after tbe playing.

T%ere wlU be the usual weekly 
registration*of unemployed persons 
who desire to apply for unemploy-
ment insurance benefits tomorrow 
at the armory from 8:30 Am. to S 
pjn.

The Board of Relief is slated to 
meet at the Municipal Building this 
afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m., to t ^ e  
under advisement appeals from tax 
lists just completed by the Board of 
Assessors.

The Tax Collector will keep als 
office open ail day Saturday, Feb-
ruary 5, until 5 p.m. for receipt of 
old age assistance tax payments.

A  meeting of the special Arrals- 
Uce Day committee and the Citizens 
committee will be held this evening 
at 7:30 In the Army and Navxclub 
to report on plans for the 1038 
Armistice Day plans.

A son, Frederick Dey Schat- 
Schneider, was bom yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Schat- 
schnclder of 61 Lyness street. This 
Is their second child, the first be-
ing a daughter, Sylvia Bertha. Mrs. 
Schatschnelder is the former Miss 
Bertha Louise Dey.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In the State Armory. The de-
partment officers will make their 
annual inspection.

Receipts for January at the Man-
chester postoffice were slightly 
higher than for tbe corresponding 
month of 1937, Postmaster Thomas 
J. Quish reported today. Receipts 
for January last year were $5,UU3.07 
and for January, 1938, $5,029.34.

Andorson-Shca Post, V. F. W. will 
hold "Ladles' Night" Friday night 
at the V.F.W. Homo, Manchester 
Green. On Feb.' 16 Ward Cheney 
Camp, U.S.W.V. and Auxiliary will 
be the guests of the Vets and Aux-
iliary at a special "Neighbors' 
Night". The program that evening 
will be given by Mary Bushnell 
Cheney Camp, U.S.W.V. Auxiliary.

5tra. Benjamin M. Knox of Hart, 
ford, instructor In organ and piano, 
will present one of her Manchester 
pupils, Mrs. Dana S. Piirinton of 
257 East Center street. In on organ 
recital .Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock In the Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Piirinton has frequently served as 
an accompanist at local musical 
functions but this is her first pro-
gram using the organ.

Lady Roberts Ikidge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet tonight In 
the Robbins room of Center church 
house. A  good attendance is hoped 
for as plans for a sewing project 
will be discussed.

Liilgl Desimone, mentioned In a 
police court report yesterday, lives 
at 52 Bisscll street. His address 
was not carried In yesterday's ac-
count and others here of the same 
family name asked that the address 
be designated.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester City club will be 
held tomorrow night In the club 
rooms, 40 Oak street. Following the 
meeting a chicken and spaghetti 
supper will be served with Chef 
Urbano Osano catering.

Kenneth Lyon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lyon, of Parker street 
was confined to his home yesterday 
due to Illness. Kenneth Is a student 
In the eighth grade of the &Ianches- 
ter Green schmi. A

Severs! youngsters who frequent 
the armory have been organized Into 
a basketball quintet under tbe 
supervision of Joe Benson, the care-
taker.

The Nathan Hale Fife and 
Dnim Corps will hold a practice 
session at 7:30 tonight at Orange 
hall.

An anniversary mass will be cele-
brated In St. Bridget's church Sat-
urday morning for the late Mrs. 
Josephine Paganl at 9 o'clock.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at tbe 
home of Miss Anna Andrulot at 36% 
Walker street.

Following arc the winners of the 
duplicate contract bridge prizes at 
the Masonic Temple last night; 
North and south. Mr. Fletcher and 
Mr. Hewitt of Wlllimanttc; second, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Llnnell; east 
and west, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Knnfla; second, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
tier of 'Willlmantlc. Series prizes 
were also awarded, as follows: First 
Mr. Fletcher and Mrs. Krause of 
WllUmantlc; second, Mrs. Bush and 
Mrs. Artier o f Hartford. The third 
serlea sponsored by the Masonic So-
cial club wdll open February IS.

Mrs. Arlyne G anity will present 
another group of her pupils In piano 
and voice, at a recital this evening 
at 8 o'clock in the Federation room 
o f Center church house, at which all 
Interested will be welcome.

Tbe usual Wednesday evening 
bridge, whist and setback party wiU 
take place tonight at S t  Bridget's 
parish hall, with arrangements In 
charge of the Guild. Playing will 
begin at 8:15. Refreshments and a 
social time will follow the games 
and all players will be welcome.

Dr. Robbins Wolcott Barstow, 
president of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will be tbe guest 
speaker at the men's supper and 
meeting Friday evening at the Sec-
ond Congregational church. He will 
tell of a recent airplane trip he 
made around South America.

Tbe t3oocordla Lutheran chureh 
board will meet tonteht at 8 o'clock 

ifoc tu  BWBthly buBBCM niMfti

The Women's Mlsaioiiary society 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church is 
Invited to hold ita regular meeting 
tomorrow afternoon wrlth l ln .  
.Erickson at the parsonage.

No. 1 company of tbe South Man-
chester fire department was called 
at 8:45 this morning to extinguish 
a chimney fire at 44 Proapect street

Traffic oondiUona on 'the soutta 
side o f East Center street from the 
Intersection of Main street east to 
a point opposltlmi Orange hall are 
being somewhat improved. tb e  
ditch has been refilled and the addi-
tional dirt la being trucked away. 
Tbere are many bad holes In the 
road between the Center and Man-
chester Green. A  spring on the 
Connecticut Company's but lued on 
tbe Manchester Green line was 
broken when the hue struck one of 
these holes, putting tbe bus out of 
commission until a new spring could 
be secured.

Chapman Court, Order o f Ama-
ranth will meet on Friday evening 
at 7:45 in Masonic Temple, 4it which 
time the annual roll call will be 
held. A  large attendance of mem-
bers and visitora la anticipated. The 
officers will wear white. A fter the 
meeting there will be a social hour 
with refreshments.

The Alpine Society will meet to-
night at 7 o'clock at the Norman 
street club.

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp ....................  8%
A ir Reduc ............................. 00
Alaska J u n .............................  13 Vi
Allegheny  ...........................  1%
Allied Chem ........................... 163
Am Can ................................  79
Am Rad St S .........................  12Vi
Am Smelt ..............................  49
Am Tel and Tel .....................138Vi
Am Tob B .............................  66T4
Am Wat Wks ........................ 9H
Anaconda .............................  30V«
Armour, 111 .............................  5Vi
Atchison ..............................  34 Vi
Aviation Corp .......................  3 Vi
Baldwin, CT ...........................  8«4
Balt and Ohio ...................    8Vt
BendU ..................................  11%
Beth S tee l............................... 56 Vi
Beth Steel, pfd ..............., . . .  92V4
Borden .................. '. ...........  17 Vi
Can Pac ..............................   7V4
Case (J. I.) ...........................  86
Cerro De Pas .........................  39%
Ches'and Ohio .............33%
Chrysler ..............................  54 V4
Col Carbon .............................  65%
Col Gas and E l ...................... 7V4
Comi Inv T r ...........................  39''4
ComI Solv .............................. 8
Cons Edison .......................... 22 >4
Cons Oil ................................  9V4
Cont Can ................................  40%
Corn Prod ..............................  61 Vi
Del Lack and W e s t................  6%
Douglas Aircraft ..................  39%
Du Pont .................................113 V4
Eastman Kodak .................... 159V4
Elec Auto Lite ....................... 18
Gen Elec ..............................  39 V4
Gen Foods ............................. 32*4
Gen M otors.............................  34
Gillette ................................  9Vi
Hecker P ro d ...........................  6V4
Hudson Motors ...................... 8
Int Harv ................................  60
lo t Nick ................................  49V4
Int Tel and Tel ...................... 5T4
Johns Manville ...................... 73
Kennecott ............................. 36 Vi
Lehigh Val Rd .......................  5%
Ltgg and &Iyers B ................  90 <4
Loew's ..................................  47 *i
Lnrillard ............................... 17
Mont W a rd .............................  32%
Nash-Kelv ..................  9Th
Nat Else ................................  19%
Nat Cash Reg .......................  16 >4
Nat Dairy ............................... 13'%
Nat Distill ............................. 20 Vi
N Y Central ...........................  18%
North Am ............................... 18V4
Pdbkard ............................... 4 %
Param Plct ..............  9 Vi
Penn ...................................... 21 <4
Phelps Dodge .........................  24%
Phil Pete ............................... 37%
Pub Serv N J ........................ 31V4
Radio ..................................  6%
Rem R an d ............................... 14
Repub S tee l.............................  17*4
Key Tob B .............................  40
Safeway Stores ...................... 19%
Sears Roebuck ...................... .58
Shell Union ..........    1 6%
Socony Vac ...........................  15
South Pac ............................... 17%
South Rwy .......................... 11V4
St Brands ............................... 8>4
St Gas and El ........................ 8
St Oil Cal ............................... 30%
St Oil N  J ............................. 48V4
Tex Corp ............................... 40 Vi
Timken Roll Bear ................  36%
Trans America ...................... 10 V4
Union Carbide .......................  72 Vi
Unit Aircraft ..................... 22 V4
Unit Corp ............................... 2%
Unit Gas Imp ..................... 10
U  S Rubber ...........................  28 Vi
U  S Smelt .............................  67
U S Steel .................   53%
Vick Chem .............................  40
Western' Unionr'...................... 25
West El and M fg ....................  94
Woolworth ...........................  40V4
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 7%

O B I T U A RY
D EATH S

EDWARD E. LEONARD,
OF ROCKVILLE, DEAD

Long Employee O f Hockanum 
Mills Company He' Has Re-
cently Been Cemeteiy Agent

Rockville. Feb. 2.—Edward E. 
.Leonard, 70, died at the Hartford 
hospital last night at ten o’clock 
after a month’s Illness. He was born 
In Rockville cn May 1, 1867 the aon 
of Lewla and Alice Haling Leonard. 
He was employed for 40 years as 
carpenter for the Hockanum MUla 
Company and nine yeara ago became 
agent of Grove HUI cemetery. He 
was a member of Fayette Lodge ot 
Maaons of which he waa a paat 
master. He belonged also to the' 
Chapter and Council'Masonic lodges 
and Washington Commandery, 
Knighta Templar. Besides bis wife 
he leaves one sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Reed.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at two o’clock at his 
late home, 96 Grove street Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brookes of the Union 
Congregational church will officiate 
and burial will be in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers A Co. 

38 Lewis S t  
Hartford, Conn.

WUIIaiu R. filartin 
Local Represeotatlve

Bid Asked
Inauranoe Stock.

Aetna C asualty....... 83 88
Aetna Fire ............... 45 47
Aetna Life ............... 23% 25%
Automobile ........... 25% 27%
Conn. General ......... 25 27
Hartford Fire ......... 63% 65
Hartford Steam Boiler 52 .’56
National Fire ......... 57% 59%
Phoenix ....... . 77 79
Travelers ............... 400 4‘20

Public L'tllltlcfi
C!onn." Lt, and Pow. .. 52 56
Conn. Pow.................. 42 _ 44
HUd. Elec. L t........... 64% 66%
Illuminating Shs. . . , 49 51
New Britain Gas . . . 26% 28%
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 142 147
Western Mass........... 26 '29

Industrials
Acme Wire .............. 28 31
Am. Hardware ....... 19 21
Arrow H and H, Com. 38% 40%
BllUnga and Spencer. 3% 4%
Bristol Brass ........... 34 36
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 54 67
Eagle Lock ............. 16 18
Fafnlr Bearings ___ 96 106
Gray Pel Pay Station 4% 5%
Hart and Cooley . . . . 180 200
Hendey Mach. B........ 9 11
Landers, P'rary A Clk. 24 26
New Brit. Mch„ Com. 19 21

do., pfd.................... 90 100
North and Judd . . . . 25% 27%
Peck, Stow A SVllcox 5% 7%
Russell Mfg. Co......... 24 28
Scovill Mfg. Co......... 24% 26%
Stanley W ork s ......... 39 41

do., pfd................... 27% 29%
Torrlngton ............. 25% 27%
Veeder Root, new . . . 43% 45%

New fo rk  Banks
Banks of New York .. 350 370
Bankers Trust ......... 46 48
Central Hanover . . . . 94 98
Chase ...................... 30 32
Chemical ................ 41 43
a t y  ........................ 25% 27%
Continental ............. 11 13
Corn Exchange ....... 49 51
First N ationa l......... 1770 1830
Guaranty T ru s t ....... 232 240
Irving Trust ........... 11% 12%
Manhattan ............. 22 24
Manufact. Trust . . . . 37% 39%
New York Trust . . . . 95 98
Public N a tion a l....... 28 30
Title Guarantee....... 5% 7
U. S. T ru s t.............. 1430 1470

CONN. POWER GROSS 
SALES UP $178,000

Operation Expeases Increase 
ed $89,000 Is Report; 
Taxes Handicap Rate Cots

Hartford, Feb. 2—During ita ftrat 
foil year o f operation since the 
merger into it of ita several affili-
ates, the Ccmnectlcut Power Com-
pany during 1637 bad gross sales 
from all classes o f buslneas amount-
ing to $7,100,400, an mcrease of 
1178,600 over 1986, According to the 
annual report presented by Viggo 
E. Bird, president of the company, 
at the annual meeting o f atock- 
boldera today. ,.

Operating expenses for the year. 
Including the normal provision for 
retirement''reserve and >11 taxes, 
amounted to $5,235,400, an Increase 
of $89,800 over the prevloua year, 
and tbe balance carried to surplus 
after payment o f dividends was 
$135,800 as compared with $93,700 
in 1936, Mr. Bird reported. The 
company's 1937 operating ratio, or 
the percentage of operating rev-
enues required for operating ex-
penses, was 73.8 percent.

Promotion An AM
Sales o f electricity accounted for 

$6,133,600 and soles o f gas m the 
Stamford and New London Divi-
sions, for $966,800. The Increase m 
load and revenues reflected the gen-
eral business activity through the 
first eight months of the year and 
then was sharply offset by Indus-
trial recession. Sales to domestic 
customers and to commercial es-
tablishments m' offices and stores 
conUnued to show an mcrease 
tbroughout the year although at a 
retarded rate or gain m the later 
months. Mr. Bird attributed this to 
the sales-promotion and load-buUd- 
ing program which has been pro-
gressively expanded and intensified 
from y e v  to yeu .

Concerning effects of the reces-
sion, Samuel Ferguson, chairman of 
the board of directors. In a foreword 
to the annual report said: "This 
condition obviously will continue In-
to 1938, and makes more welcome 
the large volume of more stable do-
mestic Dusiness developed by tbe In-
tensive efforts ' 'f  Uie last few yeara. 
While a prolongation of Industrial 
inactivity would undoubtedly cause 
earnmgs to fall below those of tbe 
post year, the monthly shrinkage 
would in all probability not be so 
great but what the year as a whole 
will compare favorably with 1937 m 
case activity is resumed within alx 
months,—an expectation which tbe 
economic condition of the country 
would seem to Justify."

Outlook For 1938
Mr. Bird declared that the aud- 

den recession Is responsible for a 
less promising outlook for 1938, and 
that until the future trend becomes 
more clearly defined the year must 
be approached with caution and with

ACCUSED MAN ADMITS 
GROCERY THEFT HERE

Chamhronet, R. I., Peddler, Al- 
80 Held For Similar Thefts 
In Hartford Is Sentenced.

20 FROM HERE GOING 
TO UYMEFTS BANQUH

Reaervatlons closed this morning 
for the annual dinner o f the Hart-
ford Laymen's Retreat League Ban-
k e t  which is to be held at the Hotel 
RJmball In Springfield, tonight at 
6:30. Accommodations for 1,000 
was the limit the hotel set and 
that number already baa made 
reservations. Today an effort was 
made to take care of several who 
wished to attend, but they bad to 
be turned down.

A  delegation o f 20 will attend 
from Manchester, Francis J. Hart 
o f Manchester, being the president 
o f the League. Tbe delegation from 
Manchester wriU leave In private 
aiitoraobUee from the K.of C. home 
at S:30.

IHK8 A T  AGE OF 92 •
Milford. Feb. 3.— (A P ) — Mrs.

Mary A . Benjamin died at the borne 
of her dsufbter here today at the 
age o f 93 yam . She wa# the widow 
of James N. Benjamin end had re- 

, jiUfiA ts MUfonl for «  jrenm. ^  j^ a e r v ic e .

Hartford, Feb. 2.— (A P )—Ernest 
Cbambronet, 24. of Anthony, R. L, 
assumed all blame In police court 
today for thefts committed in Hart-
ford, January 28. He waa fined $25 
and costs and given a suspended 
jail sentence of 30 days by Judge 
Saul Seldman.
■ Wilfred Usee, 30. of Appanaug, R. 
I., driver of the truck, on which 
(Cbambronet was a helper, pleaded 
nolo to a charge of breach of the 
peace. The charge waa noUed on 
payment of costa.

The truck waa the property ot Ed-
ward Mulnier of Apansaug and was 
sent to Hartford for delivery of 
clams. Prosecutor B. M. Holden, on 
Information gathered by Detective 
C. J. Cunningham, Informed the 
court that a barrel was delivered 
early In the morning to the C, P. 
Case Co. after making delivery 
Chambronet helped himself to 44 
one pound packages of froeted 
strawberries. A  second delivery 
waa made to the Seafood restaurant 
and the accused took four chickens 
and two ]>ounda of coffee. He ad-
mitted taking 28 packages of other 
frosted fruits In Manchester. All 
the stolen goods were placed la 
barrels In tbe truck, and after cross-
ing the Rhode Island line Cham-
bronet la alleged to have asked hta 
driver if he wanted any. The men 
were picked up by Rhode laland po-
lice on information forwarded from 
Hartford.

N.V.MED PO UCB CHIEF
Wethersfield, Cma., Feb. 2.— 

(A P )—Policeman William O. Simp-
son baa been named chief o f police 
by tbe board o f police oommlo- 
sioners. *

The new chief was the first regu-
lar policeman employed in Wethers-
field and ta entering his 18th year

a feeling that It ia necessary to con-
fine all expendituraa to abaolute ne- 
ceosltiea. “With our physical prop-
erty In excellent condition." he con-
tinued, "and wrlth the splendid loy-
alty and morale o f our personnel, 
we are confident o f our ability to 
meet whatever demands may be 
made upon our service. We hope 
thoae demands may be greater than 
ever as the result o f a return of na-
tional confidence in a sound and 
stable proapertty.”

As a result of the company’s load 
building program, service to domes-
tic customers has in.i-eased from 
433 kllowratt hours per customer in 
1938 to 987 kllowratt hours In 1987, 
and the price paid for It haa de-
creased from 7.8 cents to 4.7 cents 
per kilowatt hour. In other-words, 
Mr. Bird said, ser^ce rendered In 
1937 was more than twrlce as much 
and tbe price paid little more than 
half of what It waa ten yeara ago. 
Rate reductions saving commercial 
cuatomers about $150,000 a year 
were made laat year, and domestic 
and commercial customers paid 
$600,00 less for their electricity than 
they would have at the average 
price paid three years ago.

Burdea of Taxes
A  great handicap to the constant 

effort to reduce the cost of service 
to customers Is the burden of fed-
eral, state and municipal taxes, Mr. 
Bird pointed out. The company’s 
tax bill, exclusive of Indirect taxes, 
was nearly $1,000,000 last year. 
“Regardless of the form In which 
taxes may be dressed to make them 
appear more palatable," he said, 
'they are and always will be exact-
ed) either directly or Indirectly from 
the ultimate consumer." Results In 
the direction of economy and high 
standards of service are becoming 
more difficult to accompUah due 
both to the heavy burden o f taxes 
and to Bteadtly Increasing coat of 
fuel and other materlala. Increased 
operating costs were somewhat off-
set last year, however, by an all 
time high output at tbe company’s 
water power stations at Falls Vil-
lage and UnionvlUe, which resulted 
in a aubstantlal decrease In pur-
chased power.

Tile CJonnecUcut Power (3om- 
pany’s total construction program 
for 1937 Incolved an expenditure of 
$1,272,288. The major projects in-
cluded relocation o f lines and con-
struction of a new substation at 
Middletown to remove equipment 
from the flood area; the building of 
a new substation and cable at Stam-
ford; and the provision of facilities 
for Interchange of power with the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com-
pany on the same principles as are 
used by the company In the opera-
tion of the Connecticut Valley Pow-
er Exchange. This Interconnection 
will be effected this month.
, In anticipation of these expendi-
tures, an issue of $2,000,000 prin-
cipal amount of First and General 
Mortgage Series B. Bonds was sold 
at private sale last January. In 
addition to financing tbe construc-
tion program, part of the proceeds 
of the issue was used to retire float-
ing Indebtedness of $500,(XX). It  Is 
not anticipated that any new financ-
ing will be needed to provide funds 
for capital expenditures in 1938, due 
to a cash balance of $1,485,063, Mr. 
Bird said.

HOUSE CONOmONSl 
INSPECTED A(

fanproYement At Boardin 
House But Further Gear 
ing Up Is Orderd.

PACT!

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairman ol 
the Town Board of Health and Dr. 
F. Forbes Bushnell, sanitary Inspec-
tor of the board, at 10:15 this m: 
ing visited the boarding hoi 
212 North Main street and m 
further Inspection of the 
conditions in the rooming h< 
A fter the visit to the place oiT 
Suiiday by Dr. Bushnell, who or-
dered several different bedrooms 
cleared of their contenta, an order 
was issued by Dr. Bushnell that 
further cleanups be made. As a 
result o f this order two large truck 
loads of furniture and other equip, 
ment in the boarding place were 
removed from the building by 
truckmen and taken to the dump.

Dr. Moore was 111 on Sunday and 
could not visit the house at that 
%ime, but was with Dr. Biuhnoll 
when he called this morning.

A fter this morning's inspection; 
Dr. Bushnell said that there wâ  ̂
an Improvement In the conditions, 
but that further Improvements wero 
ordered carried out.

ntOMINENT OmCERS 
FOR YD aU B  BANQUET

Large Number To Attend An 
nual Gathering To Be Heic 
Sunday At Osano’s In Boltoi

Prominent World War officers 
veterans of the Connecticut regi 
ments of the Yankee Division, wll 
attend the annual banquet of th. 
local as.soclatlon at Osano's cottage 
Bolton, Sunday. Among those wh' 
have signified their intention of at 
tending this year’s party are: Majoi 
General William Haggerty, Nev 
Haven; Joseph Cunningham, Water 
bury. State President o l the Yanket 
Divlrion Association; (Colonel Frank 
"Machine Gun" Parker o f WesI 
Haven; Colonel Michael Connors 
Colonel Joseph Nolan: Lt. Colonel 
Leonard Maloney, CtoloncI Wllliair 
Gadd, Colonel Charles Lamb, all ol 
Hartford', Colonel Harry B. Bissell 
Manchester; Eldward Miller, Hart 
ford. President of the Hartforr 
Chapter. Y-D Association; Lieut 
Tom Brown, Hartford.

The association’s annual mcetin; 
will be held at noon followed by a 
turkey dinner to be served bj 
Osano.

The committee In charge of the 
annual is headed by William Allen 
chairman, CTiesterfleld Plrie, Arthii 
McCann. John Gardner and And; 
Holzhclmcr.

Edward Frazier is president o 
the Y-D Association of ilancheatcr

WORK PANTS,
Regalar ff-M

Reduced to $2.00
Regslar 9S.46

Reduced to $2.57

BASS WORK SHOES
Regtriar 92-98

Reduced to $2.27
Rsflstar 99.48

Reduced to $2.47
K ego lv  $4M

Reduced to $3.67
All Items Not Listed Are 
Included In This Sale at 

10% OFF

A LL  THIS W EEK

Bargrains in Men’s Work Attire
Overalls and Jumpers
Regular 91-80

Reduced to 97c
Regular 91-79

Reduced to $1.27
Regular 9$-$B

Reduced to $1.87

WORK SHIRTS
Regular 98c Value 7 7 c

Regular 99e Value 5 7 c

WORK PANTS
Of Cottoo Whipcord or Moleskin 

Regulari, 81.65

Regul.riy 83.99 f^ O W  $1.87

PETEK RABBIT  
SHOES

Regular 91-88
N ow  11.27

Regular 93.80
N ow  11.77

G R E A T  S C O TT  C H IL D R E N ’S  O X F O R D S
Slaes 9 }i to 12

Seguiar 92.28 and a m
^.80 Grades ..................................... * 0  /

P E T E R  P A N  O X FO R D S 
8lass9H tod

Rcgulmrly $3.45. N o w ....... ............... $2.97
$175.R d g v U r iy : N o w  . . . . . f . . . . . . $3-27

BOYS’ BLACK A N D  BROW N OXFORDS
SiSM l f o i

Rcgnlarly $3.00. Rednced T o ......... $2.47
R ^ u k r iy  $3.39. Rcdnced T o ......... $2.87
R ^ la r ly  $3.75. Reduted T o ......... $3.27

Mau’s
ARCH-PRESERVER OXFORDS

$12.00 Grade N o w ........................... $10.85
$10.00 Grade N o w ...........................  $8.85
$8.00 Grade N o w ......................    $6.85

NUN N -BU SH  OXFORD S
$9.50 Grade Reduced T o ........... .. $8;'
$8.50 Grade Reduced T o .................V $6.^,

0 «e  Let Regular
9%ee and 88.00 
F R A N K L IN  
O X FO R D S
Black or Tas 

N o w  $2.95

PA’S Trip YD’S To Tie For Rec
TRADE TALK THICK AS NATIONALS MEET m ’*

For League Clash Sunday
GIANTS INVOLVED 

IN SEVERAL DEALS 
WITH REDS. CARDS

Terry Waqts To Swap Man* 
cuo, Berger And Leiber 
Is Report At Manager’s 
Parley; Other Prospects.

By HUGH B. FULLERTON, JB.
New York, Feb. 3.— (A P ) — 

Baaed on the traditional reiatlonahlp 
betweap amoka and fire, tbers’a roa- 
son to believe that some of the Na-
tional League baoebail clubs. Includ-
ing the New York Oisnta, will en-
gineer s  player trade before long.

Ever since Bill Tarry came to 
town for the baseball wrltara’ dinner 
a few days ago, trade talk haa bean 
floating around so thickly the ex-
perts flgure there must be some-
thing underneath It all. By sleuth-
ing around hotel lobbies, watching 
tbe magnetee and managers gather 
In huddles end separata an ln , and 
qusstloning all bandi, enough facta 
have been unearthed to glva rise to 
the following reports.

Gtanta-Reds D eolf
(1) The Qianta and Reds have a 

deal on tha firs involving Oua ifan- 
cuso, holdout Giant catcher, and 
Ernie Lombardi, burly CtneinnaU 
backstop. That aaema to ba fairly 
authantie but there are eaveral varf- 
attone among tha reasons arhy it 
hasn’t been oompleted. One ex- 
planatlon ia that ‘Terry asked for a 
couple of young players for “ farm’ 
purposes along with Maneuso.

Another la that the final dickering 
eoneerned a trade with Mancueo 
and Wally Berger, hard-hitting but 
slow fo o t^  outfielder, fOr Lom-
bardi, Dee Moore and Harry Craft, 
a rookie fly  chaser, and that gen-
eral manager Warren Giles of the 
Reds balked because Terry displayed 
too keen an Interest in Craft.

(3 ) Tbe Giants may send Berger 
to Brooklyn, poaalbly along with 
Maneuso, a pitcher or both. In ex 
change for Buddy Haoaett, the 
Dodgers' young ftrat baseman. In 
this connection there was talk o f a 
possible three-way deal among the 
Giants, Dodgers and Reds, with 
Brooklyn getting one of Cincinnati's 
young pitchers.

(8) The St. Louis Cardlnale are 
angling for Gordon (BUmp) Phelpa 
and lippy Leo Duroeber of Brook-
lyn; no offers mentioned.

(41 The Phillies may get Into the 
trading with Dolph Camllll. and 
pitchers (Haude Pasaaav and Bucky 
Walters aa halt. President Gerry 
Nugent of tha PbUa denied ha would 
"break up a ball club" by trading 
all three but admitted one o f them 
could be bad at the right price. 
CamllU la said to have been offered 
to Brooklyn and Passeau to tha Chi-
cago Cuba.

Don’t Need Manenso
(6) The Giants offered the Cardi-

nals Maneuso for either Stan Bor- 
dagaray, former Brooklyn out-
fielder, and one other player, pos-
sibly Herb Bremer, rookie catcher, 
and got a negative answer.

The principal basis of all these 
reports comes from Terry's state-
ment that he waa willing to trade 
Maneuso, Berger and outfleldsr 
Hank Leiber, another holdout. The 
Giants’ manager further explained 
that Harry Dannlng waa ready for 
the first string catching job and a 
dub that bad two first stringers 
couldn't give cither enough work. 
That seems to spell a hard-hitting 
second-string man, otherwise Lom-
bardi

Terry alao was seen talking wltb 
McKechnle, Jimmy Wilson o f the 
Phils and others dthough they may 
have been discussing only Babe 
Ruth's comments during Sunday 
night’s jamboree.

Local Rink Team To Play 
In State Third Division

The Connecticut Amateur HoekeyAcut A. A . U. champtone. A t  tha

Local Sport 
Chatter

Laague mat in Meriden Monday 
night to chooae the leaders who are 
to play off tor the state obam ^n- 
■hlp. 'Ilie Manchester Hookey Club, 
unable to play many gamaa because 
ot not having •  home rink, were 
placed in the third division. The first 
division Is composed o f • the first 
team In each of the northern, oen- 
tral and southern dlvlatons, Torrtng- 
ton (northern) Cheshire (central) 
and New Haven (southern). These 
three will play a four-game terlea, 
tha winner to be champion.

Ths second division Is composed 
of New Britain (northern), New 
Haven Q. O. P. (southern) and the 
winner of a game betweep West- 
vllle and Danlntry will be from the 
central division.

The ihird group is composed of 
four teams, Manchester, Hartford 
of the northern, u d  Hagai Lou and 
Branford of the southern. No teams 
were picked from the central divi-
sion. . The winner of the Manches- 
ter-Hartford game will play the 
winner of the Hagai Lou and Bran-
ford game. The two winners will 
then play and tbe winner o f this 
game will be tbe (Haae C Oonnectl-

meetlng in Meriden It waa said that 
tha winners of the Clast A  and tha 
winners of tha Class B would play 
a gams and the wUiner o f this 
would ba the CkmnecUout State A. 
A. U. champions. U was also said 
that the teams would not bs atds to 
play In the New Haven arena ba- 
cause it waa being used for tha naxt 
two weeks.

A fter the ho«kay seaeon ia 
thara will be a meeting, and the 
managers wUl decide upon a ban-
quet which will be held in Meriden 
and all prises will be awarded.

Manchester expects to play its 
first play-off gama Saturday agalnat 
Hartford. Having all nsw soulpmsot 
and expecting to have a hockey rink 
put up next year, the locals feel 
quite confident that they vrlll get a 
higher rating naxt year.

Goals and assists that were made 
by Manchester during the season 
are os follows:

(3oaIs— Davidson, 1; Guthrie, 1; 
Kelly, 1; G. May, 8; J. May, 3— to-
tal 13.

Assista—J. May, S; O. May, 8; 
Kelly, 1; Outbrie, 3; Davidson 1- 
total 13.

I f  Msnehestar High sohlsves its 
fond bopss ot on imbestsn baskst- 

campalgn, the Clarkeman willball

MIDDLETOWN IMPROVES 
TO NOSE OUT WINDHAM

HARTPORDSEEiONG 
BEES “ FARM”  CLUB

Starts Campaign To Bring 
Eastern League Team To 
State This Season.

cempUe a Class A  tournament rat- 
lag o f 1.171 to place them at tha top 
of tbe rankings for tha atata title 
event.. .  .16 wtua In a row wui asm 
82 points undat tha syatam of figur-
ing used by the C  L  A. C . . . .  .total 
wins are multiplied by five and the 
actual points ilvtdad into tha pro-
duct....flva points ara given for a 
win at boma at 1 stx p ^ t a  for a 
win a w a y .,,,

Manchaotar'a eloolng game with 
Rockville won't flgure In the tourney 
ratings as It'll be played here Feb-
ruary 39, tha asms day that reo- 
ords must bs in the hands of the 
Conference secretary.. .  .ths Middle- 
town, Weat Hartford and Brittoi 
games etlU remain on the local 
ecbedule alao and anything la liable 
to happen, especially at Bristol...

Coach WIU Clarks Is now round* 
Ing out bis 30th season as Hanchsa- 
ter High cage maator and It would 
certainly be aweU to celebrate his 
two decades of Krvles with an un. 
defeated campaign, the first in Red 
and White history...

First o f all, however, there's the 
matter ot clinohlng the O. C. L  L. 
ehampionsbip... .to bring this about 
Mbhchaoter must bsat Middistown 
hare Friday and Wset Hartford bars 
naxt wash, a taoh that doesn't aosm 
vary difficult If the Uarkemen 
don't go into a drastic tdtm ra- 
vsrsal.

Ths Merldsn Bt. Stans, Isadlngg
threat to tha hopes o f the local 
PoUah-Amerloans for tha State Po-
lish Isogus championship. Invads 
Manebsstar this Sunday afternoon in 
an attempt to snap the PA 's 11- 
game winning atreak and thus 
tighten up tbe rooe for league hon-
ors. Meriden moved Into the run-
ner-up spot laat night with nine 
wins and two loaese as the result 
of New Haven's 44-97 vtotory over 
Hartford, giving tha latter 11 wins 
and three losaes tor the season.

Meriden's strength is proven by 
the fact that the PA'a have been 
unable to gain a decision over the 
Silver O ty  array In thres attempts. 
Meriden gained two triumphs 
season by ths closest ot aeoras and 
won a ons-point verdict In the first 
engagsmant o f the eurrant eeaoon. 
The Amerke protested that game 
and ths protaat was upheld, which 
has mads Meriden all tha more da- 
termlned to prove Its euperiority 
over the pooe sStters.

GREAT BRITAIN FROWNS 
ON OLYMPICS AT TOKYO

Asylum City Gagers Indicate • __

In Clash With Unbeaten 
Clarkemen Here Friday; 
Win By A 32*27 Score.

GRANT TWICE WINNER 
IN SURF aU B  EVENT

Mighty Mite Dispooes O f Two 
Net Rirala; Favored Riggs 
Has Narrow Escape.

Miami Beach, Fla.. Feb. 3.— (A P ) 
— Bryan Grant, ptnt-sised tennis 
star from Atlanta, moved against 
Vernon Marcum df Lakeland, Fla., 
in the Surf Club tournament' today 
as another etep in his campaign to 
ahow the tennis world bis reduction 
to fourth place In national rsMkings 
was undeserved.

Bltay polished off two Miamians 
yesterday and looked to the forth-
coming finals, where it was prob-
able he would meet Bobby Riggs. 
Chicago youngster ranked second 
nationally. Only Don Budge, now 
e^ lo iin g  the courts o f Australia, 

above Riggs.
t plaiter near-perfset termls 

he turned aside Paul RuaaeD 8-1. 
and Caiaries Mattman 8-S, 6-4. 
started a day late and hod to 

play twice to catch up with the 
field.

Riggs, who drew a  first round 
bye, saw his first oetton In tha 
tourney yestarday and expertsnosd 
a few anxious momenta as Dr. 
Philip Hawk pt Forest HUls, L. L. 
took advantage of hla tmstooidiiiess. 
He elim inate tbe New Yorkers 
6-4, 8-6. Today Riggs plays Catron 
Turner of M la^ .

Wayne S ^ ln  o f Hollywood. GaL. 
who was opm tod on two weeks ago 
for .removal et hla tooslla. drtqjipad 
out of tbs toumamant so ba could 
recover iiioce quickly for future coo*

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 2-r-(AP) 
Heacjpd by Gov. Wilbur L. Cross snd 
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy, Hart' 
ford today had launched a campaign 
to return to organised baseball as a 
ta rm " club of the Boston Bees.

President Bob Quinn of the Bos-
ton National League club, who came 
here yesterday to address the Hart-
ford World Series club, was greeted 
with a petition headed "we want 
you, we will welcome you. we will 
support jrou.”

Quinn recently announced that 
the Bees would not operate In 
Scranton, Pa., of the Eastern 
League this season, but planned to 
take the franchise elsewhere.

The ^ e s ' official mentioned New 
Haven among other cities that have 
Invited tbe Scranton franchise. He 
said the Elm City invitation waa 
Issued by George White, former sec 
retary-treasurer of the Worcester 
team which waa owned by tbe Boa 
ton Braves of the 1933-1925 era, 
and now in charge of Savin Rock 
field.

(}ulnn stated that Allentown, Pa., 
also was moat enthuslasUc.

The Beet' official, who has ten 
days to make his decision known to 
officials of the eastern baseball 
league, told the membera of tbe 
World Serlea club that bis viait last 
night waa not an attempt to rouse 
or to sound out sentiment for a 
transfer of the Scranton franebiae 
to this dty.

He said, however, he planned to 
return to Hartford either Isite this 
week or early next week to confer 
with E. L. Broder, who controls the 
lease at the Bulkeley stadium, and 
with a committee of busineaa men 
headed by E. N. Allen, president of 
tbe Hartford Chamber of Com-
merce.

CANADIENS HAND 6*1 
BEATING TO TORONTO
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Montreal Canadiens, a team 
figured to fade aa this season's Na-
tional Hockey L ««gue got tougher, 
are turning the dope upside down 
by threatening to take the lead In 
the Internatiocal division.

In spite of their feat of leading 
the group last season, the flying 
Frenchmen didn't look very good 
last fall. Even though Coach Cecil 
Hart claimed he bad a well-balanc-
ed squad, the fans looked only at 
such veterans aa Aurel Jollat, Pit 
Lepine and Marty Burke and decid-
ed they couldn't stand up over a 
long, hard season.

Now ths Canadiens have won 
four g ra es  in a row, throe o f them 
from their most im portant^vals, 
and are only two poin ts ''filled  tbe 
Toronto Maple Leafs, leadeie of the 
division since the start of tha sea-
son. Thsy beat the New York 
Americans twice, to break away 
from a second-plaqe tie, knocked off 
the New York Rangers once and 
last night gave Toronto one of ita 
w on t Ucklnga of the year, 6 to X.

Tbe Boston Brulna and the Rang-
ers, rivals for the American dlvlaton 
lead, both chalked up vletoriea laat 
night to ramoln threa points apart. 
Playing off last Sunday's 3-3 Uas on 
foiMgn ioa. tha Brains dsfsatad ths 
Dstrait Rad Wings 3-0 at Boston 
and tha Rangaro wafiopad the Chi-
cago Blackhawka 6-1 at New York.

Middletown High provided a lot 
of bad newa for ManebSStar's unde-
feated cage stalwarts last night by 
nosing out Windham's powsrful 
quintet by a score of 83 to 37, an 
Indication that the Aaylum C I^ U s  
are definitely on the upgrade and be 
counted upon to provide stiff oppo-
sition for the Red and White at the 
local State Armory this Friday 
night.

I t  was Middletown’s aecond 
straight win and Its third In tan 
■tarts this season. Windham led by 
7-4 at the quarter but Middletown 
spurted to gain a 15-U margin by 
halftime, that was built up to 34-19 
at the three-quarters mark. Dan- 
ials, Bafuma and Peterson con-
tributed most of ths scoring for 
the winners.

Manchester had no trouble at all 
la handing Middletown a 87-29 beat-
ing In the fifth game of the current 
camps!jn at the Asylum City but 
seems Ukaly to have a much tough-
er task this Friday night in bidding 
for Its 13th straight triumph. The 
Cfiarkemen only beat Windham by 
37-81 laat Saturday and waro bard 
proasad ta doing that, so ths/ro not 
taklag Xflddlstowa’s invasion light-
ly-

Although tha Rad and Whits baa 
a two-gama laad on the rest ot the 
field in tbe race for C. (X 1. L. hon- 
ora, a roveraal by Mlddlatowa would 
dim local bopea for tha tlUa os It 
will then be necessary for Manches-
ter to beat both Wast Hartford and 
Bristol In the lost two league games 
to make certain o f tha diadem. A  
victory over XUddletown will give 
the Clarkemen at least a deadlock 
for top honors oiul^tba chance to 
sew up the bunting by beating West 
Hartford here next weak.

SHARKEY TO REFEREE 
GETZ, RILEY FRACAS

Former HemTjrweight Cham-
pion Fignred To Keep Rough 
Grapplera In Check.

Hartford, Feb. 2 — (Special) — 
Jack Sharkey, former World’s 
heavyweight boxing champion will 
be the rataraa op tomorrow eve-
ning's all star wrestling bouts at 
Foot Guard ball, to settle a long 
standing- fend between Pat Riley, 
the rou ^  and ready Texan and Al 
Getz, up and coming Manehestar 
athlete. The three prevloua meet-
ings of this pair always produced 
fireworks with Riley bring disquali-
fied on two occaalona by Referee 
Livingston and Gets receiving the 
same treatment from Referee Fish-
man.

Sharicay sends word from Boston 
that hs will uos persuasion If neces-
sary to once and for all to settle the 
supremacy between theee two bitter 
rivals. '

Three thirty-minute time limit 
roatebee precede tbe main bout; 
Stanley Pinto, 313 pounds of New 
Hampohiro battlaa Jumping Kujot, 
316 pounds of Moatroal; Jack 
Zarnoe, 310 pounds ot Orosce 
tackles A l Merdar ot Springfield; 
The Sheik. 214 pounds, a real 
Arsdilan Importatica opena tha card 
against Dick Stahl of Germany.

Ftnt bout 8:90 p, m. sharp. -

WBDNBSDAY BOWUNO 
UBAODB

Schadula for tUs avantagra gamea;
Varmm vsl  Bipaat *  Ch^man.
3nd Oengregattenal vs. TsU 

O a d m  ■ - ■ -

A  vtetory this Friday night will 
Ua tha High record lor consecutive 
wlna—19—set by the oour- quintet 
of 1034-34... .another triumob next 
week agalnat Wast Hartford wtu set 
a new record and annex Manchea- 
tst's aecond League crown In 12 
years....a victory over Bristol on 
Fsbruary 19 will maks an unbsaten 
ssason a virtual certainty, and Man. 
chMter Is grimly determined to do 
just that....

George Hills, South Windsor cage 
rsferse, is up and around agam 
after a painful and sCrioui accldani 
about ten days ago....be slipped 
and fell at hla boma and bis left 
wrist was severely gashed by glass 
whan the oil jug be was toting 
broke... .two arteries and two vsins 
ware sevsred but prompt msdleai 
attention at the Memorial hospital 
bos made him as good as new again 
arid bt'U be back la action in a few 
days....

Bulkeley High of New London 
went on a grand and glorious scor-
ing sprse In trouncing Fitch High 
of Groton last night, piling up t 
overwhelming total of 83 points to 
2-> for tha losers . . . Verblllo and 
Skrtgan tallied ten boaketa 
and virtually every member oi 
team figured in the rout .
Bulkeley led by 36-11 at halftime

apiece 
of the

Thomaa W. Smyths was re-elect-
ed president of the Maneheater 
Green Athletic Club at Its annual 
maatiag loot night . . . T. G. Smltb 
was elected vlM praatdaat, Paul 
Hublard aseratary and Walter 
Buckley treaauror . . . following 
the mMtlng a social time waa en- 
toyed . . .  tha Orsan Is looking 
forward to a banner season In base-
ball this year . . .

went down ts fifth atr de-
Ellsworth High of South Windsor 
ent down to its fifth straight de-

feat laat night In bowing to Bloom-
field by 37-35 . . .  It was tha 
seventh lots In IS starts for 0>acb 
I.ugb Greer’s charges . . . from 
all reports, over-confidence ta tbe 
reason for Ellsworth'a sudden form 
reversal , . .

YMCA QUINTEr EDGES 
NEW BRITAIN, 31*24

The Hanchaater TM.CJi.. vanity 
baskstboU team journeyed to New 
Britain loot night to oppose tha Y. 
U. C. A. quintet of the Hardware 
Oty, and emerged victorious by the 
score of 81-34 in a thrilUng game 
at the loser’s gym.

Tbe locals startsd with a bang 
and ran up a commanding laad In 
tbe first half, leading 18-6, as the 
New Britain boopsters wan out- 
claaaed and outplayad by tbe locals.

Aftor tntermlssloa tha loaers put 
a gallant bid for victory as they 
started like a whirlwind but fell a 
few points short as the final score 
Indicates.

Box scon:
YJ8.0A.

P. B. F. T.
X Aadersoo, rf ....... X X a
0 Sumlalaald, If . . . . 3 3 8
0 Yost, e ................ 4 0 8
X Kennedy, r g ......... 3 . 0 4
X Diogle, r g ............ 3 0 4
X Rubaclia, I g .......... .X 0 3
X HiUnakl, Ig ......... X 0 3

8 14 3 E
Now BritalB

P. K F. T.
0 Teterioa, r t ......... X 0 3
8 O’Briea, If . .  . . . . '3 X 8
X Proulx. e ............ 0 0 0
0 Daria, c . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0
0 Paakanaa, rg . . . . 8 0 8
3 Balchunla, rg ......... X 3 6
0 CarlapB, i g ........... .3 0 4
0 Mariatta, V ......... X 0 8

8 xo 4 34
Bamims I M  TMCA (Man). 
Kataraa, Oolwlriu 
Tima, •  min, qumtars.

Lord Aberdare Pointi Ont 
That Sentiment A fiin tt 
1940GamekIn Japan Is 
National In Scope; Wider 
Than Berim Boycott

London, Fsb. 3 — (A P ) — fisntl- 
ment in Great Britain against Brit-
ish reprossntation at tha Tokyo 
Olympic Games la 1940 la national 
in scope, says Lord Abardaro, who 
win represent Great Britain at the 
meeting of tbe International Olym-
pic committee la Cairo In March.

Aberdare aald a clear distinction 
■hould be made between tbe boycott 
of the Berlin Olympics In 1999 and 
the movement againet Tokyo. He 
pointed out that tbe Berlin boycott 
waa confined to a amall f i^ o n  
while "resentmefit against mpoa 
here is national, and, judging from 
United States reports. Internation-
al.”

The British Olympic eommlttse 
last night discussed the apparent 
failure of Japanese official! to'iaeue 
invitatione for the games and 
drafted Instructions for Lord Abar- 
dare.

Whethsr Great Britain will accept 
an Invitation to the games also waa 
discussed.

" I  don't think we will be prepared 
to make a atatement of our views 
before ths IntarnatlonsI meeting Is 
held,”  Aberdare said. “But I doubt 
If we will be able to get support to 
finance sending a team to Tokyo 
even it the committee decides to 
send one."

There Is no qussUen of taking the 
gamea away from Tokyo, but, Aber. 
dare added, “ I believe true sports- 
manshlp would Indloats that Japan 
should put the question entirely in 
the hands o f the IntsrnaUonal com 
mlttee."

PLOWBOrS p iM E A K  
ENDS AT 84 STRAIIXT

StepbanvUla, Tex„ Feb. 9.— (AP) 
—The Plowljoys of John Tarleton 
junior collage relaxed today.

Their atreak of 84 consecutive 
basketball victories was broken 
last night b^ thq. San Angslo junior 
collega Rama, 37-36, at San Angalo.

The defeat was on answer to 
coach W. J. Witdom's prayer: 'T f 1 
could get thli eternal preaauro off 
the boys they would turn in a good 
game; they are so nervous they 
miaa 80 to 90 per cent of the crip 
shots.'*

That was after Decatur scared 
the Plowboys by holding them to a 
17-16 score. In the season opener 
the Plowbojra defeated San Angelo 
28-80 and the next night repeated 
over the Rame 38-18.

But the “third time charmed" loot 
night and the Plowboys tasted de-
feat for the f ln t  time In four yean. 
Strangely enough, San Angelo was 
the last team to beat them. In the 
loot game of the 1988 season.

HOWITZERS TURN RACK 
UKRAINIANS RY S832

Tbe Howitsers defeated the Glas-
tonbury Ukrainians lost night by a 
score of 88-83 In a fast, well played 
contest. Curley, Judd and Simmons 
faatured for the Guardsmen and 
Beamar, Solars and Dooychak want 
boot for the losers.

Tha Howitsers are elated to mast 
tha Osborae Prison Farm cagan at 
lEnfiald tomorrow night at 7:18 
o'clock. All players are oskad to 
report at the Armory not later than 
8 o’clock. Thoae unable to report 
at that tlma should notify tha coach 
or manager.

ym j o j l  staatm  l b a o u b

Bdiedule for this evening's gamea: 
9:48—EigJee va. 8a Mathodlat. 
7:48—Highland Park vs. (foKtoo. 
8:48—Cyvlta vs. 8L Jotas.

FAVORITES ADVANCE 
IN WOMEN’S TOURNEY

Coral Gables, Fla., Feb. 8.— (AP ) 
—A  match between Marion MUey of 
Fort Pleroe, Fla., and Dorothy Kir-
by ot Atlanta, Oa., claimed chief 
Interest In tbe Miami Blltmoro wo-
men's golf tournament today.

Mies Kirby, southern women's 
champion, neatly dispatched Mrs. 
Douglas Hill of Onclanati to the 
eldeUnea with a 6 and 5 score yes-
terday. With aa identical score Mies 
MUey, eo-medallst with Patty Berg 
and Mrs. Jana Cotbran Jameson, 
eUmlnatsd Mrs. Blancbe Fltzgibbon 
et New ToHc.

Patty end Mrs. Jameson took on 
second roimd opponents who, bar-
ring tha eban.:e of an upset, would 
girt them Uttle more -hen a work-
out Patty waa paired with SaiJy 
Outh of Webstar Grove, Mo., end 
Mrs. Jemeeon played Mra. Morti- 
aser May of New York.

Kathryn HemphlU of Columbia, 
8. C., who 80 tar this year hasn't 
found the winning touch she dis-
played loot season, waa matched to- 
dsly with Mrs. Charles Horbeugh of 
Ckvslaad. 'Hio bouth Corollnien 
ysoterday trounced Gladys Durand 
of Boot WiUlstoo, N. T., 8 and 4.

Potty Berg yaMerday defeated 
Mrs. Froeda Nolan ot New Castle, 
POf 7 and 9, and Mrs. Jameson ed- 
vanead ooiths default of Sirs. Leo 
Y tiip e to t Woahlngtmi.

The Saints lineup iaoltidee such 
former Meriden High luralnortea ea 
B. Peatnekl, T. Peainakl, Sokol, 
Tomklevlcs, C, Grodleckl, T. Oro- 
dleekt. Waanefakl and MoolowsU, 
and this team Is capable of giving 
the Amerke a rousing tuoela In their 
attempt to remain unbeaten.

Manehester, however, le deter-
mined to break the Iferiden jinx 
and to do It la deolaive fashion. 
OMOh Johnny Folkoskl has Im-
pressed upon his ehorges the im-
portance of this eontost and ex-
pects his court brilltaate to shoot 
tbe works against ths visitors. In 
ths prsUmlnory, ths PA Girlw will 
meet ths formldsble S t Stan Girls, 

ipU. isd by “Chick’’ Wssnofskl sad Json 
tost Modjkowskl. mainstays of the Mid-

distown SpoedglrlA 
Ths 8rst gams Is sst for 9:80 

o’clock, foUowed immedlatsly by the 
msin sttroctlon. The State Po-
uch league will hold lU monthly 
meeting at the PoHsh-Ameriean 
club on Clinton etreet this Friday 
night at 8 o'clock.

Honor
CHAMPS FORCE PUYOl 
FOR 1ST ROUND DIADEli 
WITH 35 TO 28 TRIUMPH

EAGLES TOP STARS, 
GAIN HURD PLACE

New HaTen Wins Third 
Straight By 3*2 Score To 
Rise In Hockey Leagne.

By AtiOOlATBD PBB88
It ’s eitbsr ths wonh turning or 

ths law of avsrsgoa catching up, but 
the New Haven Eagles are bi third 
pleoa In the Bastern dlvWon ot 
tha Internetlonal-Amsrican hockey 
league today and apporenUy on the 
upgrade.

A  8-8 vletofy Over tha Byraouse 
Storo last night gavs thS Bagiaa un- 
dlaputOd pqasesston of third place 
end tbair third triumpl^ la their last 
four starts.

Their Joy may ba abort Uved, how-
ever, for tonight they fees the 
Cleveland Barona, leadera of the 
wasUra divlaloa end holders of e 
dve-game wtm.ing streak.

MeanwhUa tha Springdeld In-
dians, whom ths Bogles shunted to 
tbe bottom of thv standing, tangis 
with tha slumping Pittsburgh Hor-
nets on ths letter's rink wnue 
Syracuse faces Provldsnes on tha 
r ! ^ '  les.

A few days ago, a win over the 
Barons on tha orsat ot a winning 
wave and tha game being played on 
Cleveland tea, tha Bogles are hope-
ful of victory. They've been able to 
win but one game from the Barons 
so far wbUe losing three and tying 
two, but tha Eagles point to the 
tour-game speU tbS Stars held over 
them uhtU last night and Ogurs It's 
tlma to do a Utua tattling up.

Two early gooia by tha fiyraouaa 
front Uka of Marklo, (Jonvoy and 
Parooaa put tha Start in a saoming- 
ly sofa laad aarly in tha aaoond 
parted but tha Eaglss outfought 
them In the latter half of tbe game. 
Raymond acorad the Baalso' first 
goal In tha aecond period, MoCully 
tied the game midway in the third 
and Hexlmer slammed home the 
winning counter three minutes be-
fore the 8nal ousMr.

Springfield haa bean unable to 
beat Pittsburgh In five gamae, los-
ing three and tying two, but tonight 
may be the night since ths Hornets 
haven't won In their laat four tries.

A  victory for Providence would 
boost the Rede into sole poiseeelon 
o* first place In the eeatern divtslon 
over ths Idle PhUadelpbta Ramblers. 
Tbe Reds hold a 3-1 edge over the 
Stare with two other oonteeta end-
ing in draws.

Johnny Falkosld Featores 
A f Senice Qnnt Suffers 
Setback In Final Week Of 
Play; Moriartyi Beat Ol-
son’s For Third Place; 
Bonn’s Also Winners.

That the PoIIth-Amerlcsns 
aran’t going to reliniiuiah thair 
Ree Senior League honora 
without s  bitter struggle w m  
proven lost night when the de-
fending champions created a 
deadlock for the fln t round ti-
tle with a sparkling 85 to 29 
triumph over the Y -D  Service 
in the tenth and final week of 
competition in the opening 
round.

It was the first setbeek.'for the 
YD's after nine euooeaslve vlctor- 
lea end brought sweat revenge to 
the PA'e for the 99-98 aetbook suf-
fered from the Service quintet Ui 
tbe flrtt engagemefit of the cam-
paign. AS a result, a playoff wul 
be nOoseeaty to determine tha flrtt 
round winner, tbe date of whieh 
wUI be onnounoed In a few days.

Although their moll Interest Use 
in the State PoUab leogua, la wbloh 
they’ra oumatly iattiag tha pact 
with eleven straight triumphs, the 
PA'S showed their eagerness to re-
tain tha .IUo Lsagua diadam by 
sanding thair bast taam into aetlon 

olast the favored YD'e in last 
night'a nightcap avent, aftar Mori- 
arty Brothen had cltaehed third

Slaea ta the standings by trimming 
ilson's 80-16, and Rann'a took 

fourth place with a staxUng 88-81 
decision over Dillon’i.

The final standings foUow:
Pollth-Amerka.......9 1 .900
YD B erries...........9 1 .900
Moriartys................ 8 8 j kk)
Renn't ................... 4 8 .406
Oloon't .................  3 8 800
Dlllon’a .................  1 9 .100

The feature olaab produoed 
rough and tumbla encounter In 
which the rivals battled tooth and 
nail to gain a dectsiva edge but 
halftime found the PA'a In poeaes- 
■lon of a slim 19-16 margin. In 
the laat IS minutes, however, the 
Amerka displayed their paaoing oml 
(hooting axcellanoe and turned 
aside every YD onslaught to tmtrge 
on top at tha closing wblstla.

Playing eoaeh Johnny FalkoaM. 
a dghter aa aver waa tad and gift-
ed with the ability to suffuss his 
teamloatet with a similar spirit, 
paced the PA ’a to their Impreaalve 
victory with an Individual perform- 
Shce that was responsible for 8ve 
twin-pointers and two free tries, 
while A) Abuchowskt. Ed Koria and 
Mike Savertek also featured for ths 
winners. Andy Raguakua stood 
out for the YD's as tha gama'a 
leading eoorer with 18 points and 
Bchueta and Sheldon gave him fine 
support.

The Other Txoeles. 
Moriartys weren’t unduly extend-

ed In dlapostng of Oleon'e, running 
up a 13-7 lead by halfUme and 
aatily widening the gap In tbe sec-
ond, half. Curley, Duffy and Had-
den contributed most of the Mori-

r  g Q . Y  SCORE~\
- B. F. T .  -‘ i

Hoddan. U .....................................3 X 8 i
Tiarney, If . . . . . a • • • a 0 3 S' A
F. Blanchard, rf a • • • a 0 -8 8 %
Frohar, rt ............... • • a • a X 0 3 1Curley, e ....................... a a a a a 5 0 XO 4
Ford, ig ....................... s «  • a • 0 0 0
C. Blanchard, Ig ............... 0 3 3
i>»iiry. i g .......................

11

0

8

•

90 !;
Olsea*s

Jony, fg  ................... 0 8 0 '*
Salmonson, r g ........... 0 0 0
Hedlund, Ig .............. 3 0 4 -S
Moorhousa, e ............ X X 9
Reiroar, ^f 3 9 7
Bantiy, rf 0 0 0 M
Vennart, i t ............ 0 0 0
Keensy, i f ................. X 0 *  q

9 4 X9 }
Score at half Uma, Moriatly It, 

Olaon'a 7. Referee, BiseeU. Time, 18 
minute periods.

Beaa*a Tavern 
B. F. t .

Zwiek, If ................... 0 0
XUhoney, r f ..............  3 0 8 J
Murray, r f .................  3 $ •  1
NOlgOlle 0 eeeaeaaeaeea X 8 3 J
B. BtaroU, Ig . . . . . . . . .  3 X 8 HRoan, r g ......... ..........x 1 8
F. Bterell, r g ............  X X 8 ^

9 8 $a 1
mUeWa

Olaon, r g ................... X 1 *  8
McAdom, r g ..............0 X X
Werner, Ig ..............................o 0
Cerpeater, I g ............ 0 8 8 4
Aatoalb, e ................8 0 8 'J
Bnrieo, rf ................. 0 0 8 - J
XCUldOOBe tf ae4eaaee*e 5 X

mmm mm

8 8 $» ’4
■core at half time, Itemi’a 18̂  M -  

Ion's 6. fteferee, BleeHl, TlaM^ 18 
minute periods

F  A. A. a
B. F. T.

Opeleeb, tf ................X 0 8
B. BycholW. U .........X • 8
Kbvle, 3 0 8
Obuohowek), 0 .........S 3 8
Horaburdo. I g ...........l 0 a
■everiek. Ig ..............3 0 8
FelkCeki, rg 8 8 IS

18 ” i 88
YD lervlBe

Solmonds, rg ............ 0 6 t
Fraser, rg ................X 0 3
Chapman, rg ............ 0 3 i
Sheldon, e ................. 0 ■ 8
A Raguikus, r f ....... 6 4 X8
Sehueta, i f ................. 3 1 8

8 XI 38
Score at half time, P. A. A. OL. IK 

YD Service. 18. Referee,

arty scoring, while Hsdluad 
Relmer went bast for the

Renn's and Olllon'a staged a dtag 
dong battle all the way trilh the 
former emerging On top to tha ihal 
minutoe of plov by •  two $6199 
moi^n. ScortDf waa protty wtB

dod among with 8ih>
honey, Murray and BOri Blosell Oat. 
standing, while Muldooa
toolo furnii hed meet et t be flro. 
wor ks tor DIIIOa’A 

The ssooad round le slated t a g i t  
underway next TueOdoy night wi t h 
another tripleheeder .

New Low Prices On

Overcoats
Prices have been cut drastically but now 

we are cutting them still deeper. W e are 

determined to move the balance of our 

stock. Every coat is a bargain for some-
one if we have your size. Come and 
get ’em!

Reg. $39.50 Coats Now $27.50

Reg. $32.50 Coots Now $21.50

Reg. $29.50 Coots Now $19.95

Reg. $27.50 Coots Now $17.50

Reg. $25.00 Coots Now $15.95
Reg. $22.50 Coots Now $13.95

Reg. $19.50 Coots Now $11.95
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19S5 CHETVROLBT aedui deUwry, 
new p«lnt, OeneitU Urea, motor 
tiH  general condlUon good, very 
economical, (2TO. No money down, 
long terms. Cole Motors, 6403.

PKOPEKTY OWNICK8 —AttenUOD 
)6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalaomtned. Material, labor 
complete. Insltis, outside painting 
Large aavtnga Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Pbone 3682.
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1 Day ...................... I II etsI II
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooimi sis averse* word* ta a Ilea 
laltlala Dumber* and abbravlatlons 
eeab eount a* a word and compound 
word* a* two words Minimum oost Is 
erlM of Ur** lln*a

U s* rau* p*r day tor translant
ats

Mcettv* Marek 11. t t »
Ca*b Chare*
1 eta) • el* 

eta 
at*

A ir*rd*r* ter Irragnlsi Inaartlon* 
Wtll b* ebarsad at tb* on* tim* rats 
■paelal rai** tor Ion* term ovary 

day advartlalns sivan upon roquaat.
Ada erdarad bafor* tea third or flftb 

day will ba obarsad only ter tbs se> 
taal aumbar of Uma* tb* ad appaar- 
ad. sbaralnf ai tb* rat* asmad but 
ae allowane* or rafunda can b* mad* 
en sis tiro* ads ateppad attar tb* 
attb day.

No *̂ 111 torblds~l display Unas not 
selA

Tb* Barald will aoi bo rasponsibl* 
(or mor* than on* laoorraoi Insertion 
of any advartlaamant ordarad tor 
SKr* than on* tIm*.

Tb* Inadvartanl omiaslos ot laeor- 
rset anbllsailon ot advartlalns will b* 
Mellflad only by eanrallatlon of lb* 
ekara* mad* tot tb* aarvie* randarsA 

All advartlaamant* most oontorra 
IB styls copy and lyposraphy with 
tagalatleoa anforesd by tb* publish  ̂
Of* and tbay rasarv* tbs rlsht to 
edit, ravis* or rajael any copy eon- 
SMarad oblaatlonabis

CtOdlNO HOURS—ClaaalBad ada 
I*  b* pobllsbad asm* day moat b* rs* 
eatvad by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
M:t*.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Adm are noo«pt«d over tlM UUphono 
at tJio CHARGE RATE plveo abovo 
M  a eonveolenea to odvertlMra bot 
tbo CASH RATIi^ wUl be aecepted a* 
rtJUn PATMCNT If paid al tba boat* 
aaaa offlea oa or before the aavenib 
day rollowing ibo Brat inaartloa of 
oaob ad otherwtae tba CHARUE 
RATS tolll be eolleoied No raaponal* 
biltty for arrora In talapbonad ada 
will ba aaaamed and their aecttraejr 
aannat ba ruaranieed.

INDEX OP 
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SI rtba saaeaaaoooaeeoaooaeooeae
SBCacanaota 
Marrlagea
Daatba O**o***»eoeeededeeeedde«
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ta Maroorlan .................   T
Loaf and Pound e«.«eeee*eee*e«« 1 
Aanoancamenta ......................  I
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Aofaoiabileo
Aatemobtlaa for Bela .••••••••• 4
Aalomobllea for Biehenga eeoe* b 
Aato Aeoaaaonea-~Tlrea .oeede* 4 
Aota Raoalring—wpalntlng •.••ee. T
Aato BcbooU ....................   1*A
Aatoo--Ablp by Truck eee*6«e»e • 
Autoo—Par Utra .........   •
Oarases—Bervlea—Siorase *•••• IB
Motoreyalea—Btcyelaa ............... 11
Wantad Autoa—Motorcyelaa ae** 11 
Sooloaoa ood Prafaaal*a«| Barvleao

Sualoaaa Barvicea Offerad II
Bouaebuld Barvicea Offared ••••ll-A
Bulldtna^-Contractlng .......   14
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PaaaraJ DIraotora ..............  14
■aatlna—Plumblnr—'Rooflnt ••• 11
laauranca ...............................   la
millnary-wOraaamaking .........   19
Movlna^Trueklng—Btoraaa >0
Pubna Paaaengar Barvlea •••••.K*A
Palattng—Paparlog ...........  11
Profaaaronal Sarvlcaa aa.eeeeee. S3
Rapatring ..............     SS

. Patlaring^Dyelna—Claanlng .ee S4
Botlet Goode and Barvlee........ S4
Wantad"-vBue1neaa Barvlea ....... S4

Cdaratlaaal
Coaraea and Clasaea ................  ST
Piivata InttructloDa ................  SI
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•fualoal—Dramattc .................... SI
Wantad—loatraetleoa a.aaeeeeed SO 
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Scmda—Btocke—Mortgegao •*•«• 81
ualnaae Opportunltlee .......   SS

Money to Loan .................  IS
Help mod aif«at1a«a

Halp Wanted—Femala .............  t§
Balp Wanted—Male .................. 84
Saleameo Wanted ..................... S4>A
Halp Wantad—Male or PeniaU.. S7
ARanta Wanted .................... ...87>A
Bltoatlone Wanted—Female **ee SI
•Itaatione Wanted—M ale........ . l>
Employment Agencies ............  44
Uva gtaek—Fet»—Pa«ltV7<— Pcklelee
Dago—BIrda—Pata ..................   41
live  Slock—Vehielea ............   42
fto ltry  and Buppliea ............... 43
Waated— Peta— Poultry—stock 44 

Pot Sale*MlsrelUuiaeEa
Artlolaa For Bale ....................  45
Boata and Aeceeeorlea ............   44
Building Mateiiala ...................  « i
Diamonda—Watehea—Jewelry •• 48
SnactfieaJ Appllancea—Radio •• 4»
f^a l and Paad .......................... 49-a
Oardan—Pann— Dairy Prodacta 40
■oaoabold Oooda .....................  4i
Maohlnery and Toola .......   41
.KaaleaJ Inatrumanta .........   IS
Offtoa and Btora Equlpnant •••• 4<
Spodala at tba Btorea............... 41
Waaiiog Apparal—Pun ••••••« 41
Wantad—To Buy .....................  it

Baawa Beard B tala Reaarta 
Raotanranta

ymm WlUioul Board .............  U
___ Ian Wamad ........................ i » . a
Oountry Board—Itaoorta •••«•••• 40
Houlo Rootaaranta ..••••••••« ti
WaaUd—Room#—Board ••••a, 41

Roal Baton Pov Root 
AparOBaata. Ptau. Tanementg w% fS 
Malaga Ldoatioao for Rant ••• 44
Booaaa Por Rant ••••**•••••••• 44
Baburbaa For B o a t........ 44

Sanoaor Homaa Par Rant •• •• « 41
raatod to Rant ••••••••••••••• •I

Baal ■ * » ! *  rss Sals 
Avartaanl BolMInt tor 6aJ* . . .  I I  
Bnalnass ITapsrty toy 6ala 1«

rau sa6 Land tor Sola . . . . n  tl
for Sale 

•U far 6ala

HARNESSES, ooUar*. luggage aua 
bameas repalrlog.'aport tope ana 
curtalna repaired. 90 ijambndge 
atreeU Telepbone 4710.

WE 8PBX:iAJL4^ u5 applying 
aabeatoa aiding and recovermg 
rootk Workmanabip guaranteed. 
PalnUng and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Weila at.-eet. TeL 4860.

LUCK AND SAFE comMAauona 
changed, key UtUng. duplicaung 
Uuna, vacuum cleanera. clocka etc., 
cleaned, repaired. BralUiwalte, 02 
Pearl atreet.

LOOKING FOR BARGAINS? Look 
at the breaklaat sultea In our 
windows; Priced, I16.&0, I23.9&,
122.50. Values to 339.50. Benson's, 
713 Main streeL

FOR SALE!—3188. LOUNGE great- 
ly reduced, maple bedroom suite, 
and miscellaneous pieces. Call at 
281 Center, Apt. B-9.

IS YOUR m a t t r e s s  hard and 
uncomfortable 7 I f  ao trade It in 
for one of our Inner Spring mat-
tresses. 310.00 for your old mat-
tress.—Priced at 322.50, 329.60,
339.50. E^sy terras. Benson's, 713 
Main street.

BUSINESS
OPI*OKTIIMTIES S2

WANTKIL-TO BUY 58
CASH FOR OLD CLOCKS. Colonial 
and horsehair furniture. Write H. 
W. Hazen, 12 Burnside avenue, 
E>st Hartford,

W ANTED— A L L  YOUR saleable 
junk. Live poultry bought. Wm. 
Ostrlnsky, 182 Blsscll street. TeL 
5879.

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 f t  of ground Ooor space. 
LuitaUe for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP WAN'IED—
KEMAI.E 35

W ANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework. No cooking, one child. 
Apply IS Cobum Road. Tel. 3670.

HELP WANTED—
MAI.E 36

W ANTED BY CHAIN OPERATOR: 
Ehcperienced grocery clerks witn 
ability to eventually assume re- 
sponalblllty as mundgera. Oppor-
tunity for aggressive young men 
with rapidly growing organization. 
State qualiBcationa, age and salary 
desired. Address, Clerk, Box X, 
Herald.

POULTKY ANI)SII|'PI.IF:S 43
FANCY NATIVE turkeys, roast- 
uig chickens, fowl and oroilers. 
Otto H. Hermann. 610 Uenlei 
atreet. Dial 5085. We deiivci.

POULTRY AND8UPPUE8 4.3
FANCY BROILERS roMstera ano 
fowla B. 1. Allen, 37 Doane street 
Telephone 7616.

AKTICI.KS FOB SALE 45
FOR SALE—W HITNEY baby car-
riage. Almost new. Reasonable 6 
Bank street.

MnoBM
Boardi

• • • •••••••:

Mbit R rw rts  U r  ■bto •••••••
ibarkM m r ............. .
mA tU U U  $ T  Bskkbacb ••••
rsaU4—Riel VM tb  ........ .

ie ir t ie  T i « i t  wuHtm 
HotScbe SLA• •*• 6a• f l

EMERGENCY
C^ILS

POLICE
4 3 4 3
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Uoajran)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT*

3077
(A fter 5 P. M.)

7068
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974

GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
5121

KtMIMS WITHOU’I HOAKI) .59
FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT room, 

fumiahed for light houseKeeping,
' suitable for two. Grube. 109 Foster 
atreet.

FOR RENT —LARGE HEATED 
fumiahed room, suitable for two 
with kitchen pilvlleges 11 desired. 
Mrs. Greedough, third floor 
1009 Main atreet.

KOAKIIKKS W AN I El) 59-A
FOR RE3'IT—t^ARGE room In pri-
vate home, aulU-ble for couple, or 
2 men. Home cooking. References 
required. Telephone 8183.

APAK TMKN l>i— KLA l>i—
' TKNKMKNI'S 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene 
ment, all Improvements, sunporcb, 
garage. 470 Hartford Road. Inquire 
404 Harlforr Road.

FOR RENT—THREE room flat, 
heated. All Improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire Norm 
End 'Tckage Store. Tel. 6910.

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment In Selwitz Building, not 
water. Apply Apt. No. 1.

FIVE ROOM FLA T  for rent. 226 
Woodbrldge street. Tel. 5947.

HOUSES FOB BENI 65
FOR R E N T -6. ROOM single, one 
car garage, vacant Feb. 15th. Call 
4340.

Wednesday, Feb. X
P. M.
4:00— Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—The Story of Mai.* Marlin. 
4:30— Rush Hughes, Commentator. 
4:45—The Road o f Life.
5:00— Dick Tracy.
5:15— "Terry and the Pirates." 
6:30—Jack Aimatrong.
5:45— "Little Orphan Annie.”
6:00— Newa.
6:16—The Revelers.
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:30—WrigbtviUe aarlon.
6:45—Talk by Asalatant Surgeon 

General R. A. Vonderlehr. 
7:00— Amos ’n' Andy.
7:16— Uncle Ezra's Radio Station. 
7:30— Hendrik Willem Van Loon. 
7:45—"Cbandu, the Magician." 
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:30—Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
9:00— Town Hall Tonight— Fred 

Allen aniT Portland Hoffa.
10:00—Your Hollywood Parade. 
11:00—Newa.
11:15— Dick Gaaparre’a Orchestra. 
11:30— Henry Busae'a Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02—Louts Armstrong’s Orchestra' 
12:30—Lights Out.

Tomorrow's Program .
A. M.
6:00— Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—"Reveille.”
7:00— Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15— Olson Oddities.
8:20—Good Morning Meiodles.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food Newa.
9:45— "Artistry of Horoemaking." 

10:00— Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00— David Harum. 
ll;15—BacksUgt Wife.
11:30— Home Makers Exchai.ge wim 

Eleanor Howe.
11:46— “The Mystery Chef."
12:00— "Getting the Most Out ot 

Life.”— Rev. William L. Stld- 
ger.

P. M.
12:15— "Young Wldder Jones." 
12:30—The Story of Sight.
12:45— "Slngln’ Sam.”
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15— Studio *>ogram.
1;,30— Words and Music.
2:00— Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30^Three Quarter Time.
2:45—Armchair Quartet.
3:00—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:45— "The Guiding Light."

10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15— M}rrt and Marge.
10:30— Emily Post—"How 

the Most Out Of Life."
10:45—News Service.
11:00— Hartford Tuberculoala and 

Public Health Society— Dr. 
Harold S. Backus.

11:15— Carol Kennedy's Romance. 
11:80— Big Slater.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real L ife Sto-

ries.
12:00 Noon—M^ry Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.
12:15— Your Nows Parade— Edwin 

C. HUt.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of All Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim's Daughter. 
1:45— Hollywood In Person.
2:00—Lyric Serenade. >
2:16—The O'NeUls.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00— Ray Block’s Varieties.
3:30— U. 8. Army Band.

RADIO
Eastern Standard Time

(west repeat 10:80); 8 Cavalcade of 
America; 8:30 Eddie Cantor; 9 
Lawrence 'nbbett; 9:80 Ben Bernie 
and Lads; 10 Gang Busters.

WJZ-NBC—7 Easy Aces; 8 Roy 
ShleldaT Revue; 8:30 Harriet Par-
sons on moviea; 9 (3eveland orchea- 
tra; 10 Gen. Johnson comment; 12 
Drama, Under Western Skies.

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC—2 p.m. Musical Guild; 
4:30 Rush Hughes comment; 6:16 
Willy Bryant orchestra. WABC- 
CBB—3 Ray Block Varieties; 6 
Let's Pretend. WJZ-NBC— 12:30
Farm and Home Hour; 3:15 Ekmt- 
man musical; 6:15 Postponed start 
o f South American series by Dr. 
Roland Hall Sharp, 'from Rio de 
Janeiro.

Some Thursday short waves: JZJ 
JZI Tokyo 4:45 p.m. Orchestra; 
DJD-Berlin 6:15 A t masked ball; 
GSC OSB GSL London 6:20 Count 
of Monte Crlsto; RAN  Moscow 7 
Program In English; 2RO Rome 
7:30 America’s Hour; PCJ Nether-
lands 8 Program for U. S.; YV5RC 
Caracas 8:30 Waltz Hour; JZJ 
Tokyo 12:45 Popular songa.

RETIRED BIKE RIDERS 
HAVE VARIED CAREERS

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
w e O N ESD A Yp F E B R U A R Y 2 (Central and Eastern Stanard Time)
Notai All profram i to key and basic clialns or f r o u p s  th «iw ftirtl«*a  tpsol* 

fled; coast to coast <e to e) dsilgnations Include ait avallabls stations.
Programa subject ts change by stations without prsvious notice. P. M#

Cent. East. ^
4:30— S:30—'‘Stspmothtra** Ekatch — 

basic; Kathryn Cravsn Talk—west

Friend—My wife had 
last nlgflit and thought 
married to a mlllionMrc.

Man—You're lucky! My 
thinks that In the daytime.

a dream 
she was

New York, Feb. 2— (A P )— Under 
the listing, "Patha To Proaperlty" a 
new aeries will start on WJZ-NBC 
Sunday night. It  will include lead-
ers In bustneas, agrlcultui;e and la-
bor and attorneys, educatois and 
economists.

The program, under auspices of 
the economic policy committee, will 
begin with Secretary of State Cor-
dell Hull In a discussion of the 
United States Foreign Policy from 
the international political and eco-
nomic standpoints. A ir time Is 7, 
and Edward Tomllson will be In 
general charge of the series.

Described as the first broadcast 
ever attempted to this country from 
the pyramids of Egypt, a pickup 
from the Interior of Gizeh pyramid 
on the edge of the Sahara deaert is 
to be attempted for WEAF-NBC at 
4 o’clock Sunday atternoon.

Also It Is planned to have a de-
scription of the tomb of King <3he- 
ops, builder of the pyramids, Trans-
mission will be via wire to London 
and thence short wave to this coun-
try. A. A. Schechter of the NBC 
staff now In Egypt will act as an-
nouncer.

WAN I Kl) ro  BKN l 68
W ANTED TO RENT five or six 
rooms, north of Center preterreo. 
Write particulars. C. N. Bllyeu, 
310 Woodorldge.

W R E S T L I N G
Harrisburg, Pa.—Dean Detton, 

215, Salt Lake City, threw Sammy 
Oihen, 205, Chicago, 11:30.

New Haven, Conn.— Yvon Rob-
ert, 222, Montreal, defeated Joe 
Dusek, il26, Omaha. Dusek default-
ed after losing first fall In 38:26.

Paterson, N. J.—Steve Casey, 225, 
Ireland, pinned Floyd Marshall, 228, 
Arizona, 21:15. v

Minneapolis— Bronko Nagiirskl,
International Falls, Minn., defeated 
Paul Jones, Houston, Texas, one 
fall, weights unavailable.

Indianapolis—Dorve Roche, 221, 
Decatur, 111., threw John Katan, 219, 
Canada. In two of three- falls, 18 and 
11 minutes.

L a s t  N i g h t  *s F i g h t s
Omaha. Neb.--Ciirl . Vlnclqiierra, 

184, Omaha, knocked out Paul Hart- 
nek. 193, Kenosha, Wis., (6).

Houston. Texas— Al Bernard,
165, New York, outpointed Cowboy 
Owens, 158, Wichita Falls, (10).

Los Angeles— Henry Armstrong. 
130 1-2, world's featherweight
champion, stopped (Chalky Wright, 
128, Loe Angeles, (3 ), non-title.

Atlanta, Ga.—Battling Burroughs 
151, Paaoagoula, Miss., knocked out 
Johnny Lee Cfiiong, 161, New Or-
leans, (1).

w rR C
225 Hartford, Co bb. 1330

Essforn Standard nine

Listening tonight;
Talks—WJZ-NBC and WABC- 

(2BS 10:45, Discussion of campaign 
against social diseases, speakers 
Surgeon General Thomas Parran, 
Gen. John J. Pershing and Dr. Ray 
Lyman Wilbur; WJZ-NBC 10:15, 
L. B. Johnson, assistant secretary 
of war, on "Aviation As Factor In 
Preparedness." from International 
air show banquet, Chicago.

WEAF-NBC— 7:15 Uncle Ezra; 8 
One Man's Family: 8:30 New time 
and network for Tommy Dorsey: 9 
Fred Allen; 10 Hollywood Parade; 
12:30 Lights Out mystery.

WABC-CBS—7:15 Hobby Lobby

San Francisco. Feb. 2.— (A P )—In 
case you've been wondering, six- 
day bicycle racers grow up to be 
opera singers and business men.

When age forces their retirement 
from the dizzy racing whirl and all 
the akin has grown back on their 
knees, elbotys i>nd noses, they find 
profitable existence tn everything 
from inventing to managing apart-
ment houses.

The problem of what happens to 
the gents who pedal thousands ot 
miles, but don’t go anywhre, bother-
ed Promoter Eddie Saunders. So be 
complied a personal history of 5U 
old riders, now retired from the 
sport. Here Is what he found:

Reggie McNamara, perhaps the 
most famous. Is with a New Yorli 
brewery, but doesn’t drink beer.

Norman Hill, of San Jose, Calif., 
forced to retire after cracking three 
vertebrae in 1936, runs an Insurance 
business.

Jean Perchicot sings in a Paris 
Opera, and Gharley Miller, winner 
Y)f the first Madison Square Garden 
race in 1899, operates a Chicago 
texl service.

Oscar Egg, a native Swiss and 
reputed to be the wealthiest of a>l 
wheelmen, owns a Paris apartment 
house and runs a sporting goods 
store. He invented a gear shift lor 
bicycles with three forward speeds.

Italy's Maurice Brocco, once Idol 
of New York race addicts, runs a 
tavern In Paris. __ -

And Johnny Bedell works for an 
eastern Installment company, riding 
from house to house on a bicycle to 
make collections.

N B C -W E A P (R E D ) N E TW O R K  
■ABIC — Caati wasf wnao wtio wjsr 
Wtsa «c *b  kyw wfbr wro wry when 
wcaa wtsm wwj wasl wdal; Midwaat: 
lead wmsq who wow wdaf arlra katp: 
Mountalni koa kdyl; South: wmba: 
PaoiSc: k(l kaw komo khq kpo kgu; 
OPTIONAL STATIONS (oparal* Intar- 
changaably on EITHER RED or BLUE 
natworka): BASIC — Eaati wlw wlaa 
wasn work wcol: Mtdwaat: wood wgl 
wgbf wbow webc kaoo ksna. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian: 
cret ctet; Cantrali wcR wtmj wlbs wday 
kfyr kosm: South: wtar wptf wla wjax 
wits-wautn wlod waoo wfbo wwnc wcac 
wsva warn wmo wab wapi wmab wjdz 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kbre woal kthi 
kgbx ktb* kark kgne; Mountain: kgir 
kghi ktar kob; Ptolfla: kfbk kwg kmj 
karn
CanL Eaat.
4:30— B:S0—Jack Armatrono, Sarlat— 

cast; Harry Kogan Orcheat— waat 
4:4S— B:4B—Llttl* Orphan Annia ~r 

eaat; Harry Kogan Orcheat.—west 
B:gO— B:00—Amarica’a Sehoota, Drama 
Biia— 6:ia—Top Hattara Dance Band 
B:Be— 6:30—Proas* Radio News Period 
B:30— 3:35—Songs and Joan Edward* 
B:45— i:45—Blue Barron Orchestra — 

east; Orphan Annia—midw repeat 
B:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—aaat: Hal 

Tottan and Sports Comment—west 
B:18— 7:15—Uncia Ears Radio Station 
B:3i>— 7:30—Hendrik Van Loon Talk 
B:45— 7:45—Henry Burbig, Chaar Up 
7:0<y— S:00—On* Man's Pamily—o to c 
7:30— 6:30—Tommy Dorsey Orchestra 
1:00— t:00—Frad Allan at Town Hall 
• :00—10:00—Hollywood Parade—to cat 

10:00—11:0I^DIch Oaaparra Orcheat.— 
eaat; Ame* ’n’ Andy—west repeat 

10:30—11:30—Henry Busae A  Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Eddie Varioe A Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—"Lights Out," Dramatle

C B 8 -W A B C N E TW O R K
BASIC — Eaati wabe wade woko wcao 
weal war wkbw wkro whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjaa wpre wfbl wjav wgar: Mid- 
wasti wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox what 
kfab kmt
EAST—wbna wpg whp whec wore efrb 
ckac wibx wmaa wesg wnbf wlbi wkbn 
whio wgbl
DIXIE — wgst W a f a  wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wwl wtoc krid kerb ktea 
Waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj 
wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr wala ktui kako 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wcha wpar wmaa wcoo wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd wian wibw kfh 
wkhb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt kacj wnax 
woo
MOUNT.—kvor kic koh kal kgvo kfbb 
COAST—knx koln kol kfpy kvi kafo luW

4 :4 3 -- 5:43— H i l l t o p  H o u t o . S k i t — to O 
5:03—  5:00— “ O t a r  To a e h tr'* P ro g ra m  
5:15—  6:13— O t o rg a  M al l A  0*^!***?^2 
a:4P- 5:40— Pre a a .R a d io N t w a  
5:45—  5:43— B a r r y  W o o d A  H i t  Mua jo 
6:00—  7:00— Poo tio Molodloa —  e a a t ’̂  

“ Obbliga to** f ro m  Ch ic a go — w e a l 
6i13—  7:15— H o b b y l , o b b y— e * t l ; H e r* 

b e r t F o o to ’a O rg a n  Co n c a r t— w e i t  
6 : 3 0 - 7:30— T h a  A o o l l a n T r i o  —  w e s t 
6 :4 3 »  7:43— Bo a k o C a rt«r* a  C o m m e n t 
7:00—  i : 0 0 — A m e ric a  C a v a l c a d ^ t o  o 
7:30—  8:30— E dd i e  C a n t o r 's  P ro gra m 
8:00—  8:00— K o a te ta n e t a Mu a le — to e 
1:30—  9:30— B e n B e rn i e  A  U a d »— to • 
9:00— 1 0 :0 (^ T h e  G a n g B u a te ro— to e 
9:30— 10:30— D e l Casino* th e  T e n o r —

Hobby Lobby— w e s t  repeat 
9:43—10:45—Special talks Progrsm 

10:00—11:00—Bob Crosby Orchsstra—
basic. Postio Mslodies—west repeat 

10:30—I1i30—Sammy Keys Orchestra- 
east: Orrin Tucker Orchestra—west 

11:00—12:00—Tommy Dorsey Orehsstrs 
1 1 :30—12:30—Henry King Orchestra-•  

east: B. Rogers* Orensetrs—west
N B C -W JZ (B L U E ) N E TW O R K  

BASIC — East: w ji wbx-wbx* wbal 
wham kdka wgar ways wjln wsyr wmal 
wflj waby webr wcky wspd wean wico 
wicu: Midweeti wenr wIs kwk kolt wren
wmt kso wowo wetn; Boutht wrld wnbr 
krgv kMn. wrol kris wjbo wdsu wage 
w«tgn kxys; Mountain: klo kvod kghf; 
Pscifle: kgo kfrd kex kga keca kjr 
(NOTE: See W EAF-NBC for opUonal 
list of stations.)
CsnL EssL
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—easts 

Johnnie Johnson, Baritone—west 
4:45— 5:43—Tom Mix* Sketch—bas^o: 

The Three Romeos in V ecs l^w es t 
5:00— 5:00—News; R. Msupin Orch. 
5:30— 6:30—Muriel Pollock at Plane 
5:35— 6:33—The Rsvsisrs—wjs only: 

Clark Dennis* Tenor Songs—chain 
8 :4 ^  6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Concert — w: Tom Mix—mIdw rpt 
6:00— 7:00—Easy Aess, Skit-eilso cat 

'*6:15— 7:15—Mr. Keen A  Lest Persons 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A  Abner—̂ s t  only: 

Mario Cozxl* Baritone—network 
9:45. .  7:43—Charlotte Lansing. Songa 
7:00— 6:00—Roy Shield's Radio Revue 
7:30— 8:3(^Hsrriet Persons on Mov* 

lee
7:45— 6:43—Jimmy Kemper and Co. 
8:00— 9:00—The Cleveland Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—Qen. Johnson’s Comment 
9:15— 10:15— Nols Day Song Progrsm 
9:30—10^0—The NDc Minstrel Snow 

10:0(L-^11rD^News: Ink Spots Quartet 
10:15—11:15— King Jesters A  Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman A  Band 
11:0(^12:00— Harold Nagel’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Teddy Hill and Orchestra

MAY AWARD ADAMICK 
SHOT AT BIG DOUGH

New Yor)t, Feb. 2.— (A P ) — 
Tommy Farr's opinion of his fight-
ing powers and Jim Braddock’a re-
tirement may give young Jimmy 
Adamick of Detroit, the chance he 
has been waiting for, a shot at the 
Dig money.

Farr, approached by proftioter 
Mike Jacobs yesterday for a bout 
with Max Baer, didn't seem inter-
ested. So Mike said be was 
"getting a little tired of-Farr”  and 
indicated that the Detroit young-
ster would be offered the bout un-
less Farr changed his mind.

" I ’ll give Adamick the chance and 
I ’ll make It worth his while, too” , 
said Mike. " I f  he beats Baer I'll

promise him an April match with 
the winner of the Joe Louis-Nathan 
Mann title bout."

The Welshman, beaten by Brad- 
dock In his last start, told news-
paper men he definitely would not 
fight Baer. " I  want either Brad- 
dock or Schmeling” said Tommy, 
" I  can't see why I am called on to 
eliminate Baer just because Brad- 
dock has quit. I f  Schmeling wanta 
another ‘tune up’ In this country. 
I'll meet him on a winner-take-all 
basis.. GUierwise I'm going back 
home.”

This would put 
spot his manager, 
been seeking ever 
started piling up a 
record In the mid 
membering what 
fighter, Joe Louis, 
business leels sure 
Baer and Adamick

Adamick In tha 
Jack Kearna, has 
since his charge 
notable knockout 

l-weat Jacobs, re- 
another Detroit 
has meant to the 
a match between 
would draw well.

New York—Maxle Berger, 139 1-2 
Montreal, outpointed Irish Tommy 
Rawson. 135, Boston, (8).

New York— Al Reid, 127, New 
York, outpointed Johnny Defoe, 
126 1-2, New York. (8).

Wednesday, Feb. X
P. M. \
4:30— e A y  lo Remember.
4:45—Behind the Eight Ball—GlI 

Bayek.
5:30—Step Mother.
5 :4 5 -Hilltop House— starring Besa 

Johnson.
6:00— Newa Sendee.
6:15— Dinner Music.
6:30—The Did Fire C3ilef.
0:45— Barry Wood and hla Music. 
7:00— Poetic Melodics.
7:15— Hobby Lobby.
7:45— Boakc (barter.
8:00—Cavalcade of America.
8:30—Texaco Present—EMdle O n- 

tor.
9:00— Chesterfield Presents— Andre 

Kostelanetz* Grehestra and 
GuesL

9:30—Ben Bernie and all the Lads. 
10:00— Gang Busters.
10:30— YW CA Choral (^ub.
10:45— Special Talks Program.
11:00— Newa Service.
11:15— Bob Crosby's Grcbeatra. 
11:30— Sammy Kaye s Grehestra, 
12:00—Tommy Dorseys Grehestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Henry King's Grehes-

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program

A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7:45—Nears Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00—As You tik e  It.
9:25— Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30— Grgan Reveries.
9:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.

Hold Everything!
F L A P P E R  F A N N Y B y Sylvi a

-coF*. m i IV MCA tcxviec. wc. t . m. ata u. t. pat. orv.-

N/'

i* t
"Dogs are certainly peculiar! Wouldn't >ou ju>t as siMn lia\'e a fresh bone 

as the one you put in cold storage last summer?"

t !

V

• ',\1

a-x esa jH U U to

"Good new’5, John! Wilbur is taking a course in feno 
ing at colleger

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Jack Is Baffled By THOMPSON AND COLL

FHILE MVKA COE 5 FOC GC. JUkSOM, JWCK 
BXAMIUB3 THE FWU-Els) STATUE IM WMCH 

A  FALSE aOTTOM HAS BEBJ REVEALED...

SOMETHIMO MUST V  
HAVE ASOUSEO ^  

AMOEIZ* LETS GET HW) 
ON THE COUCH-

• IIACK CAQEFULLV REPLACES THE 
Cf/ STATUE ON AaNaLO-A DESK AND 

THEN TU e M S T O  HELP THE OTH E e S*

• ' ' P

WHY SHOULD 
I ? HIS HEAKT 
HAS BEEN BAD i 

R3B VEAB.S.’

0’

The Ground-Hog
Tha ground-hog ia a curioua beaat, 

that tella the weather true,
Prognoatlcatea the svlnter’a cold, on 

February two.
Hla shadow, or ita abaence. tella 
The l^ g th  and strength o f freezing 

lie.
hibernates within bis den, for 
.-many weary days, 

len rambles from hla burrow forth 
to meet the sun's bright raya.

'A sunny aky with shadows deep.
Means six more weeks of rest rtrl 

sleep.
But gloomy skies, with clouds and I 

ram, occasion no regret, |
For wiien the ground-hog's shadow 

fails, It means, how don't fo r - ' 
get

I t  roaans that winter’a cold will go.
And "hills will lose their grist of 

snow.
Some folks may doubt the ground-

hog's power to make the win-
ter break,

YVhile other’s say this shadow stuff 
is juat another fake.

T l#  best to play the waiting game.
And watch him closely, just the 

same.— Harry Brokaw,

From the Atchison Globe we clip: 
"For centuries men have worried 
about their politics, and women 
have worried about** their com-
plexions.”

Znize and Effle are twinz. Mammy
Is putting them to bed after bath-
ing them , and Effic ia laughing and 
cannot be stopped;

Mammy—whiut you-aU laughing 
at. Effle?

Effle— You. Mammy.
Mammy— A t Mammy? Why?
Effle—Waal, he-he*he, you-all 

done washed EHize twice.

AAAAAAAORiAiM  A l illBil  I#

S T O R I E S  I N

S T A M P S
. .  . ^ ' l ' l "|iRHRW 9Rt > » » 0 ---

Sm  Manne d/^ Guns  
V ^ M o n m

U fe  on the farm appears to be 
different now than It used to be If 
our next item reflecta the situation 
properly:

Comes a story about a man going 
out in the country the other day to 
buy milk. He saw a pasture with a 
large herd o f dairy cattle in It and 
went to the farm house near-by.

Man—Do you have any milk to 
sell?

Woman—No. We don't even have 
milk for our own use.

Man—What! All those cows out 
there and no milk? j

Woman—No. You sec, our dog i 
dtad. I

Han—W hafa the dog got to do i 
with It? I

Woman—Well, since he died ( 
there's been nobody to bring the ; 
cows up.

READ IT  OR NOT— i
The Ground-Hog Day myth is no | 

teat o f the Infallibility of the animal ! 
instinct. I f  it serves as a test at all I 
It la as a teat of human gullibility | 
and superstition.

Subscriber (to  information opera-
to r )—What Is Mrs. Smith's tele-
phone number?

Information Operator—Do you 
know Mrs. Smith's Initials?

Bubacriber—I am not sure of 
them, but her daughter was mar-
ried recently and there was quite 
an article In the society columns of 
the Sunday paper. I believe you can 
find the Initials If you refer to the 
paper.

I f  you can bold yourself down so 
you won't raise your voice with feel-
ing and excitement and continue to 
speak softly j’ou may say most any-
thing you desire and get away with 
IL Believe It or not, it Is the tone 
and unrestrained passion In your 
voice, rather than what you say 
that causes the most anger and re-
sentment.

FRK( KLKS AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

BECAUSE
TO ^P .B E N TLE Y  SAID IP  W E

C A N  B E  DOME WITH \  H A ^
O IL L A N D , E H  f  l-A S T  LAUQW .

^  WB  
PE>DV,

b o y s  
8

AMO

Tr o l l y  LUDWIO and John 
Hays were married in Carlisle, 

Pa., In 1769 Then came the war 
and John was one of the first 
to enlist. Courageously. Molly 
went along to talu cart ot him. 
The army welcomed her.

She cooked In the army kllch-' 
ens. washed for her husband and 
others, mended clothes. But most 
cheering of her custotni was that 
ot bringing a pitcher ot water to 
the soldiers when the fighting was 
hottest So they called her. in 
time, "Molly Pitcher."

Came June, 1T78 Clinton had 
just left Philadelphia, retreating 
across New Jersey to reach the 
sea and Lord Howe with the fleet. 
CTn Sunday, JOne 28, Washington 
intercepted the march at Mon-
mouth.

The day was Insufferably hot: 
59 British soldiers died of heat 
prostration. Both men and horses 
were sunstruck. But at 06 In the 
shade Molly carried her pitcher 
She was standing near her hus-
band, a gunner, when he fell. 
Quickly Molly took his place and 
there she stayed, firing round after 
round, until reinforcements came 
at last

Washington decorated Molly tor 
her bravery and in 1028 a Mon-
mouth commemorative stamp was 
Issued. This was the ordinary’ 
two-cent stamp of the current U 
S series, surcharged with the 
name "Molly Pitcher."
(Copyright. ISSS NBA Service. Inc.)

V S.— 192» 
“ .’ lolli/ Pilcher" 

2-ccnl red 
Surcharged

ALL S E T  TO GO, 
MP.eCUTTLE.* ALL 
Vk'E OOTTA C50 IS 
TO START THE 
PUMPS .'t h e  n e w  

, TRUCKS ARE REAEY 
TO HAUL THE  
OIL AWAV.'

MR. S C U T T L E , 
O M C A R A vO R . 

REMIND ME TO
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C o tP
Stages An Event So Outstanding that 
We Predict It Will Create a Fur Furore! ........

MANUFACTURER’S CLOSE-OUT OF FINE FURS
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Every Coat Processed

NEVA-WET
by Hollander

•  To repel water
•  To retain lustre
•  To minimize matting:
•  To add fu r life

200
CHOICE FUR COATS 

40% to 60% Savings

TERMS
10% Down and 

10 Months to P a j 
the Balance

A  slump in the fur market, caused principally by a late Fall and depressed economic 
conditions in some sections, has played havoC with fur prices, and has made it possible 
for us to get a few hundred fine coats to offer you at about half of what you would ordi-
narily pay. These garments are all late season styles beautifully made for regular selling 
. . . they were not made for sale purposes. They are available at these prices only be-
cause the maker must clear them out before inventory time. I t ’s a big sacrifice on his part

and we are passing this money saving opportunity on to you knowing you will take advan-
tage o f it. We don’t expect to see another chance like this. We can’t say too much about 
it. Words are inadequate, so come in and be convinced.

Even if you don’t really need a new fur coat this year, to buy one o f these garments
now for next season would be good business.

Choice of Several Styles In The Following:-

'«wi ••mtrw t  PT •  f v m  *T • i r r v '  s t «

• rant • ••

Brown Caracul
Black Caracul . . . .......... ... ...... ............ ....
Hudson Seal dyed M uskrat____ _ .____ _......
Siberian Squirrel .. •t«,e:eleeimieerpWWrBl erafeie •laruiamcfPva.Tawm 
Persian Lamb .. .  ...
Persian Lamb ..
Mink dyed Muskrat .
Raccoon ....  . . . .
Beaverette (dyed C!oney) ..
Russian Pony—Black and Brown.
Seal dyed (3oney 
Seal dyed Oney
Silver Muskrat •■■t* • ipiatiwtiPiwm^wmmwiir#

Savings of 140.00 to 8200.00 and more on Gray 
Persians, Russian Caraculs, Australian Opossum, 
Chedee Raccoon, Alaska Scalakin— and others in-
cluded in our own stock.

rp*e  a r «v a r » v a M M n i* : * T B u a i « y  a'.a a u t v  s ir ,^ a ia -a ia

•| «ra iU M a «a ia tp T a i a '’ «T aV M a rara') a a 

IWTW#-e lewwreiwrwww p ru x -a ia / a ia ia l a ra m a t  a luvu^a'a 

lavaTs 'ta  a a m u 'e r s t  

;a ) a ' a CPVaTata ravaVuTM a !a

Former PRICE
Price N O W

$169.00 $ 88.00
195.00 98.00
275.00. 158.00
275.00 158.00
285.00 198.00
345.00 228.00
195.00 128.00
250.00 128.00
95.00 58.00

175.00 98.00
79.50 46.00
95.00 58.00

195.00 118.00

Former
Price

Lapins,Brown,Black,Gray $ 79.50
Jersey Muskrat a a*a a a a 'apa . a a a V Y a ia ie  a a laVai a ta i a ra i# ) a iar#\ a .•< 275.00
Gray Caracul • * a 'a  a a r w * l  a a a aTa raT«T«V «T a 'a ta z a j a • l a i a  a a fW « l  a ra ta  169.00 
Persian Lamb la a a a n i a i a t a  a ia a r a t a  a .a .'avaa 'atTTf |a:a* a Wt c  a ra ra v a fV ia i 395.00 
Raccoon a a a a r a W a  a a a 'a  a raTa* a a f tT a i a ? a * v n a a r v i  a tava*a  a fa x a 'a 'a T a ^ a ia ' 275.00 
Mendoza Beaver dyed Coney a a a * a 'a  a tU Te 'a  a fa ia ia  a a 'a ;a * a  139.00 
Chikiang Caracul, Brown and Gray ........... .-. .. 225.00
Caracul, 6ne, lustrous, flat a a a a a a a e a  a *aTa PaTat a* a a 'a  a a 325.00
Polar Bak Seal (super quality Seal dyed Coney) 149.00 
Polar Bak Beaver (super quality

Braver dyed Coney) a 7a* a a a , a  a a a a 'a^ a  a a *PTax aTa PaTV* a a*bTa* 149.00
Persian L am b ........ ... .................................  .......  . . 495.00

t Ik J .W . IU L € c<̂ iu
M A N C H 8 S T E R . C O H H i  .

PRICE  
N O W  *

$ 46.00
198.00
88.00

268.00
148.00
68.00

128.00
178.00
88.00

88.00
238.00

 )
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